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Elections ‘98
The man 
who would 
be governor

By Rum  White
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE • Hr nays that 
onr of the grandest thing* that 
ever happened to him was be
ing selected to be the batboy 
for the Heston Red Sox at thrlr 
1908 spring training rnmp In 
Winter Haven.

Thirty years luter. the kid who 
wanted to be like Carl Yas- 
trzrm.sk!. wants to be governor 
of Florida.

"The more I get into this, the 
more I feel It's Die right thing 
to do.” Rick Dantzler said on a 
visit to Sanford.

Dantzler. 42. relinquished his 
Florida Senate seat for a 
chance to aucceed Lawton 
Chiles as governor. Hr needs

NmN M*M» k, VM| V*
Rick Dantzler
to beat Lt Gov. I Kiddy Mac Kay 
and stutr Rep. Keith Arnold In 
the Democratic ITlmary • and 
then Republican Jrb Hush.

*1 know I'm the isidrrdog." 
Dantzler said. * and that there
Hu m  I m  Du UIm , Pag* AA

Old murder, new challenge

Victim * Advocate Unda Kuhn. State Attorney Norm the request for a M  pardon by Kimberly SoUxetle who
Wotfinger and Piosecutor Steve Plotmck are protesting kilted her husband in 1967

By Jeans Hughes
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE • The State At
torney's OHlcr continues to 
protrst a Seminole County 
woman's request lor a lull par
don In the murder of her Isis- 
band. If the governor pardons 
her. she can practice law In 
Florida

'She Is a master manipula
tor.* said Hrevard-Seminole 
State Attorney Norm Wolflnger. 
‘ I will continue to do what I 
can to persuade the board not 
to do an Injustice to Ptene and 
the citizen*.' said Wolflnger
A Seminole County Jury was 

also not convinced try Kimberly 
Soublelle's claim that she had 
t>ern abused by her husband. 
Ilerre. and bad acted In self 
defense when she killed him In 
I9H7. Soubtelle 121 at Die lime) 
shot her huslsind (25) seven 
limes (four times In the back) 
with u six shot .357-calll>er 
Magnum

In 1992 the stale Clemenc y

Hoard, consisting ol Gov. Law
ton Chiles and the Cabinet, re 
viewed Soublelle's rase. Sou- 
blelle became the llrsl woman 
In Florida released from prison 
based on the Haltered Woman 
Syndrome. She bad served six 
years of her 15 year sentence.

Now the Soubtelle rase Is 
bark before the same board, 
considering this time Sou
blelle's request for a pardon. A 
pardon would restore Sou
blelle's rtvtl rights which In
clude the right to vote, to serve 
on a Jury and to bear arms.

Soubtelle has lived a model 
life since her release from 
prison. She went on to gel a 
college education. After gradu
ating from Florida Stale Uni
versity Law School In the near 
future. Soubtelle hopes to be 
Hu h  I m  M«i4w . Pag* «A

Attorney Rob Homstatn, Logs! Assistant Bruc* Allen 
Scott. Knight's sister Evetena Futer. Margaret Knight

and Attorney Treena Kaye exerdae their rights to as
semble and associate In front ot Knight's home.

Residents sue to change 
policy in public housing

By Lacy L o u
HERALD EDITOR

SANFORD - Her 33 years 
working In the celery fields, 
back aching, callused hands 
cramping, never allowed Mar
garet Knight to move away 
from a lifetime In public hous
ing.

in d ex

Hut she never felt she wasn't 
free...until the director of San
ford's Housing Authority told 
Iter site wasn't. Told her about 
a policy that residents were 
not free to entertain unauthor
ized guests on housing author
ity property.

‘ I didn't think that was right. 
As long as I paid my rent and 
didn't commit crimes, I thought 
I had rights. I thought some
thing had to be done.’  Knight 
said.

At 53, Knight Is perma
nently disabled with arthritis 
and diabetes. She lives with 
her daughter. Twinkle, and her 
baby granddaughter,
Teyonlaka Louis, 3. In an 
apartment at Lake Monroe Ter
race. She has painstakingly 
decorated her home In red, 
black and gold; a dramatic 
flower arrangement shades a 
Spanish senortta doll perched 
on a chrome and glass table. 
Red lace drapes over living 
room windows. Toys are neatly 
stacked in one comer.

Knight sits up straight on her 
long black couch. hands 
clasped In her lap. Her 
smooth, unllned face belles her 
age and years In the sun.

Site had dreams as a young 
woman In the fields, packing
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M argaret K n ig h t

celery, picking peas, sorting 
bell peppers from 4 a.m. till 6 
p.m. Her husband. Charlie D. 
worked at Stein's Machine 
Shop In Sanford. Twinkle was 
3, with two older brothers, 5 
and 6, to protect her. The cou
ple hoped to buy a home, work 
hard and get out of public 
housing.

'My husband came home one 
day, and Just didn’t feel good. It 
was hot. real hot. He took a 
cold bath, but he had a heat
stroke. He died." Charlie D. 
was 32.

Widowed at 27. Knight stayed 
In public housing, uneventfully 
raising her three children and 
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W in te r  Springs to balance nature  
with developm ent in T ow n  Center

By Tony Tlsslo
HKItAIJ) COKRKSIONDENT

WINTER SPRINGS • A 
packed house recently at
tended the third out of 10 pub
lic meetings to d la c u M  the 
proposed Town Center project. 
a downtown rejuvenation effort.

Winter Springs Mayor Paul 
Partyka appearing by way of 
video tape while In Germany, 
said: T ills  Is the first plan, the 
first concept, the rest Is up to 
you. Let's go out and build the 
best Town Center we can.’

Presiding over the meeting 
was Vice Mayor Cindy Grnnrll.

Also present was Seminole 
County Commission Chairman 
lUndy Morns who said. 'I'm 
going to be brief, because tlie 
star is the Town Center. 1 sa
lute your Winter Springs Com
mission and your staff, but 
most of all I salute you.*

The planners and consult
ants Include: Dover. Kohl & 
Partners, Gibbs Planning 
Group and Michael's Design 
Associates. They were gathered 
together for a 10-day period to 
gather Information such as fi
nancial and geographical data 
for the Town Center.

Consultant Charlie Gibbs 
discussed how his Arm was

doing a market analysis of 
what will be support stores In 
live project. Researchers askrd 
various groups of residents, 
shoppers and store owners 
questions such as Income and 
number of children. Tire study 
told them that the area was a 
suitable, growing economy.

The potential types of busi
nesses include a pharmacy, 
full service restaurant, food 
specialty such as a bagel or Ice 
cream shop, candy store, a 
cards and gifts store, a per
sona) service shop like a hair 
salon or copy shop plus a 
store front clothing store, etc. 
rtisss I m  Tsvb. Figs IA

Amy LsFHs and hsr two-ysar-oid son, Jamas, lost avarything in ths racant 
tornadoes. Amy Mys as long as she has Jamas, aha has avarything.

Mom, son 
rebuild lives 
after loss 
from deadly 
tornadoes

By Rom  White
HERALD STAFF WRITER

LAKE MARY - With a whole 
lot of help from her family, 
friends and kind Individuals 
she la just meeting. Amy Le- 
Flla la getUng a new start In 
life.

LeFIls and her two-year-old 
son, James, survived the re
cent tornado but lost th.'tr 
trailer home, the boy’s pony 
und rabbit and everything else 
they owned.

That James escaped without 
serious Injury Is what really 
matters. LeFIls Mys. ’ He’s the 
reason • 1 know it's not me." 
she said. *1 believe God has 
something special planned for 
James. He kept me alive to 
see It."

Amy LeFIls. a 33-year-old 
single mom. shielded James 
when the horrible twister 
struck their home on Myrtle 
Ave. They were swept out the 
back of the trailer which was 
reduced to rubble. Dazed. Le
FIls said when she awoke she

heard the boy calling. 
'Mommy, mommy, mommy.'* 
He was only a few feet away.

Almost two weeks later. Le
FIls has her left wrist In a soft 
cast. Is bruised from head to 
foot and needs a cane to walk. 
She and James are staying 
with a relative In Lake Mary 
and have been Joined by her

Margaret who flew In from 
Texas.

Pat Sanchez, a childhood 
friend, has Initiated a support 
system that Includes contribu
tions from the American Red 
Ctom to the bartenders and 
owner of Sassy Merlots. an 
adult entertainment club In 
FIssm  I m  LsFIls. Fags BA
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Will county commissioners let adult clubs stay put?
-! V'\,

Itx Him While
V ' ■ •> \ 1 \V V

t o  i h ‘ t i l l ed tot .1 l ir,  
juiMi. -ir.tiuim: 

u u h . t p p x  i m. in- i i i  i.

,1 <11 t u f:l ,l 15 It limit T 
In Kent I'.itk r.tssrlhrrrx 
the .uliili N||ip i lulls .itul 
ini'NM"- Irom thru .h i m  
■--•iirs ate p.m it! 11 ii* s.uuc 
ili to hr tin iilril tin In ihi 
ttntx t nmmissUinrt-■

s.ixs tomnitsstnU'i Win

/ f t r o n / r i  h(' ludicrous m en  
ihiulauf/ about rnortru/ these  
husiiu 'sses to Sanford'

Com m issioner Daryl McLain

N i i t l n  i t i n 1 t . i i l tn n p r i . i t i i i s  iitii r e s i d e n t s  i>|
r  i i k  i i s s t ' l b r n x  lit.iv  h r  p l r . i s r i l  xx'ith l l i r

11 - t i l l  it t in h r . ii t n g
Sevrt.il n| thr cotnmtssinnris limit think II is 

t.n in tietghltors il thr IrMoxx next ilnm rir r ls a 
<’ Ii i i.tin imu i Muh ih.in Itki'h ihr\ will 
i i ’tr Im i 15 it Iiiiiii

llu i miiiii|NNiunr|N ,i|mi seem In In* ir.tih' to 
ippimi rt.irultatlu-rlng thr existing .uliilt i m n  
t.unmeni establishment* .mil sexually oriented
h i t- .tT u -s - .e s  in  t h r  Fern I'.itk .h i m

( H i i i m l s s l m i r i  !>!ik Win lli't Wrldr said Fi1 
day that the board was going hi approx— thr 
gr.mdlat hertng by a d 2 <mint "I dmi'i see any 
change In dlrrrllnn." hr said Van llrt Wrldr 
and Grain Malay are lmlh np|vmrd tn thr 
grandfathering

Malay said hr had talked to residents who 
wanted to know why tlirie was no limit to thr 
ritandfaihrrtug ordinance. "Under ordinary eon 
dtilnus. a business would lose ihr grandfather 
tni; exemption when it changed owners." Malay 
said "These ship (oints appatrutlv will he able 
to go on lotevet

Sanford Mayor Larry U.de. who will altrnd 
Tuesday s hearing, said he will rr emphasize to 
the city eotnmlsstoners that Ihr elty woukl not 
p a s s  a n  miriloe.il agrreinenl wlih thr county 
unless ihr Kent Park club* were grandfnthrrrd 

li.de told the eoiintv eommtsstoners dial he

was not threatening the county "We’re Hying to 
cooperate and he a partner." he said. IT the 
Pern Patks clubs were mil grandfathered, they 
could move In 11151*1 io sites in Sanford

"Ii would he ludicrous even dunking about 
moving these businesses to Sanford," said 
I'ommtssioner Itaryl McLain "I'm opposed io 
Ibis, and I encourage people in Sanford lo he al 
ilils hearing Tuesday night

Anodiei com cm tor the eounly are the legal 
tees ihal surely will arise if the clubs are mil 
grand la I hr red,

llu- eounly already Is In court action against 
two new clubs that opened while It was 
strengthening Its adult enlertatnmrnt code 
Sissy Merlot's won dtr right to stay open. VII’ 
Gold lost as two circuit Judges delivered oppu 
site decisions

"We're nghl in limbo " Van Iter Welde said

New name honors library system founder
—I

Ptvolo by Wiftadl

"f>t? Central Branch Library, 215 N Oxford Road. Casselberry, was to- 
lodicatoa Thursday as the Jean Rhein Central Branch m honor ol Iho 
ouflty library system s rounder and firmer director Jean Rhein who 

'otirod this past December after 19 years ot service SpeaKers included 
Randall Morns, chairman ot the Seminole County Board o( County Com- 
n ssioners pictured here Also speaking was Barrett Wilkins State ot 
Honda Library dueclor

1-4 bridge construction still years away
State revises 
schedule and 
includes design 
work money

By Nick Pfetfauf
11 KHALI) STAKI WKITKU

SANKOHI) rile ettv s Dime 
tor of Planning and Develop
ment. Jay Marder. calls it 
"good news" Motorists who 
fear driving over Ihr St Johns 
River bridge on Interstate -l 
may nay. "IPs .ilrout time!" t ’n 
fortunately. It's still years 
away.

Marder has reported that die 
Florida Department ol Trans
portation has revised thr ten 
t.itivr work program Io Inrludr 
$2 million In tlse.il year 
l‘ t‘.hi/2tXK) lor picllintnory de
sign activities. Im hiding survey 
and geolec hnir.il work for ihr 
1 -l Si Johns River bridge

The money however, won't

pay tor the work cx]»cctcd to Ik* 
planned Metropolitan Orlando. 
Hu transportation partnership 
which has been pushing for 
mipiovcmcnis on the bridge, 
has estimated II would take

tow'ard
.iiiim m i

SI 2 mill!'Dll Fund
Is .ihe.utv uudrr wav
ir.u lung ihr higher

ally. XX Ill'll Ihe FI JOT
woik pniigram was

etl. thrrr was no
ill or a led ti iw.ltll mak

lug improvemenis in Ihr 
bridge, much less working on 
the design lor Improvements

In order lo promote im
provements on the bridge. 
Volusia County's Metropolitan 
Planning Organization (M ill) 
joined with the Orlando Urban 
la-ague tn creating an alliance

Harold W Harley, executive 
director ot Mrtro|>o!ltan Or 
lando says the reason lor the 
change of heart try PDOT Is 
apparently the piddle srntl-

Lake M ary explores dow ntow n site for police station
By Shari Urodie

IKKA1.D 1 KATURK KDITOR

I.AKK MAKV As the i tty dis- 
. iissi-N the tmiklmg ol a new 
puhlu s.iti-tv complex near In
terstate-*! one city commis
sioner would like to sec lilt: 
jMiliir department retiiealr m a 
! own I own site

‘ Id hki us to really fully ex
plore the downlown option." 
Commissioner Gary Brender 
said Thursduy al a work ses
sion that dcait with t)ie public 
safety building Brender said 
he ihought It would he a "kick 
start* lor downtown develop
ment

Dike Man- has been consid
ering a 6-1/2 acre parcel on 
property Siemens Telecommu
nications wants to develop. 
Siemens would trade the prop 
erty to (he city lor Impact fee 
« rrdlls (or the Development of 
Regional Impact (DR!) the 
company hopes the city will 
approve.

The new public safety build
ing would replace the current 
home of thr lire and police de
partments on Rinehart Road. 
Voters approved a S I.7 million 
bond Issue that would pay for 
the project.

The city has been looking tor 
a site for several months. It 
< ame up on tire Siemens site 
last fall. Siemens original of- 
frred a choice of two parcels; 
tlie commissioners decided on 
the southern parcel adjacent to 
Pnmrra.

Orlando architect T. Gray 
Frazier advised lire cily dial 
building one building fur both 
departments would be the most 
er nnnmiral

Police Chief Rick Deary said 
I rid ay that, while he projects 
most ol the calls for services 
Irom the police department will 
he in the business district 
along the 1-4 corridor, he sup
ports the idea of a downtown 
police station.

"It's one of the proposals I 
made three years ago." Deary 
said. "Il came full circle."

lieary agreed with Urendt-r's 
comment that It would be a 
nice addition io city hall and 
Drcndrr tell it was a wise move 
on the city's part since It would 
have eventually had to Invest tn 
infrastructure and retention 
when downtown development 
si arts.

Ihr commission now’ has iwo 
options; continue with thr 
proposed public safety rum- 
piix on the 6-1/2 acre site In 
die Sir-men's DRI or spill ihr 
poller and lire, using thr 2- 
,ii rr parrel m the I'rlmera DRJ 
lor the fire station, and look for 
downtown property for the po

lire department In either case. 
Mi-Id suggests the purchase of 
the property lor a satellite tire 
Mahon

Frazier, who presented a 
preliminary site plan lo the 
commission at the work ses
sion. was directed by the 
commission lo proceed v.-uli an

environmental study, soli bor
ing and survey of tlie Sieruen's 
site Thr study will cos! I»e- 
Iween $5,000 and $6,000. bill 
Mayor David Mralor said It was 
necessary to proceed should 
the commission eventually de
cide to build on thr pruposrd
H i l l .
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menl expressed dining alll.mee 
eiindiuted wnrkshtips on the 
matter In Orlando as well as 
Daytona Drarh He says they 
apparently now understand the 
importance of accelerating this 
pmjrcl and I hey s u p p o r t  thr 
cooperative planning efforts 
exemplified by ihr Alllame.

One of Ihr reasons people 
have demanded work on the 
bridge Is Ihr ever Increasing 
nnmlier of vehicular accident!*. 
Interstate Iraflle speeding 
along at the recommended

speed limit, suddenly finds lire 
bridge with extremely narrow 
ami dangerous sldrs Some vr 
hu ll's slow down causing nth 
rrs to rear end them, while 
others veer away from die 
sidewall only to sinkr another 
vrhti lr or go out ol control

While the Initial planning Is 
now e.xjH-t led lo hr financed in 
the ‘itr/tKi Ils4 al vrar. thrrr was 
no Indication regarding how 
many years tl may Ik- before 
actual widening work ran get 
under wav

Frazier should present the 
results ot thr study at a later 
work session In Ihr meantime. 
City Manager John Uttnn will 
have stall study the price of thr 
second option, presenting Ihe 
rommtsslon with a total pack
age cost for splitting the de
part incuts.

Honest. Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated 
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What does Oviedo taste like?
VALUE-PACKED

ENTERTAINMENT
By David Frasier

HERALD STAFF WRITER

OVIEDO Ealing Is .in rn 
|nyme*nt everybody shares. anil 
llirrr are 20 reasons why. at 
Ihr annual Taste nl Oviedo. 
Twenty premiere local and area 
rrstaurants will sample then 
entrees on May 2 The event 
now In lls founil year keeps 
growing like the rity It is m

"Taste of Oviedo ts the eon 
eept of one ol mu longtime, 
loyal members." said Rlc h 
Sloane. executive director ol 
the Greater Oviedo Chamber ol 
Commerce Sloane said that 
the Idea tiehhid the event was 
to showcase the city and the 
growth that envelops It

The event usually lakes place 
on Alexandria Itnulcvard oil of 
Alafuya Trail ami. for now. has 
no plans ol leaving that spot. 
It has grown from 12.(XX) visi
tors In lls llrsl year In |0,(XX) 
last year *We knew it was get 
ting blggrr when. In the second 
year, the Church Street plane 
llrw overhead," said Sloane

The Taste has many exhibits 
and attractions tn addition to 
the IoimI sampling The ( las 
sic Car Kxhlbltlon will make a 
return visit again showing oil 
vehicles Imm collec tors a n d  
even from Church Street Sin 
lion Hie Citrus and Celery 
Cook oil Is now under the 
spunsoislop ol ( lii/ens M.uik 
of Oviedo and will continue t o  
Ire an annual event For those 
who wish to participate tit this 
year's rook-oil. call the chain 
l*er at 1-1071 365 2500 lor de 
tails.

At die m a i n  stage v l s i t o i s  
can Ice entertained b y  t h e  l i k e s  
nl trllles W o m a n  . t a c k l e  J o n e s

University of

C e n t r a l
F l o r i d a

Check our calendar for 
theater, art, music, sports 

and lectures at:

http://wxvw. oir. ucf. cdu/ 
p ubrcl/calcn dar/

pW=
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DeBary H a ll ,  Inc. 
SPR IN G  FESTIVAL

MARCH 2 1 st & 22nd • 10 AM - 4  PM

i; I

• Tour IX7| M.iriMun
• Cr.dt Itcmnnxtratnrs
• i-.titcrtammctit

diehard Roy (loft), pm sidont of Ceoativo f’ ontinq and 
Publishing in lo n g  wood looks on as Jim  K oevom g

Photo Courttiy ol Witter Hamler
postor artist points at an rtom in the poster ho created 
tor the Fourth Annual Tasto ot Oviedo

enuntrv hand Amerii an Steel 
and others Jhc-te will also hr 
a line ails show and spc-i lal 
ac tivllles Im t hlldien

Admission Is tier to ill and 
three will lie p.uklllg available 
at the new Oviedo Markelplace 
plus shuttle selVM e lo and 
hum the mall Sloane said 
lli.it past i.i s l e s  have Ireen tie 
• f i le I It eel IIV V Isll .  a s 111 ill I < )i ala
St-biing and I . h i i i m  nisi in  
name a lew

tin

1 o m | i « Jtlst

iM is tr 1 tn f

r» ts n « »u  .w

Lake Mary man indicted for fraud
From Staff Report*

1.AKK MARY A teder.il grand 
Jury, tn c barges made public 
Friday, has indicted William J 
McCoikle. famous tm Ins into 
mrrclaJa. lor fraud

MeCorkle, ,11 his wltr Chan 
lal. 2U. and two associates. 
IID.in Higgins. :1M. and Sammy 
Smith. 4‘J. both ol Otlandcc. 
wrre c harged with tM) c ounts of 
fraud and money laimdrrliig.

Tlie charges stem horn 
Mt'Corkle's nallotiwlile tele- 
cnarkellng business iliat 
tnomised dir uppottuuity of u 
lifetime.' try using bis foreclo
sure-purchasing sysi

I be uiUl.d lull»rili.illoti pat k 
.iges i osl $1.'* and adillllolial 
tnaierials could t osl up to 
$2.-100 Records Itldli .iti- 
Mi Corkfe's i oilipaities w*ti 
■ olleiting $r> to $ii million a 
month selling the packages 

Mt Cockles lltlomen lals were 
noted |or showing a mansion 
and olfiei luxiitv hems siippos 
edlv belonging lo McCotklr 
Ibe llidlc lineiil charges dial 
these Hems did not lielong to 
Mi ( oikle anil were used to lull
ed siomers

M.uk ll'irwii/ ( brutal
Me Cot kies .ill.-ecus tintli Ale.l 
the Couple will sutrendec next 
week and plead no) guiltv

L O C A L  F O R E C A S T
T o d a y :  T h u n d r r s io r tn s  l l lg t is  
In  d ie  lo w  HOs b iW N  in  I be  
m id  G O * S u n d a y
T h u n d e r s to r m s  H ig h s  tu d ie  
low -H O s Ij iw s  in  t i le  m id  tin s  
M o n d a y :  l l n u n l r i s l o i m s
H ig h s  In  d ie  lo w - 7 0 s  l o w s  m  
d ie  m id  l o  u p p e r  f id s  
T u e s d a y :  P a r t ly  c lonely  l l lg t is  
h i d ie  upiK -r GOs U iw s  in  d ie  
u p p e r -4 Os

T I D E S

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
SATURDAY 
Tstma 81 64

SUNDAY 
Tatrma 82 66

SATURDAY:
SOLUNAR TAULE: mm 12 .15
a.in., ilia).0:50 a m min 1:00 
p in . ilia) 7 lf» p m 
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high 
3.22 a m . 3 4b p m low •• lit 
a.in.. 11.53 pm New Smyrna 
Beach: high 3 27 am 3 51 
p in., low 11-15 a ill . 11:58 pm.. 
Cocoa Beach: high 3 42 a m . 
4:00 p ul . low 10:00 a m . 
10:13 p m.

MONDAY TUESDAY 
Tatrma 72 68 Ptcldy 68 49

B E A C H  C O N D IT IO N S

LOTTERY
H em  aro  thu winning num bers
ao lo c led  on Fn doy  in Itiu Florida
Lottery
Fantasy 5
13-1 $-17-22-26
Lotto (Fab. 2B)
6-6-20 28-43-47

Play 4 
1 *2*7-2 
Cash 3 
7*1*4

Daytona Beach fit New 
Smyrna Beach: Seas arc 2 
4 feel with a Hinder.dr 
chop. Water teiii|HTntuic at 
Daytona Is til degrees and 
at New Syninia. 61 degrees 
Winds are front (lie east at 
10 15 in.p.h.

S T A T I S T I C S
T h e  h ig h  t e m p e r a t u r e  In  

S a n fo r d  F r id a y  w a n  N / A  
d e g r e e s  a n d  th e  o v e r n ig h t  lo w  
w a s  N / A .

R e c o r d e d  r a in fa l l  (o r  t h e  
p e r io d  e n d in g  a t  1 0  a .m . .  
S a tu r d a y  t o t a l e d  .OO In c h .
• S u n r ta c ...................... 0 :4 4  a .m .
•Sunset.......................6:21) p .m .
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able .it tic*- r li.iinht-r Jim alt-cl at 
jnu West Hrii.ulway m Oviedo 
and al-di it Ihr- Artistic Hand 
lo* aicil at 153 North Central 
Avc-nur- in thtedo Hit- tost Is 
$15 lh<- original watrrcolor 
|ros|<-1 was I li-illl'll l«V lunglUnc
le sidr III Inn Kocvritlg Hr- lias 
won niiiiM-tous awards at 
shows mi hiding the prc-stig 
tons National Watrn olor Soil 
i IV tlir Midwest and Southern 
Wait It tilor Soi letli-s and the 
I lociila Wateu oloi Society 
Hu- poster leatures die histone

Whitney-Wolcott House on 
Dike ( harm limit In IMHO, the 
house will he 112 years old 
litis year Creative Printing 
and Publishing a Uingwood 
based company. donated the 
|iimtmg ot the poster

Die lommitlee lor the Taste 
ol Oviedo h.is no plans to radi
cally change the format ol the 
eveiit For now. memljers will 
keep it p 1st die way It is "Wr 
want to show folks what little 
old Oviedo has lo idler." said 
Sloane
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Spun voted hv Dell.irv Hall, his 

Ibe Daytona flench News Journal 
YoIum.i ( ininlv Pack and Recreation Dept

Deilary Hall Mansion 
20(1 Sunrise Hlvcl. DeHiirv. Kl. 32713 

l  ull (4071 668-5854

• Mint (/mil Aiieltott
• Vssorted 11 x h |s
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POLICE BRIEFS
No driver's license

* Iriermah lilt kelson. 20, of 
ra a j AicjMitt lllvd Sanford, 
was .I!ie-di-d HiUlsday hv l-ike 
Mi IN police f)lc kerson was
1 b a r g e d  with driving while It 
reuse Is sus|M-ndeil or revoked 
l)li kerson was arrested at the 
iot net Pnmela atld Crestfill
( i d  le

•David Man tukowski. 2H. of 
)»a.M Sipes Ave San ford, was 
attested llmrsdav hv Seminole 
< b i m i v  M . m  i n k
owski was ih .ilged  with dltvmg 
while lie el 1st- ui bltsjM-Jlded or 
lerrtTtrd .mu arrested al the 
lom e : ol Celery Avenue and 
Heardall Avenue.
Car chase

Glenda Aladln. 2H. of 2425 K
2 1st st Santord. was arrested 
Htursdav hv Sanford police. 
Alacltti was charged with aggra
vated assault with a motor ve
hicle teckic-ss driving and 
llrc-uig/attcmpilug to cludr a 
police- officer Aladln was ar- 
tested at the corner of First 
SI reel and Holly Av enue. Offi
cer observed Aladln driving Iter 
c.u and c hasing another.

Retail theft suspect nailed
Hai ham Mason. 50. of -104 

W. 20th St.. Sanford, was ar* 
tested Thursday by Sanford 
police Mason was charged 
with retail theft and arrested In 
the 1500 bitx k of South French 
Avenue Mason allegedly tried 
to take a package of Nallren 
Press on Nalls.

Medicine leads to arrest
Donnie Burke, 76, of 150H W.

15ih St.. Sanford, was arresled 
Thursday try Sanford police. 
Murke was charged with retail 
thc-li and arrested In the 1500 
block of French Avenue. Hurke 
allegedly tried lo take medicine 
unlawfully out of store.

Drug charges
Willie McDonald. 3H. or 1325 

Oleander Si., Sanford, was ar
rested Friday by Send note 
County deputies. McDonald 
was charged with possession 
of drug paraphernalia, resist
ing without violence and rr 
fusing to sign uniform traffic 
citation. McDonald was ar
rested at the comer of 10th 
Street and Mulberry Street.

DUI arrests
•Elmer Gllsson. 34. of 706 

Palmetto Ave.. Sanford, was ar
rested Friday by Sanford po
lice. Gllsson was charged with 
DUI, reckless driving and 
driving while license Is sus
pended or revoked. Gllsson 
was arreslrd at the comer of 
lOlli Street and Magnolia. Of
ficer conducted a traffic slop 
alter observing Gllsson's car 
almost slop three times and 
weaving within Its lane.

•Dennis Robinson. 47. of 
1300 Cedar Creek Clr. San
ford. was arrested Friday by 
Sanlord police. Robinson was 
charged wtlh felony DUI fourth 
plus conviction, driving while 
in-ense is suspended or re
voked and refuse to sign cita
tion. Robinson was arrested at 
the comer of Sanford Avenue 
and 25th Street. Oflleer no
ticed the driver’s side door

Open and th.il the vehicle was 
going at a slow rate of speed.

Multiple charges
Vic u>n.i Washington. Id. of 

440 Mrllonvillr Ave . Sanford, 
was arrested Thursday by 
Seminole County deputies 
Washington was charged with 
|M-tit thett attaching lag not 
assigned, driving while license 
is suspended or revoked and 
faliuie to register vrhle le
W*i*slitnt>t«in Wctw arif**ttrci nt
the comer ot 12th Stieet and 
Mulberry Avenue. Utllcer found 
that the tag on Washington's 
car had l*rrn stolen.

A T T E N T I O N
Woodmen of the World 

Members
Tornado relief may be obtained 

through the local Woodmen office. 
For more information about disaster 
relief assistance for Woodmen 
members, contact:

R. C h a rles Sm ith Jr.
State Manager
3730 Cleveland Heights Blvd.. Suite 5
Lakeland. FL 33X13
Toll Free Telephone: 800-555-9981

JJIU W oodm en
V * *  o r  tta e  W o r ld
Lift h m n o c c  Society
H a s s  O H Ic ii O a a h a . RaAxaaba

W ould H aving F riends 
A ro u n d  M ake You 
Feel M ore

M e r r i l l  G a r d e n s  

h a s  t h e

P e r f e c t  S o l u t i o n  

f o r  Y o u !

Bringing You 
The Best In 

Assisted Living 
at Affordable 

Rates!

• 24 Hour Professional Stall

• Medication Assistance Management

• Emergency Response System in Each Apartment

• On-Site Rehabilitation Therapy

• Three Gourmet Meals Served Daily

• Social Activities &  Wellness Programs

• Scheduled Transportation

*
MERRILL GARDENS

A t  O r a n g e  C i t y
500 Grand Plaza Drive C \ i \  A  ' T ' T  C  2 C / C  t
Orange City, FL 32763 V U 4 - /
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Some thoughts on Seminole County politics
Why did airport 
board do that?

We'd like in know who the engineer Is that 
Is trytnu to railroad Orlando Sanford Alr- 
jxirt Director Steve Cook out o f his job.

In a decision Tuesday that was no sur
prise m light of the outcome o f the sub
committee meeting held Feb. 12, the Airport 
Authority decided to terminate Cooke's con
tract Sept. 30 and seek qualified candidates 
to review. Cooke, members explained, was 
welcome to submit his resume.

Chairman William Miller, members Col. 
Charles Gibson and Ken Wright and Gen
eral Counsel S tew  Coover comprise the 
sub-committee that by consensus decided to 
recommend the cancellation o f the contract 
that expires Sept. 30, 1998 but would liavc 
automatically renewed through Sept. 30. 
1999 unless members took the action they 
did. Members claim the existing contract 
was Inadequate.

Uut Mr. Cooke’s performance is not.
After discussion at the sub-commlttce 

meeting, another consensus was reached to 
research and draft a relevant contract and a 
third consensus that the authority should 
“Initiate a process to review qualified candi
dates for the executive director position. In
cluding Mr. Cooke."

"I don't know what they don't like. They 
just didn't make that clear. 1 told them I 
would lx? Interested In continuing to serve 
as executive director, but I believe I'm de
serving o f some clarity In what they believe 
has been wrong. “ Cooke told us.

We agree, because It would appear that 
nothing has been wrong. Cooke has pre
sided over the best year thus far In airport 
operational history. 1997. This year prom 
ises to surpass last. Cooke Is well-respected 
In the Industry, among employees and by 
other Industry leadefs.

So why does tbl»_maw< *n »*X  of 
Instead of sound business Judgment? Possi
bly because Cooke Is not political; he has 
not aligned him self with any political coali
tion in the county, he Is not owing to any 
group, he runs his airport profitably and 
well. So why do we feel somebody is trying 
to... fix something....that isn't broken?
We Just wonder who might be prodding 

members o f the Aviation Authority to do 
things his or her way. Our airport should 
be run by a board, not by a person trying to 
control Its members.

The airport board may wish to update the 
professional contract extended to an execu- 
Uve director, but this veiled ploy to railroad 
a fine director Is on the wrong track.

Influence peddling In Seminole County
Well, questions are being asked again re

garding (he Influence some of our citizens mny 
have on our politicians. Tills Isn't new. There 
have always Iktii those who seem to be more 
Involved than appears appropriate. The Impor
tant word here Is "appears". I do think that 
there Is a perception that perhaps all Is not 
right, when In fact tt may well be. My answer to 
all of this is (o limit the number of county and 
city Ixiards, and others, that one person can 
serve on at one time.

Certainly there are many citizens that can fill 
these appointments. It would be wise for the 
county commission to pass such a ruling In co
operation with city governments. Something on 
the order that one person can only serve on one 
county Ixmrd and one city board at any one 
time. The problem with serving on more than 
one board and being Involved In other county 
business creates, as I said before, the percep
tion of possible undue Influence upon the com
mission Itself. Tills Is not new In this county 
and In the past It has caused problems.
Roads beautification

As before, we're obviously going to bit a snag 
on this one. Certain roads scheduled for beau
tification have been mure talk than action. The 
initial presentations are much better than Die 
end results. Is this going to be another program 
where perhaps we hired more people to gtve 
less service? It certainly appears that way.

Ernie  
Hatton II

Ernie Hatton II Is a veteran 
member o' numerous 
government boards and Is 
a civic activist in the interest 
of good government.

tlons need to be asked as to why we created de
partments that have lots of blueprints and more 
employees but no visible signs of actual beauti
fication protects taking place.

We have heard about all that Is going to be 
done, when In fact many have already been re
duced In scope while the department and per
sonnel grows. As In the past with the roads de
partment what has been promised. In writing to 
citizens. Is far from what ts going to be received. 
Apparently that department still does not have 
It's act together.

Commissioner Adams has refused to sign off 
on one of these programs because It Is not what 
was promised. The roads department won't do 
os agreed. So Die citizens tired of meetings and 
broken promises are left with wasted time and 
effort. No more meetings Just do what was 
promised! This Is a wonderful program for the

WHO ARE TOU  
GONNA' BELIEVE? 
A  BUNCH O F  
WOMEN MAKING 
ALLEGATIONS, OR  
THE PRESIDENT 
O F TH E  u n ite d
S T A T E S ? !

t-n  am

Kudos to chamber director
My husband and I recently had the pleasure 

of doing volunteer work at the Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce. We are very Impressed with the 
chamber's new executive director Ronald Rose, 
who reminds us so greatly of our late friend 
John Krlder. John was the chamber's executive 
director for a number of years, as many people 
will remember.

Walter and I enjoyed reminiscing with Mr. 
Rose about the good ole days at the chamber 
when we were active members. At that time. 
Walter was publisher of the Sar\ford Herald. We 
believe Mr. Rose will do a great Job for the 
chamber members and will bring the chamber 
to great new heights.

In Just a short time on the Job. Mr. Rose has 
made a big difference. The chamber building 
looks so clean and neat Inside and out. The 
board of directors room la especially beautiful 
and the office Is also neat with no "clutter' on' 
the desks. The big meeting room la as clean and 
neat as It could be. The building Is newly 
painted and no one could pass It by without no
ticing It.

Valter and Wlnlfrod “BUI" Oialow 
Long-time Sanford residents

On a new police station
“Second Hand Rose’ ...Remember the song?
That’s what the man Sanford stupidly elected 

for mayor wants for our police officers to move 
to Building 31. which the sheriff Is vacating. We 
don't want It! We need a location accessible to 
the people of Sanford.

Isn't It sweet of Esllnger to offer all the Junk 
he doesn't want. I know how much the present 
Police Department has. After the June 9. 1975 
fire at tire old Jail, we worked out of that build
ing. They don't need a Taj Mahal' like the 
building being bulll on 17-92. They need a de
cent building with modern equipment.

1 see all the money and time put on parks, the 
baseball field on W. 24th Street, not to mention 
the money put on the golf course.

People o f Sanford, don't you think our Police 
Department deserves a large enough building ao 
officers can work without being cramped? And 
for goodness sake, one that Is properly main
tained?

I bet if the shoe was on the other foot. If the 

Please Bee Letters. Page BA

Rocking the boat and 
watching your tax bucks

J M ’t I
A school board candidate was telling people 

the other day that she waa running for office on 
the platform of not “rocking the boatl* What I 
don't understand Is why she la even running? If

Cu don't run against an Incumbent to rock the 
«t. to change the character of the board's 

votes on tasues-then why run at all? Just to 
change one rubber stamp for another? A bit of 
advice, candldate-lf you arc not running to 
make things better than what we have now- 
then get out of the race. The kida in the schools 
deserve better!

Channel 9 suddenly changed the viewing time 
of the second part of the expose* on Ken 
Wright's "cozy" relationship with County Com
missioner's Daryl McLain and Win Adams. Very 
Interesting! Was there some pressure applied? 
Or waa there so much more Important news 
that the scent of possibly corruption was blown 
away by the events of the day? Inquiring minds 
want to know!

Many people who turned In at 6 p.m. (aa ad
vertised) missed the segment at 5:30 p.m. Those 
who taped the expose' say that requests for 
copies arc strong. There is an unconfirmed ru
mor that Carlton Henley wants 6,000 copies. 
Must be a mailing coming up. Don Nicholas and 
Paul Lovestrand are reputed to have put their 
copies in safety deposit boxes to make sure 
nothing happens to them before the elections In 
2000.

It's a shame Channel 9 missed the fact that 
Ken Wright la Win Adam's campaign manager- 
and Bits on both the Port Authority and the Air
port Boards. What was It that the UCF Ethics 
professor said about a smell teat?????
[h i  ggbool budget year

The word from the Department of Education In 
Tallahassee la that this will be a lean year for 
any Seminole County School Board budget In
creases. IVe suggested that this la the year to 
actually drop Inefficient programs In our 
schools before funding new programs. Talk 
about a radical Idea? I'm going to ask my 
mother If she waa abducted by aliens, because 
some of the looks 1 got made me think I waa 
from another world.

Bob Goff

Bob Ooff Is a
w x *

■w jj^sro f tbe

County School
V  w Board, rspro-

. “  1  l-L / a
ssatlag Dis
trict B

The School Board has been to both Lake How
ell and Lake Brantley to receive student, parent 
and teacher Input on Block Scheduling. It 
seems aa If the board heard from every honor 
student and AP student on both campuses. Who 
we didn't hear from were the kids at those 
schools who are In the bottom 25 percent 
grade-wise. I wonder If they have the same view 
of hlfcV scheduling  aa the honor students and 
their parents? Has Block Scheduling helped 
them or hurried their exit from education?

What does tt say when the Clerk of the Court 
f » i «  for s change of venue from her own court
house? If it's a capital murder trial. It means 
that the defendant doesn't think they can get a 
fair trial because of prejudicial pretrial public
ity. If It’s the clerk's current court battle against 
a county commissioner--It means that the clerk 
doesn't think that ahe can get a fair trial from 
the Judges ahe serves. What’s that tell you? 
What's that tell them? Every time she doesn't 
like what ahe hears in depositions or from the 
Judges and attorneys, ahe asks for a new Judge. 
Hang on. this may require a change of venue to 
another statet

Another one of OofFs good ldeaa--l suggested 
that when the school system staff tells us about 
how much money they have saved--the money 
should actually get put In a bank account where

county and should certainly continue, especially 
with the money already Invested. I would sug
gest that the personnel hired and those that 
were already employed by the county get to 
work before we have another uprising against 
our road department.
A bvslve  la i| U | i

Are you all getting tired of the abusive lan
guage being thrown about by our politicians 
about one another, not only here but every
where? It seems like a prelude to the fall of 
Rome. Will we destroy ourselves from within? I 
know that I am no longer Interested In the 
president's PERSONAL dilemma and all others 
that seem to be the target of one political party 
or the other. The problem In Washington has 
gotten so far out of hand that many Republi
cans wish that It would go away simply because 
they, the wise, see the terrible repercussions all 
of this may have on the country.

I'm tired of the spending of tax dollars on this 
mess and would like to see It all come to a con
clusion soon. The mentality In this country to 
destroy political enemies by whatever means 
necessary Is contrary to our own survtval. If we 
continue on (hla road we are going to have seri
ous misfits In government because our best will 
not seek political futures or offices. In fact, 
we're probably well on the road to that scenario 
now.

I n  Hattoa. rags BA

S p e c i a l  P e o p l e

TO N Y
TIZZIO

Tlzzio is an 
advocate for 
the disabled.

A look back at some/. ' 
very special people

Coming up next month Is the one year anni
versary of “Special People". Since we now 
have many new readers we thought we would 
celebrate early and show you a little of what 
you may have missed by highlighting some of 
our beat Interviews.
8711/17 • "A Spatial Yaaaa Mm ”

A great part of doing this column ts the mall 
we get. One of our first letters was from a lady 
named Nancy M. Lodge. In that very moving 
letter. Ms. Lodge told of tier courageous young 
son Michael. Not long after this I Interviewed 
Ms. Lodge. She told us that Michael is a very 
Intelligent and curious 10- year- old boy. 
whose feet and right leg are paralyzed from a 
tumor located Inside hla spinal cord.

This tumor waa noticed more than two 
years ago. It waa removed at that time and 
was found to be non-roalignanL Michael 
wean a long kg brace on hla right leg. a 
short leg brace on the left leg and uses 
crutches to walk. He uses a wheelchair for 
long distances. Michael la a quiet, but strong 
willed young man and tries not to let any of 
this affect his dauntless determination.
11/M7 •'

Ms. Jean Hughes Is a friendly 69 -year- old 
widowed mother of three, whose courage and 
convictions are an Inspiration to us all. Suf
fering from a stroke In 1985 has left her left 
hand and leg paralyzed. It has taken exten
sive physical therapy to get her where she la 
today. Her recovery has amazed many people. 
She does require a nurse at night because of 
her inability to move when her kg brace la 
off. This amazing lady has endured all this 
and It has not hampered her love of life or 
compassion for others. Ms. Hughes manages 
to volunteer each week for the "Seminole 
Reads" program. 
ltftl/1 7  -  ”C M «  M m " :

We have said It many times, there are spe
cial people all around us. They may not be 
what you would call disabled, but they have 
overcome health and life difficulties and have 
gone on to make their world a better place. 
One of these people fo Mr. Eddie Rose, the 
City of Altamonte Springs commissioner/vice 
mayor and local speaker.

A tireless public servant. Eddie doesn't let 
anything alow him down. Not even when he

diagnosed with cancer seven years ago. 
During that time Eddie waa given six weeks to 
two months to live, but like everything else, 
Eddie beat the cancer. Four years ago he had 
quadrupk by-pass surgery.

A friendly man, Eddie always greets people 
with a smile and a Joke, even during these 
times.

U W I7  • ” IM  iM tiM t M b Ti
We introduced you to another outstanding 

Altamonte Springs resident, Ma. Doreen Kirk. 
Doreen was bom 46 years ago In Rochester. 
NY. She Is s friendly woman who speaks qui
etly.

At age 11. Doreen had a stroke and a cere
bral hemorrhage, leaving her with paralysis of 
her right aide, a condition that is worsening. 
Doreen spends most of her time when health 
permits. Involved In voluntary causes. For 
many years she has taught youngsters In re
medial reading, kindergarten, learning dla- 
abilities and emotional disability. Nowadays, 
she teaches adults by her volunteering efforts.
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JO H N ELL
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Seminole
County
activist

Wasteful
government

A wasteful and disloyal system of govern
ment Is ours.

In a rrcent article dated Feb. 23. I np- 
plauded Seminole County Commissioner Grant 
Maloy'a concerns about his frllow commis
sioners' (comrades') muffled efforts In wasteful 
spending of more than $200,000 In legal fees 
without success regarding the nude club Is
sues.

While this Is a new road for Mr. Malay, for 
his fellow comrades In government. It’s their 
way of life. During my tours of duty overseas, I 
know this country's system of government has 
spent hundreds of thousands of dollars In 
screwdrivers and coffee mugs. Right here In 
this county and In city government, officials 
have spent several thousands of dollars 
studying dltchrs.

Governments’ wasteful spending and disloy
ally to Its taxpayers and supporters Is no se
cret. but Is their way of life. One of the main 
functions of this system of government Is to be 
fraudulent and disloyal to Its supporters und 
taxpayers and to constantly provide doses of 
disappointments.

This worldly government Is Immutable and 
supporters must understand that they are only 
needed because of the system election process 
and once their supporters' mission Is com
pleted. the government and elected officials are 
no longer obligated to serve them with the 
truth, _ , . , i . i  . i r,

Atj>s« oftlie courtty4 pubhu hvarlagt* oil ihe 
nudity Issue. I recall pastor Bruce Scott 
speaking, against |hl$j issue .sod quoting a 

from II C‘scripture Chronicles 7:14 which reads:
*if my people, which are called by my name, 
shall humble themselves and pray and seek 
my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then 
will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their 
sin. and will heal their land*

That night the people turned deaf ears. For a 
nation that Is supposed to be One Nation Un
der Ood. this country as well as this county. Is 
suffering from many social Ills with no relief In 
sight.

This system of government is not designed to 
Improve ways of life, but rather to destroy
ways of life. This system will continue causing 
or tending to cause diseases and death be
cause of Its perverted ways. This system will 
continue allowing Its supporters and taxpayers 
to come to meetings expressing their opinions, 
moaning and groaning, just to have their pre
scription refilled with another dose of disap
pointment.

Where I live, a liar will not tarry tn the mist, 
but tn this country of government. If perjury 

a crime the people would be free, and tire 
Jrtty of govcnunenl officials would be 

up for life. This system of government 
will continue to be partial, favoring their good 
ole boys: prejudiced and biased. It will con
tinue to plow up land, destroy nature, build 
great buddings and cause much destruction 
upon this earth and still be asking the same 
ultimate question, what-happened?

Where I live no man la greater than his Crea
tor and for that reason this system Is destined 
to fall. The pestilence In this country from 
mudslides, earthquakes and storms of all 
magnitudes, sickness diseases, etc. will con
tinue until this reprobate system seeks God's 
righteousness.

Ood bless you all.

Hatton-
It can be accounted for. If Mom wasn't abducted 
by aliens-Dad must have been!

Here's a campaign Issue for someone. At the 
test School Board meeting, a staff member, at
tempting to Justify using a higher priced bid In
stead o f  the low bid. said *$00,000 (more) la Just 
a drop tn the bucket When compared with the 
total contract price, It's not of consequence.* Do 
you make $50,000 a year? The average family In 
Seminole County only makes $41,000 a year. 
$00,000 ain't a drop In my bucket. It's a Cha
teau La Fite *32 tn a silver chalice. No wonder 
people think governments waste the taxpayer's 
bant earned money. All U takes Is a few com
ments like that to turn public sentiment against 
anyone connected to that branch of govern
ment. And trust once lost Is hard to regain.
ftrnat

The Lake County School Board moved their 
upper level administrators out of their office 
and Into portables and then put the administra
tion building up for sale. Orange County Just 
kaood out the top two floors of their big build- 

- — — dollars. Seems like our
on both sides have quit talking about 

_ changes and are doing things that are 
outride of bureaucratic thinking box. 1 wonder 
what the fourth floor of the ESC building would 
lease for? Just kidding guys and gals...or am 1?

Adult entertainment and the
Recently the Seminole Herald had me quoted 

that Ihe county's attempt to crack down on the 
adult entertainment Industry was 'going down 
like the Tllanlc.* One person commented that I 
was being too kind on the county commission's 
handling of the strip Joint Issue. In their opin
ion the county disaster more resembled a differ
ent ship...the Hindcnberg...more like a crash 
and bum.

Let's look nt the history of this epic tragedy. 
Originally hopes were high that the county was 
finally going to nddress the problem. The board 
was moving 5-0 to correct serious problems In 
our code. In roily workshops the direction of 
the board was unanimous to:

1. Stop topless and bottomless dancing and

Sulrr dancers to cover up as tn Orange or St. 
in's counties.

2. Change the land use from commercial to 
Industrial without grandfathering...to get strip 
Joints away from main thoroughfares and 
neighborhoods.

3. Solicit the assistance of a legal firm who 
volunteers their expertise to counties and cities 
across the country In fighting adult entertain
ment.

Under this scenario I felt that overall the citi
zens of Seminole County would benefit the most 
lo reduce the srcondaiy effects associated with 
strip Joints such ns high crime and decreasing 
property values.

GRANT
MALOY

Grant Maloy is 
a Seminole 
County com
missioner who 
lives in Oviedo.

If we stayed the course Seminole County 
would stop being the only total nude area tn 
metro Orlando, clubs would disappear from 
main entryways Into the county and would be 
delegated to the back of Industrial parks where 
their impact would not be as great. With free le
gal help on board the taxpayers would be pro- 
tretrd nnd with any luck the clubs would want 
to move to a county or city where codes would 
be weaker.

Somewhere along the line the ship started 
sinking. The unanimous votes to crack down on 
Ihe strip Joints switched to 2 to 3. Commis
sioner Adams was telling local pastors how 
great It would l>e for the county to end total nu
dity but then changed his mind and switched 
his support to total nudity. The free legal help 
was replaced with a politically connected law

Hindenburg
firm will) a price tag of $200,000 so far. Seeing 
that this attorney was Commissioner Adams 
main fund-raiser It caused Channel 9 to do an 
Investigative s to ry  on good ole boy politics In 
Seminole County.

The vote coming tills Tuesday will be the 
spark that lit Oie Itlndenberg. Voting to grand
father the clubs Is much more than Just select
ing a site. It means giving the strip Joints every
thing they wanted...great location, and a pro
tected monopoly. Combine that with total nu
dity and floor dancing and the county commis
sion will be guaranteeing these clubs huge 
profits for years to come.

A mother of three told me recently that as she 
and her husband returned from a vacation, they 
were listening to their CB radio on 1-75. Three 
truckers were In a conversation as to where the 
best strip Joints were located In Central Florida. 
Their conclusion was Seminole County with to
tal nude dancing. Thanks* said one trucker... 
‘ maybe I will stay In town an extra night to see 
the clubs.* Tills mother told me. "This Is not 
what I want my community to be known fori*

The people of Seminole County want strong 
regulations on adult entertainment, especially If 
It's near their neighborhoods. As It stands to
day. we are about to have the weakest codes 
around and hundreds of thousands of dollars In 
questionable spending. This could change If one 
commissioner, who once talked tough on strip 
Joints, would take a stand.

G off----------------------
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Our students were shining examples among 
1,100 at the Junior State Conference held In 
Washington D.C.; well prepared, good appear
ance and tn the opinion of many, the beat. 
Florida now has three chapters; Seminole 
County. Tampa and the Miami area.

Not bad, from none since 1934 to three thin 
year. Hie directors were so Impressed that they 
believe In u few short years Seminole will be 
prepared to have it's own Florida Conference. 
My question Is where was the support for these 
students? The school board needs to get In 
touch with Lake Howell High where it all started 
and give some support to this program. There

ore debates being planned now to take place In 
Florida. Our students should be supported In 
these endeavors. These students and thetr par
ents should be applauded for thetr efforts.
A flul i m  aots

The big news Is the Seminole Herald, pub
lished In the county seat of Sanford. The ques
tion I have been asked most frequently Is "What 
are the advertising costs?* This Is not a ques
tion 1 can answer, but tt certainly is a good sign 
for the newspaper. The other question has 
been. "Will I be able to get the newspaper eas
ily?*

The content of the newspaper has always 
been praised by those 1 have talked to over the 
past two years. We are proud of our newspaper.

■% ♦ ,■
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PD offered Donnie all the Junk they don't need, 
he would blow his cool.

One last thing. John Polk kept asking for 
money to repair the food traps at the old Jail. 
The county commissioners didn't want to spend

the money and that’a why 11 people died. 
Someone passed matches to a Juvenile through 
a broken I ood trap door and he used llie 
matches to set the fire.
Clara L. Palmar
IU  tired Correctlomal Offlear
Buford

We must protect the trees
The nation that destroys Its soil destroys It

self.* (Franklin D. Roosevelt). It should be said, 
*a nation that destroys Its trees destroys itself.*

Tires are llfe-they produce the oxygen we 
breathe. They arc the oldest known living 
things.* They are home to wondrous animals; 
birds, squirrels, and many other creatures. 
Trees provide food; fruit and nuta, and ahelter 
from the sun. Thetr wood gives us homes, furni
ture, fuel, books and newspapers. Trees help 
preserve water and soli and provide recreation 
areas.

Here in Central Florida whole forests arc de
stroyed as trees arc ‘ slashed and burned* Ac
cording to Pam McVety, head of Flortda'a envi
ronmental permitting. *We are clearing 450 
acres of land a day, twice the rate of the Bra
zilian rain forests. We are also seeing the failure 
of entire ecosystems--whole communities of 
plants and animals.*

I grew up tn Central Illinois where trees were 
scarce and fields of com were the tallest things 
that could be seen for miles. I have always 
loved trees. When 1 waa two my favorite tree 
held a swing which a neighbor had made for 
me. We moved down the street where silver 
leafed poplar trees lined our back yard and we 
had a huge pear tree, a cherry tree and a maple. 
My father and brother built a tree house tn the 
pear tree which gave us endless hours of fun. 
My family picked cherries from our cherry tree 
which my mother quickly turned into delicious 
cherry pies. Our maple tree had the moat beau
tiful fall colors-red, orange, and yellow leaves 
which we raked and enjoyed again aa we 
roasted marshmallows over their dying embers.

Years later I married a soldier and we lived tn 
the United States and Germany for the next 22 
yean. Trees were a part of our wonderful expe
riences. Every fall we enjoyed nature's colors 
from the hills of the Hudson River at West 
Point, New York to our neighborhoods In Fair
fax. Virginia and Carlisle, Pennsylvania. In 
Kansas, in the fall, we picked apples at a 
nearby orchard and during the winter marveled 
at beautiful snow covered trees In the park 
across the street. Pvc seen America from the 
green pine covered woods of Maine to the giant 
Redwoods of California-from Minnesota's lush 
forested lakes to the deserts of El Paso. Texas.

Germany la one of the moat beautiful coun
tries in the world because of Its trees. We lived
there for eight yean. Many of our beat times 
were spent enjoying the forests and mountains. 
I’ll never forget aiding and hiking in the moun
tains In Berchtcsgarden and biking in Nurem
berg's forested parka. Our most beautiful 
Christmas tree came from the top of an already 
fallen 50 foot pine tree. Germans were so strict 
about cutting trees that the forest ranger had to ' 
give permission for any tree to be cut.

After 32 years In the Army my husband retired 
and we moved to the Oviedo area. We chose our

n
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neighborhood because of its beautiful trees and 
our home because of the woods behind tt.

A few months later I witnessed the slashing 
and burning of a forest across the road from us. 
I couldn't believe that this could be allowed!

In early May 1905. our county commissioner 
met with over 100 nearby residents about 
Knights Krossing. a huge student housing proj
ect which waa to be built across the road from 
us. (Since we were In Seminole County and the 
project was tn Orange County we were never no
tified of the Initial hearings.) Our commissioner 
promised that the trees on McCulloch Rd. would 
remain. The next day bulldozers knocked down 
some of the trees. That day I became an activ
ist.

Since then, thousands of acres of trees have 
been destroyed. Our air and waterways are 
fouled with smoke and ashes. What is the coat 
to our health, environment, and quality of life?

Something must be done. First, elect only 
those who will protect people and the environ
ment. Enact a law against the alaahlng and 
burning of trees. Pass a law to leave or plant a 
20-25 percent tree buffer of land acreage be
tween neighborhoods. Make a law that Ft ah and 
Oame issue a Anal building permit only after a 
total environmental survey la done and gophers, 
tortoises, etc. are relocated. Do not allow devel
opers to hire agencies to do thetr wildlife as
sessments as they are often grossly under esti
mated and gophers, tortoises, etc. are being de
stroyed.

“We have taken over the planet aa If we owned 
It. and we call U progress because we think we 
are making it better, but In fact we are regress
ing. Species are dying tn the wake of this 
‘progress' and we seem not to realize that our 
life depends on theirs. The destruction of spe
cies Is more critical for the world than the 
greenhouse effect and ozone depletion, because 
tt Is moving Caster and la Inevitable. Peter Ra
ven, director of the Missouri Botanical Oardens 
In St. Louis, predicts that over the next 30 years 
human beings will cause the extinction of a 
hundred species a day.” (Eugene Linden, The 
Death of Birth.* Time Jan. 2 1968 32-35)

Paul
Lovestrand

Paul Lovestrand is 
a  Lon gw ood city 
commissioner.

A u s t e r i t y  h a s  p a id  
o ff in Longwood

The result of the Longwood elections was a 
‘ clean sweep* for those who campaigned on a 
platform of austerity. The Incumbents had 
high ambitions: a new city hall, a new fire
house and the purchase of Sanlando Utilities 
to encourage aggressive annexation. In addi
tion. a 1-mlll lax was passed Just weeks be
fore because of the financial constraints these 
ambitious programs had brought to the city. 
The water-sewer enterprise fund had Just Ille
gally ‘ appropriated* almost 1 million dollars 
from the general fund. This depleted the city's 
reserves and left the watcr-aewer fund 
$965,000 In debt.

The new city commission canceled the 
building program and sewer expansion plans 
and Immediately Instituted a 10 percent 
budget cut. Six months later, upon a new re
view of finances, another 5 percent cut was 
instituted.

In January of 1991, In a citywide referen
dum. the voters overwhelmingly approved a 
Charter amendment, which required voter ap
proval for long-term borrowing. Throughout 
*91. finances continued to be tight. The end of 
the year budget carryover was hardly enough 
to meet a two-week payroll. Salaries for 1992 
were frozen. Public works projects such as 
road repaving were delayed. The city elimi
nated 10 percent of Its manpower. ‘ Austerity* 
was the watchword.

The austerity program paid off. By 1B92, the 
budgets began to show surpluses. The water- 
sewer enterprise fund began to pay off Its 
debt. Efficiency Improved, enabling us to 
manage with fewer people.

The results? Tbday the surplus In the water- ‘ 
sewer enterprise fund la over $3 1/3 million 
dollars. This amounts to 120 percent of the 
$2 3/4 dollar budget. The general fund has a 
surplus of over $5 million dollars on a $12-*- 
million dollar budget or 47 percent. By Sep
tember this year, all bonds will be paid off 
and Longwood will be debt free!

Yea, we may borrow tn the future if low in
terest rates make It advisable and If the peo
ple approve the debt In a referendum. Cur
rently, our city commission la considering the 
need for a new or Improved community 
building. In addition, last year the city gave 
Its workers a substantial ‘ catch up* aaliuy In
crease. Presently, Longwood has the ability to 
pay cash for a new building. We have found 
that austerity and a ‘ pay aa you go* policy Is 
a good one.

The bottom line has not yet been written. In 
the near future we hope to translate this efll- 
ctency into a tax cut!

Let your voice be heard
O ir  readers are invited to contribute guest 

columns end letters lo the editor for publica
tion. We reserve the right to edit copy. Elected 
officials and candidates may submit one col
umn a month. Opinions need not be those of 
the Herald. We may or may not agree with you, 
but we wfl always defend your First Amend
ment right to free speech.
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If you can’t afford an attorney...
Central Florida Legal Services, Inc. provides civil legal 

assistance to persons who are without adequate means to 
employ other counsel. Managing Attorney Treena Kaye 
says CFLS docs not take criminal cases. The Seminole 
County office Is located at 315 S. Magnolia Ave.. Sanford. 
Phone 322-8983. CFLS serves Putnam, Volusia. Flagler. 
Seminole, St. Johns and Brevard counties.

Southern Legal Counsel, Inc. Is a non-profit 20-year? 
old public Interest law firm, specializing In constitutional 
Issues, located In Gainesville. FI. Attorney Rob Homsteln 
can be reached at {352) 955-2144.

P u b l i c ------------
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her sister's four children on the 
money she earned In the fields. 
Her boys grew up and left 
home. Twinkle, now 29. came 
home recently when her baby's 
lather died.

When the women moved to 
Ltkc Monroe Terrace last year. 
Knight explained, she was told 
by Director Timothy Hudson 
about the policy that offended 
her.

'New residents were called 
for a meeting, lie (Hudson) 
said he wouldn't have any 
gathering, drinking, running in 
and out after 11.1 have eight 
sisters, and we like to visit. 1 
didn't think that was right, no 
gathering. What he said, 1 
didn't feel 1 was a person. It 
made me feel bad.”

Knight asked Central Florida 
Legal Services. Inc. to help 
her. Managing Attorney Treena 
Kaye saw a clear violation of 
Knight's constitutional rights 
that protect free speech and 
association.

'While they (the Knights) 
want to live In a community 
without fear of crime and with
out fear of losing their home, 
they also want to freely exer
cise their First Amendment 
freedoms to associate with 
whomever the>r wish to see In 
their homes or on public prop
erty.* Kaye said.

Kaye, along with attorney 
Rob Homsteln, with Southern 
Legal Counsel. Inc., tiled suit 
In federal court for Margaret 
and Twinkle O. Knight, charg
ing among other complaints 
that the Housing Authority's 
practice to deny residents the 
right to free association was

violative of the First Amend
ment.

The Housing Authority 
should put as much energy and 
effort Into providing decent 
housing a» they have In cutting 
comers on the Constitution.' 
Homsteln said.

Homsteln. who defends civil 
lawsuits In the public Interest, 
and has taken the Knight case 
pro bono. believes that many 
residents of public bousing feel 
Intimidated by the system and 
are often taken advantage of by 
tt. And If the public tends to 
not care, the Intimidation per
sists.

*So much Is In the form of 
threats. These ate people who 
don't have much and don't 
want to lose the little they 
have. The problem Is made 
worse becuuse some people 
also feel tenants In public 
housing shouldn't have rights.'

Margaret and Twinkle O. 
Knight won.

On Jan. 30. United States 
District Court Judge Patricia 
Fawsett Issued a preliminary 
Injunction against the City of 
Sanford Housing Authority 
prohibiting Hudson from en
forcing the policy that provides

thrrr shall lie no unauthorized 
gatherings on Housing Author
ity property.

Other complaints filed In the 
suit have also prompted the 
Sanford Housing Authority to 
cease the collection of nnn- 
rrntal charges through the use 
of Illegal notlres. Still pending 
ts a challenge to the legality of 
the authority's requirement 
that public housing tenants 
waive their right to a Jury trial 
tn legal disputes arising under 
the rental agreement.

Neither Hudson, nor the 
Housing Authority attorney. 
Clay Simmons, returned re
pealed phone calls for this ar
ticle. Hudson. In past Inter
views. has maintained that his 
strict policies are necessary to 
rid public housing of drug- 
related activities.
There's a certain majesty 

when the voice of someone 
without easy access to the 
rourts Is heard by a federal 
judge.* Homsteln said.

'It was the right thing. I feel 
good helping other people 
know they have rights.* Knight 
said, perched on a lawn chair 
in front of her home. In a gath
ering of family and friends. A 
gathering she fought for.

D antzler
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aren't many people who know 
me. This could be to my advan
tage because they can’t have 
any preconceived notions 
about me or dislike me."

Toll (almost 6-foot-5) and 
athletic looking. Dantzler will 
not go unnoticed as he tours 
the state looking for support In 
the 1998 election. He looks 
people In the eye. holds out his 
right hand and says, ‘ I'm Rick 
Dantzler. I'm running for gov
ernor."

He said he senses people are 
‘ yearning tor someone to tell 
them the truth, someonq who 
ts capable "of "making trig deci
sions. someone who’ll be hon
est with them."

Dantzler said he was pre
pared to talk to citizens 
throughout the state. He mar
vels at a week he recently 
spent campaigning. On a 
Tuesday he visited Fort Walton 
and the Panhandle. on

Wednesday he was In Tampa 
and the weekend In Miami.

"It was like being In three 
different states." Dantzler said. 
The diversity of Florida Is un
believable. There Is no other 
state like It."

Dantzler and his wife, Julie, 
frequently will be staying at an 
apartment they have rented In 
Broward County. He said that 
25 to 30 percent of the Demo
cratic primary votes are In the 
Broward-Dade-Palm Beach 
county area. He'll need to work 
the territory.

Before making his run to be 
governor. Dantzler ty M jt fix-
tu n  tn Tallahassee. /JU .frChc 
waa elected to the Florida 
House of Representative!- He 
served eight years as a repre
sentative and right more as a 
state senator.

Since he election to the 
Senate, he's been chairman of 
the Natural Resources Commit
tee, Agriculture Committee, 
Corrections Committee and

Subcommittee A of Ways and
Means.

His accomplishments In
clude the Everglades Forever 
Act. a Workers Compensation 
reform. Juvenile Justice Re
form. Solid Waste Management 
Act. creation of the cross 
Florida Green way. and Private 
Property Act. As chairman of 
the Ways and means Commit
tee. he worked to cut 235 pro
grams that saved Ihe atate 
>270 million.

Health care ranks high on 
Dantzler's list of priorities In 
his run for governor. ‘ People 
are tired of not being able to go 
to doctor o f their choice.* 
he said. They're weary of HMO 
employees overruling the deci
sion of a doctor. Sadly, people 
have Insurance but they don’t 
have coverage."

Dantzler la concerned, also, 
with the challenge to people 
and the state’s natural systems 
as more and more people move 
to Florida. He said that

M urder--------
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able to practice law, which she 
Is forbidden to do with the fel
ony conviction on her record. 
Since the murder she has 
worked on battered spouse 
projects. Soublelle has also 
worked os an intern In the gov
ernor's legal office.

Not everyone sees Soublelle 
as a model citizen deserving of 
a pardon. Wolftnger, Linda 
Kuhn. vlcUm’a advocate with 
tlie Slate Attorney's office and 
Prosecuting Attorney Steve 
Plotnlck went before the board 
in December. 1997 to present 
their objections.

Wolftngcr’s characterization 
of Soublelle os a ‘master ma
nipulator' Is partially based on 
that Soublelle has worked with 
the very people In the gover
nor's office who will now con
sider her request for a pardon.

Wolftnger. Kuhn and Plotnlck 
are quick to point out that a 
jury of 12 Seminole County 
citizens heard the evidence 
presented by both sides and 
rejected Soublelle's claim of 
battered spouse defense find
ing her guilty.
One juror also wrote In a let

ter tn response to Soublelle 
seeking clemency. This is 
written to confirm my confi
dence In the decision reached 
by the Jury*.

Wolftnger said he ts encour
aged because the board Is 
taking Its time In coming to a 
decision.

Sheriffs Lt. Billy Lee was the 
Investigator on the Soublelle 
case In 1987. ‘ Kimberly's alle
gation's of being a battered 
spouse weren't corroborated as 
part of the homicide invesUga- 
Uon.* said Lee. ‘And all evi
dence Indicated she kept her 
lewd activity from Pierre and 
her family.*

For more than 20 years, 
Kuhn has worked as a victim's 
advocate with the Seminole 
County Sheriffs Office and the 
State Attorney's Office. Kuhn 
has worked closely with the 
Florida CoaliUon Against Do
mestic Violence, but Kuhn 
finds herself In the unique po
sition of being on the opposite 
side this time. Unlike Kuhn.

Coalition strongly supports

Soublelle's battered spouse 
defense.

Kuhn has built her career 
being an outspoken supporter 
of victim's rights. ‘ If there had 
been evidence of the abuse I'd 
be screaming from the roof
tops.* said Kuhn. ‘ For Justice 
to work we have to speak out 
when lt is not Justice.*

Wolftnger. Plotnlck. Kuhn 
and Lee all support the bat
tered spouse defense. They 
simply believe the Soublelle 
case Is a poor example. They 
fear that this case could Jeop
ardize legitimate battered 
spouse syndrome cases In the 
future.

The director of the Florida 
Coalition Against Domestic 
Violence did not return phone 
calls. Kimberly Soublelle could 
not be reached for comment.
The Soubltllt murder

The Soublelles were living 
with Kimberly's parents. Their 
two-year-old daughter was 
asleep In the house at the time 
of the shooting. Following the 
shooting Soublelle cleaned up. 
lined the trunk of her car with 
plastic, moved Pierre's body to 
the garage and called her fa
ther, Orville Bliss for help dis
posing of the body. After Bliss 
arrived he convinced Soublelle 
to call 911.

After 21 hours of delibera
tion. the Jury found her guilty 
of second degree murder and 
shooting Into an occupied 
dwelling. In April 1988 Semi
nole Circuit Judge Vernon Mize 
Jr. sentenced Soublelle to 15 
years In prison and 15 years of

ftrobatlon following her re
ease.

Soublelle testified that during 
their three-year marriage, her 
husband had raped her, stuck 
needles In her breasts, burned 
her with cigarettes, cut her 
with knives, and forced her to 
become s topless dancer and a 
prostitute.

During her eight hours on the 
stand Soublelle told of the ar
gument she says led up to the 
shooting and her plans to 
leave her husband and move 
with her daughter to Houston, 
Texas. She had received a full 
scholarship to attend Rice Uni

versity. During the argument 
Soublelle admitted to Pierre 
she was having an affair.

Defense attorney Chan 
Muller presented testimony 
from Clinical Psychologist 
Lois Veronen, an expert In the 
study of abused women. 
Veronen testified that Sou- 
blelle's life during her marriage 
was consistent with the Ufe of 
a battered woman.

Dr. Lloyd Wilder testified as 
to Soublelle's state of mind at 
the time of the shooting. Wilder 
testified that Soublelle was 
very fearful at the time. ‘ I think 
she shot because she feared 
for her life,’  testified Wilder.

Prosecutor Steve Plotnlck at
tacked Soublelle's claims of 
abuse and being forced to work 
aa a dancer. The prosecution 
presented evidence from an
other dancer who helped Sou
blelle break Into the buslnesa.

The woman testified that 
Soublelle asked her not to tell 
Pierre that she was dancing. 
According to the witness Pierre 
believed she was hostessing at 
a country dub. The witness 
also testified that Soublelle 
wanted to spend the money 
she waa earning dancing, but 
In a way that Pierre would not 
realize how much money she 
waa making.

A man who had befriended 
Soublelle while she was danc
ing testified for the prosecu
tion. The witness testified that 
he had never seen any evidence 
of the phvslca) abuse that 
Soublelle nad alleged even 
though he had seen her dance 
unclothed.

The witness also testified 
about purchasing the gun. used 
to kill Pierre, for Soublelle. 
Soublelle Indicated she would 
fed safer If she had a weapon 
because of problems In her 
neighborhood, but the witness 
was not aware of any abuse by 
her husband.
* • *

Soublelle's case has also 
drawn national attention. Wol- 
finger, Plotnlck and Kuhn have 
been Interviewed for an up
coming edition of Public Eye 
With Bryant Qumbd.

BmM rtw<« fey Tm ? TUsU
Consultant Forest Michaels discusses the Town Cantor project Winter 
Springs Commissioner Cindy Germed.

T ow n-----------
Continued from Page IA

Other Items Included In the 
projections are npartmenta 
which could be located up
stairs. office spaces and single 
family detached bousing. As 
Victor Dover says. ‘ It can be a 
wnlknble neighborhood where 
residents can walk to stores* 
Each store 1b cxjtectcd to have 
2-1/2 parking spaces per store.

Other concerns were a mas
ter plan !>elng done with the 
Water Management District, 
roads, utilities, etc. The pur
pose of permitting of the mas
ter plan Is to expedite permits 
In the future.

The environmental concerns 
were that the center will con
tain portions of the Cross 
Seminole Trail, a Seminole 
County project. The trail head 
will be a very Important part of 
the center project. The trail 
network could tic Into other 
trail arras.

One possibility proposed 
puts Die equestrian and walk
ing areas of the trull around 
the center. Consultant Forest 
Michaels wild that from day 
one they have tried to strike a 
balance between developers 
and the environment.

Members of the South Lake 
Jesup Homeowner's Associa
tion asked why they were not 
put on the mailing list. Oennell 
answered that Southlakr Is in 
the county and It was an over
sight.

When asked If another 
planned Town Center in Winter 
Park will affect Winter Springs, 
officials said, "We don't know 
the unswer to that.*

One person asked If a medi
cal center was a possibility 
and was told that It could be If 
a proper site Is found. Several

groups of people were thanked 
for their participation In the 
project including Rollins Col
lege students. City Manager 
Ron McLrmorr said about the 
project. “This has been a re
markable process with re
markable people and a re
markable plan.*

When planner Victor Dover

Springs Police Department ar
rested one adult and one kive- 
nlle and are now looking for a 
third subject in connection 
with a burglary to an occupied 
dwelling. On March 4. three 
young males kicked tn the ironl 
door of a house on Tradrwlnds 
and entered. As one was going 
up stairs he encountered the 
81 year old occupant, who

spoke he also presented a slide 
show which started with the 
words The Heart of Winter 
Springs*. He said they antici
pate this will be a great work 
tn progress and will mature aa 
the area grows. The planners 
and consultants will come be
fore Ihe City Commission on 
March 23.

suspects were apprehended a 
short time later. The clothing 
worn by the suapecta at the 
time of their arrest matched 
the description given by the 
home owner. The shoe's the 
suspects were wearing 
matched the foot prints left at 
the scene. The third offender 
has been Identified and a war
rant Is being sought.

W in ter Springs cops seek 
third bu rg lary  suspect

Prom Staff Reporta

WINTER SPRINGS Winter

yelled she was going to call the 
police. All three youths ran 
from the residence. Two of the

288,000 moved Into the atate 
last year. *We need to have Ihe 
vision to see where It ts going." 
he said.

It Is Important, he said, to 
gel more aggressive In mass 
transit. Dantzler wants to see 
better planning. He envisions s 
system for the 1-4 corridor and 
a day when commuters get

home from work more quickly 
than they do today.

Dantzler would like lo ace 
communities develop *Safe 
Havens" for schoolchildren lo 
go after classes. They've de
veloped some programs like 
this In the Tampa Bay sirs," 
he said. 'Some of the churches 
there have networked with

schools. It would be good to 
develop more programs like It."

Recently. Dantzler opened up 
a web page on the Internet, 
announcing "Rick Dantzler la 
In the Race to Stay."

The first response to It read: 
‘ See You on the Campaign 
Trail, Jcb Bush."

| H I (M  LBS McFALL
Lerion Lee McFall. 77, Shrtver 

Circle.. Lake Mary, died Thurs
day, Feb. 96, 1998. Bora Jan.

• 1. IM I in CllWtand, Term., 
she moved to Central Florida 
tn 1996. Mrs. -McFall was an 
elementary school teacher. She 
was a member of Stuart Park 
Baptist Church. Cleveland, 
Tenn.

Survivors Include son, Don
ald. Lake Mary: sister, Lucille 
Williams. Fayetteville, Tenn.; 
two grandsons.

Briaaon Funeral Home, San
ford, in charge of arrange
ments.
ORIOL O'PBRRALL

Ortol O'Ferrell. 59. Sun Lake 
Circle, Lake Mary, died Thurs
day. March 5. 1998. Bom In 
Santurce. Puerto Rico, he 
moved to Central Florida from 
Hamburg. NJ. In 1995. Mr. 
O'Ferrall waa a forklift opera
tor. He was a member of 
Teamsters Union Local *617. 
Mr. O'Ferrall was a member of 
Bom Again Christian Church. 
Longwood.
Survivors Include wife, Mary

• A.. Lake Mary; sons, Andrew, 
Lake Mary. Scott. Belleville, 
NJ.; daughter, Myra A.. New 
York. N.Y.; mother, laaure, 
Orlando; brothers, John, Kis
simmee, Efiraln, Orlando; ala- 
tera. Sonia EUopulue. 
Oamcvllle, N.Y.. Olga Oortlck, 
San Diego. Calif.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary, in charge of 
arrangements.

KATHKKHVK L. OHLX1CH
Katherine L. Ohlrtch, 86. 

South Ridgewood Avenue, Or
mond Beach, died Friday. 
March 6, 1998 at Bowmans 
Nursing Home. Bom Aug. 15, 
1011 In Hillsboro, Tenn., she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1968. Mrs. Ohlrich was a food 
service employee in the hotel 
Industry. She waa a member of 
the Congregational Church.

Survivors include daughter, 
Jackie Ooodman; three grand
children: four great
grandchildren.

Oramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

ego, Calif.; six grandchildren.
Banfield Funeral Home, Win

ter Springs, in charge of ar
rangements.

Zoe A. Stanley. 86. Linden. 
Dallas Center. Iowa, died 
Thursday, March 5. 1998 at 
Spurgeon Manor Care Center. 
Dallas Center, Iowa. Bom In 
Perry. Iowa, she had been a 15 
year resident of Sanford before 
moving lo Dallas Center, lows 
five years ago. Mrs. Stanley 
waa a retired L.P.N. for V.A. 
Medical Center. She was a 
member of Sally Harrison 
Chapter National Society 
Daughters of American Revolu
tion and an honorary member 
of the Descendants of Wash
ington's Army at valley Forge. 
Mrs. Stanley was a member of 
First Presbyterian Church.
Survivors Include daughter, 

Susan Beavers, Dallas Center. 
Iowa; son. James C., Sanford;

half-sister, Phyllis Stiles, Dea 
Moines, lows.
Brandt Funeral Home, Dallas 

Center, lows In charge of ar-
■ •••<**»

Visitation for Mrs. Katherine L 
Ohlrich, 88. of Ormond Beach for
merly of Sanford, who died Friday 
will be Sunday (nan 2 until 4 pm. 
at Oramkow Funeral Hone Chanel. 
Interment will be In Brooklyn 
Heights Cemetery. Cleveland, Ohio, 
arrangements by Oramkow "Fu
neral Home, S00 E. Airport Bhd., 
Sanford. FL 327731407) 322-3213.

H. Pi______
_othy H. Packer. 82, 1s- 
ler Court. Longwood. died 
lay. March 6. 1998 at South 
ilnolc Hospital, Longwood. 
a In Pittsburgh. Pa., she 
«d  to Central Florida 28 

Mrs. Packer was a 
She waa a me ro

of All Saints Episcopal 
rch.
rvtvors Include sons. John 
album. Oa.. Richard 1. Jr.. 
Petersburg; daughter, Patri- 
Zcmenak, Thy, Michigan; 
her. Rov Hanneriy. San Dl-

We Believe 
In The “Old 
Fashion” Way
• one Funeral Director handles all details
• all preparation Is done at this facility
• service times will meet your needs
• no Interest is charged on trusted 
prearrangements, which are 100% refundable

• the family selects cremation services
• markers designed to specifications

%
KTTI ORAMKOW

G r a m k o w  

F u n e r a l  H o m e
s in c e  1956

500 E. Airport Blvd., Sanford, FL 32773 
322-3213
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The way we were in 
Seminole County, 1925
You may remember that about two years ago I 

gave you Information on Sanford as It was in 
1925 token from a booklet published that year 
by the Board of County Commissioners for 
publicity purposes. The Information was com* 
piled by n committee of the Seminole Assocla* 
tlon of Chambers of Commerce representing 
each of the communities.

In addition to datn on Sanford, the booklet 
gives Information on the county and each of Its 
communities plus several pages devoted to the 
many crops raised In the county.

I have delved back Into this Informative 
booklet and today will give you facts about our 
county 73 years ngo and also what the Cham
bers of Commerce deemed Important about 
some of Its communities. In future columns I 
will continue with the other towns.

Sm IroIs  County Statistics 1925
According to the 1925 census, the population 

of Seminole County was 14.500. It was (and still 
Is) the second smallest county In the slate, 
comprised of 3G0 square miles.

Roads and schools were high priority Items as 
25 percent of the county's taxes were expended 
on schools and 33 percent on good roads. There 
were 12 schools In the county and 91 miles of 
liard surfaced roads.

A •1,750,000 bond Issue was to pave 88 miles 
of new roads and Improve 45 miles of existing 
roads. When completed after three years, every 
point In the county would be connected by ex
cellent roads. Sanford was one of the ties! 
paved cities In the United States.

Interstate travel north and south was made 
via three railway systems and the Clyde Steam
ship Line which plied the St. Johns River.

Public utility companies had extended electric 
light and power lines to all the outlying sections 
permitting most homeowners to enjoy every city 
convenience.

The average weallh per capita for the county 
was approximately $700 and 60 percent of Its 
citizens were homeowners. The assessed valua
tion of the county was •8,000.000.

There were choice citrus lands, lilgh rolling 
pine lands dotted with beautiful lakra and 
streams and low lands with flowing wells. There 
was a system of aublrrtgatlon • explained In 
great detail • that enabled farmers to success
fully raise winter vegetables which supplied all 
ureas of the county.

Seminole County at that time produced 73 
percent of all the celery grown In the state and 
one-third of the entire crop produced In the 
United States.

The booklet also ttoasted of many Industries 
aside from farming and fruit growing on which 
Investors could make profitable returns.

One of the largest poultry developments In the 
state was then In progress In Seminole County. 
Seven thousand of the choicest county lands 
had been purchased for this purpose.

'Thetown of Altarfraig Springs, described as 
one of those dellghfWP'pfkcex1 In which one Is 
always tempted to linger, was located on the 
Dixie Highway (Jacksonville to Tampa Branch) 
and on the mainline of the ACL Railroad In the 
southern end of the county.

Surrounding Altamonte Springs were some of 
the finest citrus groves to be found In the state. 
Also located there were a number of green
houses which produced asparagus plumoses for 
shipment to the leading flower markets In the 
eastern and middle stales.

Legal Notices
ern r o s  la m b  b a n t ,

NOTICI

NOTICE IS H IR IBV OIVIN by 
toe Cltr Commit*ton of IN* City 
of loti* Mary. Florida, that m m  
Commit*Ion writ hold a Public 
Mooring on Merab It th , IBS#, 
at 7:00 P.M., or * t  toon there
after M  oooorbto, to consider 
Second Hooding tnd adoption 
ot on Ordtntnc* ontitlod;

ORDINANCE MO. S?4
AN OSOINANCf OF THI CITY 

OF LAKC MANY. FLORIDA, 
AMIN DIN 0 ORDINANCI NO. 
141. AS CODIFIID IN S IC - 
TIONS 1*4 0* ANO 1*4 >0 OF 
TNI CITY OF LAKE MARY 
COOI OF ORDINANCES; F IR - 
TAINIWQ TO OIFINITIONS ANO 
SUFFLIMINTAL Z ON I NO RIO- 
ULATIONI FOR RITAININO 
WALLS; AND FROYIOMM FOR 
SIVCRABILITY, REFIAL OF 
LAWS IN CONFLICT. COOtFtCA- 
TION, ANO AN EFFICTIVI 
DATE.

Tho Public Mooring will bo hold 
tn tho Comm lotion Chamber*. 
100 N. Country Club Rood. Lafco 
Mary. Tho Fublic to tovltad to

to Urn* unts a final decision to 
m id i by tho City Comm lotion. 
Ceptoo or tho Ordtoenco to tub 

i In tho Ctty C tort1*

A TAFIO RICORO OF THIS 
M ir rm a  is m a d i  b y  th e  
CITY FOR ITS CONVENIENCE. 
THIS RECORD MAY NOT CON
STITUTE AN AOtOUATE 
RECORD FOR FURFOEES OF 
AFFIAL FROM A DECIEION 
MAOS BY THE CITY WITH 
RSSFECT TO THE FOREOOINO 
MATTER. ANY PERSON WISH- 
■NO TO ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORD OF THI PRO- 
CEIOdfOE IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE FURFOEEE IS 
ADVWSO TO M AM  THI NEC
ESSARY ARRANOIMCNTB AT 
MS ON HSR OWN EXFSNtl.

I WITH USABILITIES 
ASSISTANCE TO 

MRT1CIPATI M  ANY OF THESS 
PMCBEOMMS SHOULD CON- 

TH I CITY ADA COO AO I- 
TOR AT H AST 44 HOURS IN 

OF TH I MEETINO AT

TACT '

OF LAKE MARY.

Carol A. Fottar. C*y Ctort 
ID: March 4. ISSS 

BUSH: March I .  ISSS
hl»

Legal Notices
SS-1S4S

1*4 TUB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THS BMNTSSNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
W AN D  FOR 

SSHINOLS COUNTY, 
STATS OF FLORIDA 

c * t t  Ra. s r -s s o i CA-to-A

BANKERS TRUST 
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA.
N.A.. AS CUSTODIAN 
OR TRUSTEE.

Flttolltf.
v*.
JOYCE M. RIQQINS 
01 Ul., Ot •!..

Defendant • 
NOTICfl

OF FORBCLOSURS SALS 
BY CLSSS OF 

CIRCUIT COURT
Not let to hortby givtn that tho 

undaralgned Maryanno Mart*. 
Ctort of S«a Circuit Court of 
SEMINOLE County, FlorMa. wMI, 
on tho 3 S » day of March, ISSS, 
M 11,-00 cm . of the W ttt Front 
door of tho Eomtooto County 
Courthouoo to Sanford. Florida, 
offer for tola and M il M public 
outcry lo tho highMl and boot 
bidder for each, tho following 
datcrlbtd property situated to 
SEMINOLI County, Florida, to- 
•ft:

THI WEET SO FIST OF THS 
EAST 1SS FEET OF THE SOUTH 
1S4 FEET OF THS WEST 171 OF 
TH I NORTHWEST t/4 OF THE 
SOUTHWEST t/4 OF THE 
NORTHWEST 1/4 OF SECTION 
SS. TOWNSHIP IE SOUTH, 
HANOI SO EAST, OF THE PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLI 
COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
purtUMR to tho flntl d tc rtt of 
toroctoiuro antarod to •  CMt 
ponding to l t d  Court, tho etyte 
Of which to: BANKERS TRUST 
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA, 
N A ,  AS CUST vt. JOYCE M. 
RIQQINS, to u*., to tl...

In accordance with the

■■■dob
S spot  Ml

In M e

(7) doyt prior lo 
St

m on nottob. Tolas hone
1*04) 1*7-00*7; 1 
*771 (TOO) or 1-<*OOt S*S-Si 
(V), too Florida Roto* ~ 

WITNESS my hand 
coo! of M id Court M e  10th 
to FEBRUARY. IM S 
(SEAL)

Ctort to the O cu K  Court 
By: Dorothy W. Stolon 
Deputy Ctort 

LAW OFFICES OF 
JOSEPH PANIELLO 
Few Office So* 1*47

G R A C E  M . 
S T IN E  “  
C IP H E R

V y

m 2
p k -4 4

? ----^

The land there was principally of the high 
pine type with some high hammock. High land 
was stressed tn advertising this area aa It was 
deemed very healthful. Hie original builders of 
the town appreciated this feature when they 
coined the name *Alta-Monte*.

The springs supplied an abundance of pure 
water, delightfully cold and refreshing, and 
there were eight beautiful lakes within the cor
porate limits of the town.

A new school building, modemly equipped, 
accommodated the children of Forest City, A l
tamonte Springs and Longwood, A splendid 
tourist hotel offered the finest accommodations, 
having many features not usually found In ho
tels. A free golf course was maintained for the 
use of Its guests and boats were provided for the 
fishermen who found much sport there.

There were two civic organizations In Ihc 
lown. the Chamber of Commerce and the Ladles 
Auxiliary, both very active and willing lo pro
mote anything that promised to be of benefit to 
the community.

Forest City In 1825
Forest City was located tn the southwestern 

part of Semlnotr County between Altamonte 
Springs and Apopka. It was In a well known ett- 
ms section of the county. Rolling country and 
Lind suitable for stock raising made this area 
popular for homes, farming and fruit raising, 
ivmltry and livestock did well there and It was 
believed that this phase of farming would soon 
receive more notice. A new hard surfaced road 
through Forest City would do much toward fu
ture development.

Pubhah: March 1, S. 1SM 
OCO-f

Legal Notices
NOTKB

OP FICTITIOUS MAMS 
None* «• hereby given Hut I 

•m engaged to b u m u  al 1057 
Qoi* Drive, Fiona*
317*5. Bern, note County. 
Florida, undo* in* Fictitious 
N*m« of ART SFFSCTS CRS- 
ATIVS AOVSRTISIND S 
DSSMN, *nd that I Inland to 
regtoter taid name witti in* 
Division ot Coiportttofl*. 
Taaohoaaee. Flonda. m accor
dant* with tha provieiont to the 
Fictmou* Nam# Statute*. To
wn: Section 1 **0 * . Florida 
Blatutaa i t t l .

*  J**b L -Bhdtori' * '  n i f *  
Putoiah: March S. tSM 
D EO **______. • ■_______ * <._r

IN THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THS SMNTSSNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
M  AND FOR 

>LS COUNTY,

Legal Notices

CIRCUIT CIVIL 
CASS MO.I ST-SSIT CA IAS

NATIONAL LOAN 
INVESTORS. L.P..

JOHN D BENTON.
HELEN BENTON; and 
UNKNOWN PARTIES 
IN POSSESSION,

Dolandonta.
HOTICB

OP PORBCLOSWRS SALS 
NOTICE to hereby given that 

tho undaraigned Ctort of tho 
Circuit Court o l Samlnolo 
County, FtorMo, wM on MARCH 
31 at. t*M , to 1 to o  a in., at tn* 
Watt Front Door of tho 
Sototoole County Courthouaa, 
Sanford, FtorMo, offer for M l* 
M public aoto la tho hWheat and 
boat bMdar tor caah. tho prop
erty located in Seminal# 
County, Flonda. more particu
larly dooenbod on Iihibrt *A* 
attached, purauant to tha 
Summary Final Judgment 
antarad in tha abova-alytod 
COM.
LOT I t  OF SECONO ADOITION 

TO PARK VIEW. ACCORDINQ 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 4, 
FADE t . PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.

WITNESS toy hand and official 
tool of aoM Court thto tnd day 
of MARCH. ISM .

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jana I .  Jo m w Ic 
Deputy Clerk
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 

AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT, PERSONS IN NEED 
OF A SPECIAL ACCOMMODA
TION TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS 
PROCSSDfNO SHALL, WITHIN 
A REASONABLE TIME PRIOR 
TO THS PROCEEOtNQ, CON
TACT WILLIAM J. BOYCE PJL, 
SOI FIRST AVENUE NORTH, 
SUITE EM. ST. PETERSSURO. 
FLORIDA S3TS1, TELEPHONE 
■11/S04-MS3, 1-SM-SSS-ITT1
(too t, o r  1 -SM -su -sno  m
VIA FLORIDA RELAY SERVICE. 
Publtoh: March S, IS, 1M4 
OCO-SI

M  THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THS 1 STM JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT M  A M  FOR 
COUNTY,

C A M  M .  SS-IT4S CA 14 A

MORTOAQS CORPORATION.

VS. .
S.N. KILOORC, to SL,

Oof an dent |a)..

NOTICK IS HERESY OIVIN 
to an Order 

l Foreclosure Sol* to

Court, tho pfyla of which to todl- 
rated above.

I arts •*■ to ttM

Front Door o f the Eawlnala 
SOICoutdj^Courb

33111. to 1 IM  ojn.. on the 
H a l day of MARCH ISM  tho

■to forth to asM
ad proparty m  
Order or FtodI

TH I IAST IS  FSIT OF LOT 8. 
ALL OF LOT S ANO TH I WIST 
>7 F IIT  OF LOT 4, LAKI WAY-

MAN HIIQHTS BUBDfVtSION. 
ACCOROINO TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROED IN 
PLAT BOOK 3. PAGE I t ,  PUB
LIC RECORDS OF EIMINOLI 
COUNTY. FLOAIOA.

A/KJA: EM SEMINOLE 
AvrNUS. LONQWOOO. FLORI
DA 337*0

OHOEREO to EIM INOLI
COUNTY. FtorMo. thto 37th day 
of February. U N  

MARVANNE MORSE 
Aa Ctort. Circuit Court 
SEMINOLE COUNT V. FtorMo

I Ft All V mOfTmAN RA.'
7M Sotrfh Onto I Ugh way 
enrol b e  Mb*. FtorMa *1144
Taiaphona: (30*) M4-33S0 

Par ton* with disability who

Legal Notices

contact AOA 
Coordinator at *01 N. Pork 
Avenue. Suita N., Sanford. 
Florida 33771, m  tooto five doy* 
prior to the procoodtog. 
Telephone: (401) 133-4*30 Eat. 
4317; 1 *00 *5* *771 (TOO). Or 
1 *00 *55 *770 (V). to* Flondo 
Relay Sarvtca.
PuMtoh: March I ,  15. ISM  
DEO-M

IR THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THS 1STH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SSMINOL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NOi SS 14S CA 14 B 

NORWEST MORTQAQI.
INC. A  CALIFORNIA 
CORPORATION. F/K/A 
NORWEST MORTGAGE,
INC.. A MINNESOTA 
CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
VS.
FRANCES L. FRY 
A/K/A FRANCIS LYNN 
FRY. IT  AL

DEFENDANTS) 
NOTtCB OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIYS SSRVtCS 
TO: L. JEROME VOUNQ 
whoaa raaldanco to unknown if 
h*/*he/th*y b* living; end If 
ho/kho/thoy bo dead, tho 
unknown defendant* who may 
b* apouaoa. hair*, daviaaoa, 
grant***, oaaWnooa. itonora, 
creditor*. trutoaaa, and *4 par
tita claiming an toteroet by, 
torough, under or

lo bo dood or olhro, and Ml par
ti** having or ctolmtog lo  hav* 
any right, INI* or tot treat to tho 
properly daaertbod to tho mort*

YOU ARB HERESY NOTIFIBO 
that an action to EofbStodd a 
mortgage on tha lollowtog

LOT 3*. HI OH LAND PINES 
UNIT 1. ACCOROINO TO THS 
PLAT HEREOF AS RECORDED 
M PLAT BOOK (4, PAQI M . 
PUBLIC RICOROS OP SEMI- 
HOLS COUNTY, FLORIDA, 
ha* baon filed agatoto you Mtd 
you Art required to  gortr* I  
copy of your written defence*. 
N any, to N an DAVID J. STERN, 
ESO. Plaintiff'* attorney, whoaa 
addraaa to M l  S Unlvtrtlty 
Drtvo MOO. Plantation. FL 
33*14 | no tolar than SO day* 
bom tha data of tha Aral publi
cation of thto node* of action)

Mart of thto ooidi

wtos i  dafaufi wH
du tor 
to tho

WITNESS my 
P*M Of thto Court M SEMINOLE 
County; FtorMo. this 1401 ddy of 
FEBRUARY, ISIS.
MARYANMS MORSI 
CLERK OF THS 
CIRCUIT COURT 

BY: Ridh King 
Ctort

OF
J. STERN

ATTORMEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
•Ot S. UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
SUITE tOO
PLANTATION, FL S1S34 
M-10*S3(NCL)
Publtoh: March 1, S, ISSS
MO-11

NOTICE OF ACTION IN EMINENT DOMAIN IN THS CIRCUIT 
COURT OF T N I EIQHTSINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLONIDA 
CASE NO. ST-SS0B-CA-13-E

SEMINOLE COUNTY. ■ political vubdivivion ol the 
Stale o l Flonda.

Petitioner.
v
SHAHIN PIRZAOEH. REQINA LYNN PIRZAOEH. MELLON 
MORTQAQE COMPANY. JAMES A COHEN. MARTHA C 
COHEN. ROBERT P DEWARE. MALETA E DEWARE.
DAN PIVER. INC . a Florida corporation. EDWYN 
SANOY DOWLES. QEORQE AUGUSTUS THOMSON, 
and ANTHONY NORRIS, aa Trutlee* of tha FlorMe Land 
and Colonliatton Company Limited. JAMES M 
HOUGHTON. JUDITH C HOUGHTON. HOME SAVINGS OF 
AMERICA FSB. ■ Federal Saving* Bank. DAWN LUTSKO.
DREW WILKINSON RAY VALDES **  Tai Collector of 
Seminole County. FlorMa. and the unknown apouee* 
ol to* above. If any. I he If hake, devisee*. aatigno**, 
grant***, creditor*, leaaeea. eiecutora, adminivtralor*. 
mortgage**, Judgment creditora. true lew , lien holder* 
pervone to poaaaeeion and any and all other peraone 
having or or claiming lo have any right, 1111* or 
in le ft* I by. through, under or eg* In* I tho above 
named Oefendenta. or otherwise claiming any right, 
title, or toteroet In the reel property described to thto action.

Dalendent*
TO THOSE ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDANTS ANO TO ALL PARTIES 
CLAIMING INTEREST BY. THROUGH. UNDER OR AOAJNST THE 
NAMEO DEFENDANTS. ANO TO ALL PARTIES HAVINO OR CLAIM
ING TO HAVE ANV RIGHT. TITLE OR INTEREST IN THE PROPER
TY DESCRIBED BELOW

Ait Emrnanl Domain Petition, together with ila Declaration ot 
Taking hat been tiled in the above-atylsd court lo acquire certain 
property inlereata in Seminole County FlorMa. described aa fol
low*
PARCEL NO. I l l  COUNTY ROAD 4EA  PHASE II

FSB SIMPLE
A PARCEL OF LAND LYING IN SECTION 33. TOWNSHIP IS 

SOUTH RANGE 30 EAST OEINO A PORTION OF LOT 34. *KAY- 
WOOO REPLAT' ACCOROINO TO THE PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECORDEO IN PLAT BOOK 10. PAGES 27 ANO 2S ANO OFFICIAL 
RECOROS BOOK 1153 PAGES 2000 THROUOM 3004 OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. BEING 
MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED A t FOLLOWS 

THE SOUTH I t  00 FEET OF LOT S4. LESS THI EASTERLY 10 
FEET THEREOF. OF SAIO 'KAYWOOD REPLAT'

THS ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCEL OF LAND LIES IN THE CITY 
OF SANFORD SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA ANO CONTAINS 
274* SOUARE FEET MORE OR LEM

TOOBTMIR WITH
PARCEL HO. 121 COUNTY ROAO 4SA. PHASE II

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT
A PARCEL OF LAND LYINO IN SECTION 32 TOWNSHIP I t  

SOUTH. RANGE 30 EAST. BEING A PORTION OF LOT 34. 'KAY- 
W 000 REPLAT' ACCOROINO TO THE PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECOROED IN PLAT BOOK 30 PAGES 17 ANO 31 ANO OFFICIAL 
RECOROS BOOK It S3 PAGES 2000 THROUGH 3004 OF THE 
PUOLIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. BEING 
MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED A l  FOLLOWS 

THE NORTH S 00 FEET OF THE SOUTH 30 00 FEET OF LOT 34 
LESS THE EASTERLY tO FEET THEREOF. OF SAIO 'KATWOOO 
REFLAT*

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCEL OF LAND LIES IN THE CITY 
OF SANFORD SEMINOLI COUNTY FLORIDA ANO CONTAINS SSS 
SOUARE FEET MORE OR LESS
PARCEL HO. 1SS COUNTY ROAO 4SA. PHASE II

FEE SIMPLE
A PARCEL OF LAND LYINO IN SECTION 32 TOWNEHIP IE 

SOUTH. HANOI 30 EAST BEINQ A PORTION OF LOT I 3A 'KAY- 
WOOD REPLAT' ACCOROINO TO THE PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECOROED IN PLAT BOOK 10. PAGES 17 AND 2S ANO OFFICIAL 
RECOROS BOOK 1 74S. PAOE ISM  OF THE PUBLIC RICOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. BIINO MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS

THE SOUTH 25 00 FEET OF LOT I3A OF SAID 'KAYWOOD 
R f FLAT*

THE ABOVE 0ESCNI6E0 PARCEL OF LANO LIES IN THE CITY 
OF SANFORD. SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA ANO CONTAINS 
1(35 SOUARE FEET MORE OR LESS

TOGETHER WITH
PASCSL HO. TBS COUNTY ROAO 44A. PHASE tl

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION BASS M l NT
A PARCEL OF LANO LYINO IN SECTION S2. TOWNSHIP IS 

SOUTH. RANGE 50 EAST. BIINO A PORTION OF LOT 13A. 'KAY- 
WOOO REPLAT' ACCOROINO TO THI PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECORDEO IN PLAT BOOK 30. PAGES >7 ANO 31 ANO OFFICIAL 
RECOROS BOOK 174S. PAGE t tM  OF THE PUBLIC RICOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA BIINO MORE PARTICULARLY 
DC SCRIBED A l  FOLLOWS

THE NORTH t  00 FEET OF THE SOUTH 30 00 FEET OF LOT 13A 
OF SAIO 'KAYWOOD REPLAT*

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCEL OF LANO LIES IN THE CITY 
OF SANFORD. SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA ANO CONTAINS U S  
SOUANS FEET. MORS OR LEM  

.MO. SSI

A PARCEL OF LANO IN SECTION 4. TOWNSHIP 30 SOUTH. 
HANOI SO EAST BCJNO A PORTION OF LOTS 3 ANO I. BLOCK S. 
■LOCH ARBOR COUNTRY CLUB ENTRANCS SECTION* ACCORO
INO TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS RSCOROSO IN PLAT BOOK B. 
PAGES I t  ANO 13 ANO OFFICIAL RICOROS BOOK t a i l  PAQI 
SI OF THS PUBLIC RECOROS OF SCtbNOLS COUNTY. FLORIOA 
atlhu  taoMA PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS 

THS NORTH 40 00 FEET OF LOTI *  ANO ).  BLOCK 0. O f SAIO 
'LOCH ARBOR COUNTRY CLUB ENTRANCE SECTION*

THS ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCCL U M  IN SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA ANO CONTAINS 4400 SQUARE FECT. MOM  OR LEES 
PARCEL MO. 1ST COUNTY ROA0 44A. PttASS M

PBS SIM P IS  (NIATUSI 
A PARCEL OF LAND IN SECTION S). TOWNSHIP t t  SOUTH. 

RAMOS 50 EAST BIINO A PORTION OF A HIATUS LVINO EAST OF 
•MAYFAIR VILLAS* AS MCOR0E0 IN PLAT BOOK S3. PA O i l  t- 
10 OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS O f SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
ANO WEST O f *TSE‘N GREEN ESTATES* AS RECOROED IN PLAT 
BOOK 13. PAOE 43 O f SAID PUBLIC RECOrOS. BEING MORE 
PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS 
COMMENCE AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER O f THE SOUTHEAST 

QUARTER O f SAIO SECTION S3. THENCE RUN SOUTH SS*M‘S1* 
WSST. ALONG THE SOUTH UNE OF SAID SOUTHEAST QUARTER. 
1317 BE F i fT  TO THE SOUTHERLY EXTENSION O f THE W t«T  
UNI O f LOT SI OF SAID *TEI’N ORESN ESTATES'. THENCE RUN 
NORTH 00*1130' WEST. ALONO SAIO SOUTHERLY EXTENSION. 
30 00 FEET TO THE SOUTHWEST CONNER O f EAIO LOT 31 ANO 
THI POINT OF BEOINNINO. THENCE CONTINUE NORTH 
00*1E‘30' WEST. ALONO THE WEST LINE OF EAIO LOT SI. A DIS
TANCE O f tO 00 FEET; THENCE RUN SOUTH 0t*S0'31' WEST, 
3 10 FEET TO THE EAST UNE OF THE OREENBELT AREA OF SAID 
■MATFAJR VILLAS'; THENCE RUN SOUTH OOMS'SO* EAST. 
ALONO THE EAST LINE OF EAIO OREENBELT AREA. A DISTANCE 
O f 30 00 FEET TO THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EAIO OREEN
BELT AREA. THENCE RUN NORTH *3*50'13* EAST, 3.10 FEET TO 
THE POINT OF BEOINNINO

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCEL LIES IN SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA AND CONTAINS 43 SQUARE FEET. MORE OR LEM 
MABEL NO. 10*  COUNTY ROOD 44 A, PM ARE If

P IS  SMI P IS  (MlSTUB) 
A PARCEL O f LANO IN SECTION 33. TOWNSHIP IS SOUTH. 

RANOE SO EAST BEINO A PORTION OF THAT PARCEL LYINO 
EAST O f THI EAST LINE OF THE WEST THREE OUARTERE OF 
THS SOUTHWEST OUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF 
THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF SAID SECTION 33 ANO WEST OF 
THS WEST UNE OF -LINDSEY ESTATES* ACCORDING TO THI 
PLAT THSMOF AS RECORDEO IN PLAT BOOK 43, PAGE IE OF 
THI PUBUC MCOROS OF SEMINOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA. BEINO 
MORS PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED A t FOLLOWS:

COMMENCE AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER O f TH I SOUTH
WEST QUARTER O f SAID SECTION 33 FOR A POINT OF REFER
ENCE; THENCE RUN SOUTH • • ‘STBS* WEST ALONO THE SOUTH 
UNE OF SAID SOUTHWEST QUARTER 433 S3 FEET TO THE WEST 
UNI O f THE SOUTHERLY EXTENSION SAID 'UNDSEY ESTATES* 
AND THE POINT OF BEOINNINO. THENCE RUN NORTH 00*07'4E* 
WEST ALONO SAID WEST LINE 1* 00 FEET TO THE NORTH 
RIGHT-OF-WAY UNE OF COUNTY ROAO 4SA (PAOLA ROAD) AS 
RECORDED IN OFFICIAL RECORDS BOOK 340. PAOE 34E OF 
SAID PUBLIC MCOROS. THENCE CONTINUE NORTH 00*01*41* 
WEST ALONO SAID WEST LINE NORTH 0«*01'4E* WEST SS 00 
FEET. THENCE CONTINUE NORTH 00*0r4l* WEET ALONO SAID 
WEST U N I I t *  03 FEET TO THE NORTH U N I OF THE SOUTH
WEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST OUARTER OF THI SOUTH
WEST OUARTER OF SAID SECTION S3. THENCE RUN SOUTH 
SB*U'3S* WEST ALONO SAID NORTH UNE 7 01 FEET: THENCE 
RUN SOUTH M *M '41* EAST ALONO THE EAST LINE OF THE 
WEST THREE QUARTERS OF THS SOUTHWEST OUARTER OF 
THE SOUTHEAST OUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST OUARTER 
•IS  OS FEET; THENCE CONTINUE SOUTH 00*3E‘4t* EAST ALONO 
SAID EAST UNS St 00 FEET TO SAIO NORTH fUOHT-OF-WAT 
UNE; THENCE CONTINUE SOUTH 00*3S'43* EAST ALONO SAIO 
EAST UNE IS 00 FEET TO SAID SOUTH UNE OF THE SOUTH
WEST QUARTER. THENCE RUN NORTH St*S3’03* EAST ALONO 
SAID SOUTH U N I 1.0S FEET TO THE POINT OF BEOINNINO.

THE ABOVE OESCfUBEO PARCEL U U  IN SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA ANO CONTAINS M IS  SOUAM FEET MORE OH USE. 
RAbCBL NO. M IA  COUNTY ROAO 4SA, PHASE M
---------- — F M  SIMPLE

A PARCEL OF LANO IN SECTION 4. TOWNSHIP M  SOUTH. 
HANOI SO EAST BCINO LOTS 7 ANO S. BLOCK 1. *LOCH ARBOR 
COUNTRY CLUB IN  TRANCE SECTION* ACCOROINO TO TH I 
P U T  THEREOF AS MCOHOCO IN P U T  BOOK I .  PAOES 11 AND 
I t  ANO OFFICIAL MCOROS BOOK 1M4. PROS MS OF THE PUB
LIC RECOROS O f SEMINOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA BEINO MORE 
PARTICULARLY 01 SCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:
ALL OP LOTI 1 ANO B BLOCK 1, OP SAIO ‘ LOCH ARBOR COUN

TRY CLUB ENTRANCE SECTION*.
THI ABOVE DESCRIBED PARCEL U U  IN M  Ml NOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIOA ANO CONTAINS 1MS1 SQUARE FU T. M O M  OR LE U . 
tosh Defendant to further net toad dial the PatRtonar a d  petition 

fay an Ordar af Tbktog bafora dto Manarabto O. M. BATON, J R , 
ana at tha Judgaa af to* abavi afytod Court, on Frtdaa dto 17th 
day af Mroeh. IM S. at *3 0  a n .,  Courtroom L. to tha ‘
County Caurthauaa. Sanford, Florida, to 
Declaration af Taking heretofore Iliad to thto 
Dafandanlg to thto auN and aa athar totaraatad parttaa may time
ly ragueat a haartig on tha Petition for tho Order of TMUng ol too 
dm* and place daaignnled and be heard. Any Defendant laMng to 
Me a timely ragueat tor hearing ehaS naive any right ta object to 
dto Order of Taking.

claiming any I

the properly daaenbed in the Petition In the above-ttytod Eminent 
Domain proceeding la hereby required to verve written detente*. 
H any you hav*. lo the Petition heretofore filed to thi* cauae on 
tho Petitioner, and any raquett for a bearing on the Petition for 
tho Ordar of Taking, if daatrad. on Petitioner-*  Attorney, whoa* 
name and addraaa it thown below on or before Friday, March 10. 
ISSS, and lo file tho original of your written dafanao* and any 
raquatt for hearing on tho Petition for the Ordar of Taking with tho 
Clark of thi* Court onhor bafora aervtca on fhe Petitioner* 
Attorney or immediatory thereafter, to ahow what right, thto. Inter- 
•at or ban you have, If any. or claim In and to tfta property 
described in said Petition and lo ahow caut*. If any you hove, 
why told property thould not be condemned for the uao* and pur- 
poaoa a* aet forth to **>d Petition. If you fail lo antwor, a dafaufi 
may bo antarad agatott you for tha relief demanded to the 
Petition. If you tail lo raquatt a hearing on tha Petti ion for Ordar 
of Taking you ah*It waive any right to obfocl to veld Order of

WITNESS my hand and aaal of told Court on JANUARY 23rd, 
IMS.
(S iAU

MARY ANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
IN ANO FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA.
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clark 

ROBERT A. McMILLAN 
County Attorney 
for Samlnolo County. Florida 
Seminole County Servkaa Building 
1101 Eaal Flral Street 
Sanford. Florida 33T7I 
Telephone: (407) 121-1130. Eat. 1154 
Attorney for Petitioner 
Publish: Sunday. Match 1, IM S 

Sunday. March S, IM S
OCO-1

IN THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THS SIOHTSSNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
Ml ARD FOR 

SSMINOLS COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASS NO. tT - tS IS  CA 

DIVISION 14-A 
FT MORTOAOE COMPANIES 
0/B/A FIRST TENNESSEE 
MORTOAOE COMPANY. INC.
AS SUCCESSOR IN 
INTEREST TO FIRST 
TENNESSEE BANK 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Ptolntiff(l),

RICHARD K WALKER. II. at al.
Oaf andenl(t). 

NOTICI
OF FORECLOSURE BALK 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

purauant lo a Fetal Judgment ot 
Mortgage Foreclosure dated 
February 20th, IM S , and 

lared to Cat* NO ST-ISIS 
CA ol tho Circuit Court of the 
EIOHTEINTH Judicial Circuit to 

* lor SEMINOLE County. 
Florida wherein FT MORTOAOE 
COMPANIES 0/B/A FIRST TEN- 
NESSEI MORTOAOE COMPA
NY. INC. AS SUCCESSOR IN 
INTEREST TO FIRST TEN
NESSEE SANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION to the Plaintiff 
and RICHARO K WALKER. It, 
RUTH R WALKER. SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. CHARLES WALKER 
are tho Defendant!. I wtN veil lo 
tho tugboat and boat bidder tor 

th at tha WEST FRONT 
DOOR OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE; SAM- 
FORO. FLORIOA af 11:00 OJO.. 
on tho Mth day of March. IMS. 
too following described proper
ty a* aet forth to aaid Final

LOT S. SLOCK *A*. RAVENNA 
PARK SECTION OF LOCH 
ARBOR. ACCOROINO TO THE 
P U T  THEREOF AS RECORDED 
IN P U T  BOOK 12. PAOE(S) SI 
ANO S I. OF TH I PUBLIC 
RICOROS OF SEMINOLI 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

WITNESS MY HAND and MM 
■oat of thi* Court on February 
tOto. ISM .

Ctort of too Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Soft on 
ftaniitv Clark

Echevarria. McCall*. Raymar, 
Barrett E Trappier 
Peat Office Boa 3410 
Tampa. FL 35401 
FE70S33M

NOTICE
In accordance with tha 

Americana Otaebrto,** Act, per
sona naedtog a apoctol accom- 

lion to particlpato to toto

notice not later than seven (7) 
day* prior to too proceeding at 
the odd/eaa given on to* 
notice. Telephone: 407-333- 
4330 oat. 4331; 1-000-MS-0771 
(TOO) or t-OOO-OSS-ailO (tr): via 
Florida Raley Service.
Publtoh: March 1. 0. IM F 
0104

CITY OP LAKE MART.

NOTTCB
OP PU b liC  HEARING 

NOTICI IS HEREBY OIVEN by 
too City Commietioa of too City 
of Lake Mary. Florida, toot aaid 
Commioaion will hold a Public 
Hearing on Morth IPth, 1MB, 
at 1:00 P.M., or aa ooon there
after a t pooolbto, to conoidor 
Second Reading end adoption 
of an Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF U K I  MARY. FLORIDA. 
REZONING CERTAIN LANOS 
WITHIN THE CITY OF LAKI 
MARY, AS HIREtN DEFINED 
FROM THI PRESENT ZONMO 
CLASSIFICATION OF H-1A BIN- 
OLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL AND 
C-1 GENERAL COMMERCIAL 
TO PO PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE. PURSUANT TO THE 
TERMS OF THE FLORIOA 
STATUTES; PROVIDING FOR 
THE AMENDMENT TO THE 
OFFICIAL ZONING MAP; PRO
VIDING FOR CONFLICT, SEV
ERABILITY ANO EFFECTIVE 
DATE.
changing tha toning on tho foi-

R-tA Single Family Residential 
and C-1 Goner al Commercial to 
PO Proto* atonal Off ice:

Tho South it i .o o  teat of too 
Weet too.oo fool of Block B, 
AMENDED P U T  OF CRYSTAL 
HEIGHTS, according to too Plat 
thereof o t recorded in Plat 
Book S. Pago SZ. of too Public 
Recorda of Seminole County, 
Florida.

And tho South (1.00 loot of 
too Eaal 300 faaf of Bloch B. 
AMENDE0 P U T  OF CRYSTAL 
HEIGHTS, according lo too Plot 
thereof aa roc or dad to Plat 
Book S, Pago S3, of the Public 
Recorda ot Seminole County, 
Florida.

And toe North 1S0.0S foot o f 
too South 3SI.00 toot e l too 
Seat 300 00 feat of Biocb B, 
AMENDED P U T  OF CRYSTAL 
HEIGHTS, according to tho Ptoi 
thereof aa recorded in Plat 
Book S, Pago S3, of too Pubic 
Record* of Eomtooto County, 
Florida.
Tho Public Hoartos ariK be hold 

St the Commitelon Chamber*, 
ISO N. Country Club Rood, Lake 
Mary. The Public to tovttod ta 

and be heard. Said hear-

until a final 
by toe CHy 

of toe Ordtoence In tub 
to toe City Clark Y

A TAPED RECORO OF THIS 
MEETINO IE MADE BY THE 
CITY FOR ITS CONVENIENCE. 
THIS RECORD MAY NOT CON
STITUTE AN ADEQUATE 
RECORO FOR PURPOSES OF 
APPEAL FROM A DECISION 
MADS BY THE CITY WITH 
RESPECT TO THE FOREGOING 
MATTER. ANY PERSON WISH
ING TO ENSURE THAT AN ADE
QUATE RECORO OF THI PRO
CEEDINGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELUTE PURPOSES IS 
AOVISED TO MAKS THE NEC
ESSARY ARRANGEMENTS AT 
HIS OR HER OWN EXPENSE.

PER SONS WITH 0ISASRJT1SS . 
NEEOINO ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THS CITY AOA COORDI
NATOR AT LEAST 45 HOURS IN 
ADVANCE OF THI MEETING AT 
HOT) 334 -SO 14.

CITY OF U K I  MARY,
FLORIDA
Carol A. Footer, City Clerk 

DATED: March 4, IM S 
PUBLISH: March S. 1PM 
DEO-73

IN THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TN I SMWTSSNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
M AND POD

FLORIDA
OASB DO. S r -t*M -O A -t«-W
DAVID C CAMPBELL 
end BARBARA FISHER.

Plaintiff*,
v*
RONALOA WATEOR. 
if atom, and If 
dead, hit unknown 
* pou • • heir*
devtoeaa. grantee*, 
creditor* end *a 
other pertle* claiming 
by. through, under or 
eg*Inal Mm and all unknown 
natural poteen* If alive.

natural pareona Motoring  
under th* abort named 
or dooertbed Defendant or 
party or Motoring lo have 
any right tide or Inter** t 
to and lo  tho lend* 
hereafter described, 
and eltegaa

Defendant!

TO: RONALD A. WATSON - 
Whoa* Leal Known Add re* * to: 
3303 Stonabrook Drtvo. 
Son lord. FL SETTS. M store, end 
H dead, hi* unknown apouae, 
hair*, devtoeaa, grantooa, cred
itor* and aK other pertle* claim
ing by. through, under or 
■gem*I him and *U unknown 
natural pareona M a tore, and If 
dead or not known lo  be dead 
or olive.
respective unknown

creditor*, or other parti** 
claiming by. through or under

Maiming 
named or described Defendant 
or party or claiming lo have any 
right llfto or totoreat to and to 
too lend* hereafter described,

HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that an action for Doctor*lory 
Judgment to Ouiel and Confirm 
Tide on tho fallow tog property 
to Sanrinoto County, Florida 

Lota T and E, U K E  EMMA 
COVE, according to too Ptcl 
thereof ac recorded In Plat 
Book S. Pago ST, Public 
Recorda o f Eamtooto County.

you are required ta serve a 
copy of your written dafanao*. 
M any. to It on HARRY G REID. 
III. Attorney lor PtatoUH. 1130 
W. Flral Street. Suita B. 
Sanford, Florida 337N .  end IK* 
I he original with the Ctort af toe 
above Court on or bafora Marsh 
Iflh . IM S , otherwise, a 
Judgment may 
again*! you fo 

mended to to*.
WITNESS my 

Official anal o f thto Court, on 
toto Sto day o f February. t tM

MARYANNS MOUSE 
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT

Deputy Ctort
Harry a . Reid, III
M M  W. Flral Street, stole B
Sanford. FL 33771
lei* phone: (SOT) 331-3511
Florida Bor No. 340053
Attorney for Plalntdl
Publtoh: February IS. 31. w
March 1. S. ISSS
OSN-tSS

OP PtOTfTTOUO I 
Notice to hereby given that I 

am engaged to buetoeee at STS
Winder**! PL,
Florida SSTM.
County, FlorMa.
FtctJtioul HOTI o4 |

OCO-M
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L eF ils Jesus Christ said: “ I am the wiy, 
and the troth, and the life. Noose 
comes to the Father, except 
through Me” (John 14:6). For
m o re  information read John 8:31.

A draftsman for Conklin, rial things. Chairs and a sofa 
Porter Bt Holmes engineers In and K doesn't matter If the 
Sanford. LeFils Is eager to get *°(a *8 yellow and the chairs 
back to work. are green. What happens now

There's a lot to replace” centers on James. He’s the 
she said. Uut they arc mate- reason to be glad, not sad.

family dlrd In the storm. Le
Fils remembers Ashley being 
alert and Jabbering away after 
being found 200 yards away 
from the demolished trailer 
lhat was her home.

and took him to Ills place 
which had not been damaged.

Amy LeFils and James were 
transported to the hospital in 
the same ambulance with 
Ashley Ann lllmes. whose

Coatlaaad from Page 1A
Fem Park.
On Sunday (March 8) from 

noon until whatever. Ray Wil
liams and Carol Pullln. the 
owners of Dig Ray's Possum 
Day at 4650 E. llwy. 46 in Ge
neva are conducting a hind 
raiser barbecue for Amy and 
James. Eat all you can and 
donate what you may. ’ Help 
us help them put their live* 
back together.” Is written on a 
flyer.

LeFils Isn't sure how long It 
will take to have a new home - 
with concrete block - at the 
lot where she and James lived 
In a trailer. She rrallres the 
costs will be slgntllcont. She 
will get a small amount on In
surance for the trailer and 
disaster help from FEMA.

"We want to be where we 
were even after what hap
pened here,” she said. *We 
love the rural life. James had 
a pony named Shadow and a 
rabbit he named Trader Jack. 
Neither survived tlic tornado, 
and I still don't know how to 
tell James.”

LeFils Is pleased lhat James 
has slept well each night 
since the storm except for one 
when there was thunder and 
lightning. She hopes that he 
la too small to have lasting 
memories of the horrible 
night. LeFils. herself, would 
never forget.

*1 was in a deep, deep 
sleep.” she said. T d  been up 
watching TV and saw the tor
nado warnings for places like 
Lake and Sumter counties. I 
didn't think we would be af
fected.

The night felt odd. It was 
hot and very still. I fell asleep 
and woke up suddenly at 
12:03. There was loud thunder 
and lightning. Some force told 
me to run in and get James. I 
got him and was pacing ig> 
and down, trying to decide 
what to do next.

Then, it hit like a bomb. 
Something got me In the neck. 
It may have been the dresser 
or book shelf. I think now that 
we were sucked out the back 
door. The next thing I remem
ber was being outside and 
hearing James call. He was 
atop a pile of debris.”

LeFils said she had blood 
all over her and began pray
ing. 'God get us back before it 
comes again.” David Olaspby. 
a neighbor, discovered the two

If you have lost your job because of the recent tornadoes in Central Florida, you may qualify for assistance 

into temporary employment opportunities.

Please call the location nearest to you to find out more about these opportunities. If you arc unsure which 

location is closest to you, please call (407) 741-4395.

Valencia Community College 
East Campus
701 North Econlockhatchee Trail 
Orlando, FL 32825 
(407) 299-5000

Orange CountyLike Comity

Apopka Jobs & Benefits 
53 East Main Street 
Apopka, FL 32703 
(407) 884-2060

Lake County Area Vo-Tech Center 
2001 Kurt Street 
Eustis, FL 32726 
(352)742-6486

Valencia Community College 
West Campus 
1800 South Kirkman Road 
Orlando. FL 32811 
(407) 299-5000

Leesburg Jobs & Benefits 
715 West Main Street 
Leesburg, FL 34748 
(352)360-6518

West Orlando Jobs & Benefits 
3113 West Colonial Drive 
Orlando. FL 32808 
(407) 297-2044

Lake-Sumter Community College 
9501 U.S. Highway 441 
Leesburg, FL 34788-8751 
(352)-323-3603

Orlando Jobs & Benefits 
1001 Executive Center Drive 
Suite 100
Orlando. FL 32803 
(407) 897-2880

Seminole C ounty

Casselberry Jobs A Benefits 
105 Live Oaks Garden, Suite 139 
Casselberry, FL 32707 
(407) 262-7422

Tavares (Lake) County Service Site & Jobs 
& Benefits
)3 j»gaLn£|(jim rc. Building A.

South Orlando Jobs A Benefits 
5440 fraiwaaan Blvd., Suite 17 
Orlando. FL 32822 <
(407) 249-6586 »  -

San ford  to 
a ir  goals

Sanford Jobs A Benefits 
514 West Lake Mary Blvd
Sanford, FL 32773 
(407) 321-5627x173West Side Technical Center 

955 East Story Road 
Winter Garden. FL 34787 
(407) 656-2851

Osceola Countv

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD • Although the 
Sanford City Commission has 
a short agenda for Monday af
ternoon's work session. It will 
begin at the early hour of 3:30. 
It is expected that discussions 
on setting goals wtll take the 
bulk of the tune.

For several months. Individ
ual members of the commis
sion hove been adding to the 
list of goals. Now. with most all 
o f them in written form. It's 
time for a final decision on the 
aims for the city during the 
remainder of this year and in 
preparation for the budget for 
next fiscal year, beginning Oct. 
I .

Basically, there sic two 
separate lists of goals. One is 
the Prioritlxcd Policy Oools. 
The other involves those which 
require financing and ore Usted 
as Prioritised Budge Oools.

For budgeting purposes, the 
Hat at present includes midge 
control, lakefront development, 
downtown revitalisation, court
house expansion, and special 
developments and projects 
connected with the Orlando- 
Sanford airport, police de
portment, and revitalisation of 
certain streets and areas in
cluding 13th Street. Sanford 
Avenue, and U.S. Highway 17
93.

Many of the policy goals In
volved the same areas, but are 
more closely connected to 
planning and setting up work 
schedules for the various en-

Seminole Community College 
100 Weldon Blvd.
Sanford, FL 32773 
(407)328-2228

Technical Education Center o f  Osceola 
County (TECO)
501 Simpson Road 
Kissimmee, FL 34744 
(407)344-5080 x20l

Mid-Florida Technical Center 
2900 West Oak Ridge Road 
Orlando, FL 32809 
(407) 855-5880 Sum tcuCountyKissimmee Jobs A Benefits 

1599 North Bermuda Avenue 
Kissimmee, FL 34741 
(407) 846-5255

Sumter County Children A  Families 
Service Site and Jobs A Benefits 
C. R. 526, Sumterville, FL 33585 
(352) 793-3200

Winter Park Technical Center 
901 West Webster Street 
Winter Park, FL 32789 
(407) 647-6366Valencia Community College 

Osceola Campus 
1800 Denn John Lane 
Kissimmee, FL 34744 
(407) 299-5000 x4 l7 l

Orlando Technical Education Center 
301 West Amelia Street 
Orlando, FL 32801 
(407)246-7060 X48I4

Locations: (407)

ClaimJ Claim
F i o i u a B J

Ef
This is an effort sponsored by the 

Central Florida Jobs & Education Partnership, Inc.

HOUR8: MON. - FRI. 7 AM - 7 PM 
8AT. 8 AM - 5 PM • CL08ED 8UN.

Attention
Recent Disaster Victi

( )  [ J 1

ISTOPI
ICAREER CENTERl



Jeff
Berlinicke
Herald-StafLWritQC

S A C  S o c c e r  s u c c e s s e s

SANFORD _ Just a few random thoughts 
as winter turns to spring In Seminole 
County sports.

For those o f you not familiar with the 
paper, this Is a great forum to put out little 
thoughts I've collected that weren't big 
enough for a column but would make me 
lose sleep If I didn't get It out.

I think: The Oviedo girls basketball Job will 
be one o f the most highly sought-after Jobs 
In Seminole County history. Who wouldn't 
wunt Mary Lou Johnston for two years at u 
school that has built a winning tradition 
steadily over the past few years.

I know: A*, tightly bunched as the boys 
basketball teams were In the county this 
season, the baseball teams should be the 
same way. Seminole and Lake Brantley are 
powerhouses, and Oviedo. Lake Mary and 
Lake Howell aren't far behind. Each have at 
least one strong starter on the mound that 
will play after he graduates from high 
school.

/ think: Dave Rogers has finally turned the 
com er with his Seminole softball progrum. 
It's a far c iy  from where It was tills time two 
seasons ago and It'a still a young squad.

I know: Greg £typqton will turn the Lake 
Mary football program around. He's 
enthusiastic, demanding and an offensive 
wizard.

/ think: Lake Brantley Bhortstop Felipe 
Lopez and Seminole first baseman Clyde 
"C3" Williams are the two best players In the 
county.

/ know: If you like soccer, you'll love 
lacrosse. Check It out.

I think: How could the Jacksonville Jaguars 
have let Natrone Means go back to San 

Diego? Do they honestly think James 
Stewart can be The Man? It’s not like there's 
a load o f talent coming out o f the draft, even 
though the Jags have two first-rounders 
after the Rob Johnson deal.

/ knout: Not only did Mary Lou Johnson, 
Mary Leah Sutton. Aahlee Ballance and 
Lauren Bradley deserve their all-SAC 
honors, but there's something wrong if they 
don't get all-Central Florida as well.

I  think: O f all the golf tracks In Central 
Florida. Alaqua, over in Longwood, Is the 
prettiest.

I know: The arbitrator who ruled on Latrcll 
Sprewell's NBA punishment last week Bhould 
be disbarred.

I  think: Even though the wins haven't 
always been there. Winter Springs High has 
a lot to be proud of. Qeldlng varsity teams In 
every sport except football In Its first year.

/ know: There were dozens o f kids In the 
Lake Brantley outdoor swimming pool 
Tuesday, even alter the temperatures dipped 
into the upper*30s. You've got to admire that 
kind o f dedication to water polo.

I  think: Kevin Ollle Is Danell Arm strong 
with a defensive game. He's only been with 
the Magic for two games, but he's a spark 
plug and he's no Spud Webb.

/ know: Anybody who follows sports should 
stop by Seminole Community College to see 
some great baseball and softball. Each team 
fields kids who were on Seminole County 
high school teams In the past two years and 
the quality o f play Is excellent.

/ think: The unsung hero In the Lake Mary 
girls' state basketball championship was 
Stephanie Dale. Several pundits that went to 
Lakeland said she was the key to the team, 

{do ing a little o f everything without the 
attention.

[  l know: Lake Mary girls soccer Cans need a 
new cheer. "LAKE-MAIR-EEE" sounds like a

* town In France, not the name o f the school.
r / think: Xlomara Cruz o f the Lyman girls 
'basketball team was the county’s most 
| underrated player.

I know: Spring high school football practice 
(starts In about one month, 
i Last Second 8hot: tf Sports Editor 
*Dean Smith doesn't like this column, 
[surely I can come In and strangle him. 
t punch him around and threaten him
* with a two-by-four without being Jlrcd, 
fright? Didn't the arbitrator In the
Sprewell case Just set that precedence?

Lake Mary girls erase 
memory of a year ago

By Jeff Bertlnlcka
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

WINTER PARK _ As the Lakr 
Mary girls soccer team ran off the 
field after last nights 2-1 win at 
Winter Park's Shownlter Field, 
coach BUI Elssele had n message 
for his team.

"We're not done yet.’  he shouted 
to his team as It celebrated.

The Lady Rams had every right to 
be happy. Last season, everything 
ended early when they lost. 3-0. on 
the same Held to Winter Park. The 
Rams were favored In that game, 
but came Into last night havtng 
lost the district final to Oviedo and 
the memories of last season In the 
Iwck of rvrryone's mind.

Lake Mary Improved to 25-2-2 on

R A 1 IB  3 . W IL D C A T S  1 
L a k a M a iy  1 1 a
W in te r  P ark  1 0  1

OnaU .  lake M-iry 2 (Ilm Urt. Codleyl. 
Winter hufc 1 IKnaul Shou un sum] lake 
Mary 14; Winter Park 10 Krecirdi ”  take 
Mary 3 S 2  2. Winter Park 22-3 8 *

die season and will now travel to 
Orange Park (south of Jaeksomllle) 
on Tuesday to take on Orange 
Purk. which knocked off Nlcevllle.

4-1, Friday night. In the Reglonul 
Quarterfinals. Winter Park, the QA- 
4 champions, finish 22-3-5.

’ Both trams were highly rankrd; 
Like Mary second In the state and 
Winter Park third, but the Rams 
came off the field like they had Just 
won the state title.
n ««M  see Lake Mary. Page 2B

Rams
boys
clobber
Winter

Lake Mary head coach Carl Brown (Ml) and point guard the Seminole Athletic Conference recently picked their 1997- 
Aahlee Balance (right) were both honored as the coachee in 96 Al-Conference Basketball Teams.

SAC picks basketball’s best
By Deaa Smith

HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ As was to be expected, the choices for 
the All-Seminole Athletic Conference basketball 
teams came down to a school of two thoughts.

The boys' team was as diverse as the season waa. 
with one player from each of the five schools that 
made a run at the conference Utle making up the first 
team.

The girls' first-team, on the other hand, waa domi
nated by the state champion Lake Mary squad. Just 
like the regular season.

SAC Coach of the Year honors went to Seminole's 
Bob Ttalna over Lake Howell's Steve Kohn In the boys 
and Lake Mary's Carl Brown over Lyman's Bruce 
Boneventure In the girls.

The choice for SAC Players of the Year were pretty 
much a foregone conclusion, and both wtU have an 
opportunity to repeat next year as Lake Howell Junior 
point guard Reggie Kohn paced the boys' team, with

Luke Mary Junior superstar Lauren Bradley topping 
the girls' list.

Boys' conference champion Seminole was repre
sented by senior shooting guard Daryl Redding, who 
came on late in the year when Arrow Force VI rallied 
to win the crown.

Other first-team members were senior point guard 
Seth Fowler from Oviedo, Lake Brantley senior for
ward Drew Morgan and Lake Mary's rebounding ma
chine. aentor forward Ben Kersenbrock.

A player who most might liave figured would make 
the first tram. Lake Mary's Paul Belk. was limited to 
the Second Team because he only got to play a par
tial conference schedule due to a season-ending knee 
injury.

Seminole had two players tabbed for the second 
team, senior point guard Zeke Seymore and Junior 
center Cornelius Blue.

Also selected to the Second Team were Lake Howell 
senior center Ryan Smith, Oviedo senior guard Scott 
Plsass aaa BAC, Paga 2B

Park.
HERALD STAFF WRITER

LAKE MARY _ What started out 
as a battle for continuing the sea
son ended In Just a plain old bat
tle.

Class GA-Dlslrtct 3 boys soccer 
champion Lake Mary (21-5) hosted 
Winter Park (18-8-3) in the first 
round of lire state playoffs last 
night. While both teams played 
very aggressively, the emotions got 
a little out of control near the end 
of the second half, putting a slight 
tinge on the Rams 6-1 win.

No one was quite sure what to 
expect out of Lake Mary last night 
In light of the past week’s events.

Last Saturday, former team 
member and Florida State Univer
sity freshman Dustin Garber was 
killed in a car accident In Long- 
wood. Also In the car was David 
Tran an rck. a current team member 
who will miss the rest of the sea
son due to non-permanent Injuries 
sustained tn the wreck.

On Tuesday. Lake Mary pulled a 
very emotional win out over confer
ence and district foe Lyman, win
ning 2-1 In a game the team de
cided to dedicate to Garber. Wear
ing black arm bands with the 
number 19 on them tn honor of 
their former teammate and friend, 
Lake Mary put their emotions aside 
for 80 minutes and advanced to 
Regional play with a sudden-death 
penalty kick.
PUa— —  Kama, Paga SB

RAM* 8, WILDCATS 1 
Wlatsr Park O 1 _ 1
Laks kC*«7 3 3 8

Oust* .  Winter Park I (Martina), lake 
Mary 0 (Wymer 3. Mangan. Villalobos. 
ISerre). Am U Ii  .  Lake Mary 3 (Kiymond 3. 
Vntalotns. Pierre. Prank!. Herorda _ Winter 
Park IB S-3. Lake Maty 3t-B.

Castro kicks Lions 
girls past Braves

By Tony DeSonnier
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

OVIEDO _ As difficult as It 
may be to believe, when the 
Boone Braves visited the Oviedo 
Dons tor the Class QA North 
Region I semifinal girls' socrer 
match Friday night. It seemed 
for much or the first half that 
neither team really wanted to be 
there.

Coaches and officials alike 
commented about the Half- 
spred play of the teams at 
halftime, the roaches rhallrng- 
Ing their respective teams to 
step up their effort If they 
wanted thrlr season to extend

LIONS 1. BRAVES 0
0  0 . 0  

Oviedo 1 0 . 1
Om it .  OWtlo I (Callrot A »U «l»  _ 

O w du (Watt*) SImiCi  on f a l  .  tlonnr H. 
Ovtnio 14. Herard* .  tkunr 23-S-3; 
CMrtfa 16 3 4

T7T*ineasto!raTnor^ame^™
In tlie second half. It was host 

Ovtedo (IQ-3-4) that stepped up 
Its game, controlling the ball for 
much of the final 10 minutes 
and keeping Boone bottled up In 
Its hull of the field. That made 
Jamllle Castro's first-half goal 
stand up as the game winner as 
the Dons advanced with a 1-0 
victory.
Please eee. Lions, Page 3B
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Potts, Greyhound boys 
eliminate Dr. Phillips

P roa  t u f f  Reports

ORLANDO _  The Lyman High 
School boys' soccer team bounced 
back in fine fashion from Its tough 
loss In the district finals to white
wash Class GA-Dlstrtct 4 champion 
Dr. Phillips, 2-0. In a Class QA- 
Regional Quarterfinal contest In 
Orlando Friday night.

The Greyhounds, the runners-up 
from Class GA-DUtrtct 3. had been 
limited to only two shots tn losing 
to Lake Mary tn overtime tn the 
district finals on Tuesday night.

But Friday night. Lyman kept a 
lot of pressure on the goal, ripping 
21 shots at the Panthers goal
keeper. with sophomore mid-flelder 
Ryan Potts finding the back of the 
net twice In the first half on assists 
from senior mid-fielder Mark Lewis 
and Saysa Markovtc.

Prom there the Greyhounds' out
standing defense took over led by 
senior goalie Shane LaPlaca. who 
turned away six shots In recording 
yet another shutout.

Lyman, under head coach Ray 
Sandldge (who will retire at the end 
of the season after 14 years at the

Greyhound helm), Is now 16-6 on 
the season and will play Lincoln 
High School from Tallahassee, 
which crushed Pensacola High 
School. 11-1, Friday) tn the Re
gional Semifinals on Tuesday.

Dr. Phillips finishes the season

Observations 
and thoughts
on the spring 
sports season
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Softball--------
Continued from P i| « IB

Duvall, a Junior, struck out 
five and allowed no earned 
runs tn raising her record to 4- 
1 on the season.

"We played well and stayed 
focused," said Seminole head 
coach David Rogers. "We 
showed a lot or maturity and I 
think we’re starting to turn 
some heads. They are really 
playing together as a team and 
I’m happy that we are competi
tive this year. As long as we 
stay focused we should be al
right."

The TMbc took a 1-0 lead In 
the bottom of the first inning 
and the score stayed that way 
until the hosts scored two runs

In each of the fourth and fifth 
Innings to take a 5-0 lead.

The Panthers scored both of 
their runs In the top of the sev
enth Inning with the help of 
two Seminole errors.

Senior outfielder Kelley Lang- 
lon was the star for the Tribe 
as she was two-for-three with a 
double and two RBI and also 
made a good diving catch In 
the outfield.

Also contributing offensively 
for Seminole were Duvall (1-for- 
4 with a double). Tamara Sleep 
(l-for-2), Julie Keefer and Mel- 
ilssa Witte (both l-for-3), 
Sherri EUand (sacrifice, RBI) 
and Amanda Mustakas 
(sacrifice).

The Fighting Semlnoles air 
now 4-1 on the season and will 
be In Orlando to take on 5A-5 
foe Oak Ridge on Tuesday at 4 
p.m., stay on the road to play a 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
game at the Oviedo Sports 
Complex on Thursday against 
the Lions at 5 p.m., and then 
return home to host Lake Mary 
at 6:30 p.m. next Friday._______

FIGHTING 8EMINOLE8 5.
P A N T H E R S  a

Has Ridge 000 000 8 .  8 3 4 
B«missis 100 830 x _ B B 3

MrFortane. CUlV 141 and Nlerra Du 
vail and EUand WP _ Duvall 14-11- LT . 
MrFariartr. Saw _ none. JH . Seminole. 
Duvall. Uuigton 50 .  none, lilt . none 
Herorda _ Seminole 4-1.

Oviedo point guard Seth Fowler 
(te(t)was named to the boys' first 
team A*-SAC Basketball Team, 
whie Seminole High School head 
coach Bob Trains (above) was 
named the SAC Coach of the 
Year alter leading Arrow Force VI 
to the SAC title.

S A C
Continued from Page IB

Moore and the Winter Springs 
scoring machine, sophomore center Winston
James.

Not only was tire girls' team dominated by 
Like Mary, it was also dominated by under
classmen.

Seminole forward. Shamelka Stokes, who has 
signed with Seminole Community College, was 
the only senior to make the First Team, with the 
other four being Juniors.

In addition to Bradley, forward Mary Leah 
Sutton and point guard Ashlec Ballance were 
named to the team from the 33-0, state- 
champion Rams.

The final member of tire girls* First Team was 
tire leading scorer In Central Florida, point 
guard Mary Lou Johnston from Oviedo.

Lake Mary's unsung hero. Staphanie Dale, led 
the Second Team: along with Xlomara Crux 
from Lyman. Rosetta Jackson from Seminole, 
Hurry Kane from Lake Howell and Kristine 
Dedelow from Winter Springs.

ALL-SEMINOLE ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
BASKETBALL 

BOYS
FIRST TEAM

* Seth Fowler, point guard. Oviedo High School.
* Den Kmenbrock. forward. Lake Mary High School.
* Rrjupc Kuhn, point guard. Lake Howell High School.
* Drew Morgan, forward. Lake Brantley High School.
* Daryl Heckling, guard/forward. Seminole High School

SECOND TEAM
* Paul llelk. fnrward. Lake Mary High School.
* Comciiue Blur. center/forward. Seminole High SrtnoL
* Winston Jamta. forward/ccntcr, Winter Springs High

School
* Scott Moore, guard. Ovtedo High School
* Zekc Seymore, point guard. Seminole High School

HONORABLE MENTION
* Laka Braatiay _ Frank PinUo
* tak a  Hawaii _ Shawn Braddy. Robert Jordan. Brad 

LaCare. Ricky WlttUmx
* Laka Mary _  Randy Abrama. Jerome Bingham. R it a

Shapiro.
* L y a u a  _  Alfred Cleveland. Matthew IVnan. Lance Van.
* Ovtedo _  Brad Combes.

I _  Terri Patrick. DJ. Pratt.

PLATER OF 
COACH OP

High School.

Holm.
TEAM _ Bob Train*. Seminole

GIRLS

ad. Ovtadol* Mary Lou Johnston, point guard. CMedo High School.
* Shamelka Stokes, forward. Seminole htgi School

^ * Mary Leah Sutton, forward. Lake Mary High School.

SECOND TEAM
Crux. Lyman High 

Dale. Lake !Mary Htghl
• Knattne Dedelow. Winter Springe
• Rosetta Jackson. Semtnnle High
• Hurry Kane. Lake Ik m l High School

PLATER OP THE TEAR _ Lauren Bradley. 
COACH OP THE YEAH .  Cart Brawn. Lake 

Mary High School.

Patriots win in JV  Lacrosse
ALTAMONTE SPR1NOS _ Lake Brantley 

Jumped out to a 4-0 lead at halftime and then 
held off an Oviedo rally as the Patrlota edged 
the Lions. 6-4, In a boys’ Junior varsity La
crosse match Friday night at Tom Storey 
Field.

Gordon led the way for Lake Brantley with 
three goals, while Kenna, Alte and Lamer 
added one goal each. Gordon also added an 
assist, as did Ellia.

Brian Bridgrford paced Oviedo, which 
trailed 6-1 with four minutes to go tn the 
game, with two goals, while Chris Thomas 
and Brian Jones scored their first ever goals 
for the Lions.

Jones and Scott McGaha had assists for 
the visitors.

PATRIOTS S, LIONS 4
0  0  1 a  _  4 
I S O S .  S

4 lllndgrford 2. Thomas I, Jams II: 
U te  Brantley 6 lOonton 3. Henna I. Ake I, Lamer 1). 
Assists .Ovtedo 3 (Jones I, McOaha 11: Lake Brantley 3 
I Gordon I . EUta I) Shots on goal _ (M sto 30; Lake 
Brantley IB Sores _ Oviedo 7; Lake Brantley It.

Oviedo girls lacrosse
OVIEDO _ The Oviedo girls' lacrosse team 

ran Ita record to 3-0 with a 15-0 victory over 
Winter Springs Thursday night.

Doing the damage for the Lions were Ann 
Higgins (four goals). Jenifer Card and Jenney 
Thompson (two goals each), Carrie Wright 
(one goal, three assists). Nichole Cooper and 
Heather Cux (one goal and one assist each), 
Jessica McDonald, Sophia Kaxl. Anna Franx 
and Amy Ortffin (one goal each) and Lucy 
Taunt tone aMflgth ^

Tuesday starting at 7:30

Sanford 16-18 baseball
SANFORD _ The Sanford Recreation De

partment is sponsoring a baseball league for 
players aged 16-to-16.

There will be a mandatory meeting A team 
placement for all Interested and returning 
players. Tuesday. March 10th at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Historic Sanford Memorial Stadium.

You must be there or call and pay 
(registration fee Is $20) to be placed on a 
team. NO EXCEPTIONS!II

First come _ first serve.
For more Information, call Alan Greene at 

330-5697.

Sanford Baseball Clinic
SANFORD _ The Sanford Recreation De

partment will be hosting a FREE clinic for 
baseball players ages 10-to-12 at the His
toric Sanford Memorial Stadium atartlng at 5 
p.m. Call 330-5697 for more Information.

Sanford Opening Day
SANFORD _ The Sanford Recreation De

partment will hold Opening Day Ceremonies 
for Its Babe Ruth Baseball Leaguea on Sat
urday, March 21at at Historic Sanford Memo
rial Stadium.

Ages 4-to-16 will be represented.
Come Join the SRD In kicking off the sea

son at the newly renovated stadium. The Im
provements are a till underway _ come see 
the progress! I

Call 330-5697 for more Information.

Youth Baskatball at S C C
SANFORD _ Seminole Community College 

and the Seminole County Sheriffs Deport
ment Police Athletic League is accepting In
dividual and team registrations for It's spring 

‘ * e andlo r  boys an d  girts 10 -yeara-o f-age

polo
Mary boys' wa 
tp Moore 13-7

ter
at

Lake Mary-
Continued from Pag# IB

"Beating them after what 
happened last year was the 
main motivation.' goaltender 
Jordan Kellgren, who was 
nearly flawless in the win, 
said. "Our defense really 
stepped up."

Defender Allison Weber also 
remembered last season and 
the feeling of walking off the 
field after the final game.

"We played with knowing 
they beat us last year all sea
son. We thought about it ever 
since that game ended."

Eissele has been repeating 
the standard "one game at a 
time" motto since the btort of 
the season, but he knew the 
Winter Park win was special.

‘ Since last year. It's been on 
our mind for 12 months." EIs-

scle said. -That game moti
vated us all year."

If the Winter Park game 
wasn't motivation enough, the 
sudden-death shootout loss to 
Oviedo did the Job. Lake Mary 
never trolled until missing on 
the first shot of the sudden 
death which meant the Roms 
would have to be Road Warri
ors to get to the state finals.

"I think the loss to Oviedo 
was our wakeup call," Eissele 
said. "They overcame adversity 
at school all week and we 
proved we can come back."

Winter Park came out strong, 
dominating play early, but 
Kellgren, a senior headed for 
Gainesville in the fall, was up 
to the challenge. She and the 
i -ake Mary defense of Weber.

Kristin Hoyle. Adrienne Etker 
and Jackie Van Looven. kept 
the Wildcat offense from scor
ing until finally, Winter Park 
scored at the 22:00 mark of the 
first half on a Julia Ermso di
rect kick.

Lake Mary countered Just one 
minute later when leading 
scorer Aly Benitez scored on a 
direct kick of her own to knot 
the score.

The second half belonged to 
the Rams as they controlled 
play and took the lead at the 
26:00 mark o f the half on a 
Christina Cooley shot off a 
perfect Ryan Shaw feed. From 
there, Kellgren stopped the lit
tle Winter Park had to offer and 
the Rams celebrated.

Lions-
rn n t ln s v d  fro m  P a g *  IB

The Lions, who upset the 
Lake Mary Rams In the finals 
of the 6A-District 3 tournament 
lilts past Tuesday, will host the 
Class 6A North I Regional 
championship game at 7 p.m. 
against Tallahassee-Lincoln, a 
2-1 winner over Lynn Haven- 
Mosley Friday night.

Oviedo head coach Jay Getty 
said that the first half letdown 
was to be expected by both 
teams.

"I knew coming off our sud
den-death penalty kick win 
over Lake Mary (the top-ranked 
team In the state) that we 
might be In for a letdown," said 
Getty. "It's definitely tough 
coming off a really emotional 
gome like we had Tuesday 
night.

"Boone had the opposite 
problem. We knew they'd

Cbably be flat after getting 
t 5-0 by Winter Park in the 

finals of their district tourna
ment."

The Braves (23-5-2 and the 
runners-up from 6A-District 4) 
hod the best scoring opportu
nities early os junior striker 
Nicole Cleslak worked her way 
tn close enough to take ,a cou
ple of good ehots on goal, only 
to be denied by Oviedo 'keeper, 
freshman Tiffany Christiana.

Brooke Asby very nearly tal
lied the gamds first goal when 
her header of a comer kick by 
Katyn Hall struck the right 
goalpost In the 26th minute. 
Not long after. Krtstal Walts 
played a perfect ball back for 
Castro, who rushed on and 
burled the shot at 26:07 of the 
first half.

The second half was all 
Oviedo, which outahot Boone 
8-2 over the final stanza and 
attempted nine comer kicks. 
Jessica Bourque and Waits 
each and a couple of nice 
shots on goal but could not 
come up with an Insurance

goal.
Fortunately, the Lions didn't 

need one. The combination of 
a close-marking defense and 
an attack that kept the ball in 
the offensive hall of the field 
for much of the game allowed 
Ovtedo to limit Boone to six 
shots on the night Christiana 
only had to make three saves 
In recording the shutout.

Getty said that from here on
X "out, the Lions would have to 

guard against overconfidence.
"We've defeated the No. 1- 

ranked team In the state In 
lake Mary and we were able to 
come back and post an ugly 
win over a good Boone team." 
said Octty. "Hopefully, by win
ning this game, ft got us over 
the hump emotionally.

"You always have to be wor
ried about your next opponent. 
Right now. however. I think 
we're confident that we can 
play with anybody left In the 
tournament."

Lake Mary watar
LONOWOOD _ The Lake 

polo team thumped Bishop 
the Longwood Aquatic Center on Wednesday.

The Rams will be In action again 
(Saturday) with the girls praying Winter 
Springs at 9 a.m. and Edgewster at 11 a.m.: 
and the boys playing Winter Sp rtn B i at 10
a.m. and Edgrwatrr at noon at the Longwood 
Aquatic Center.

Florida Hot Shot compaction
SANFORD _ The Seminole County Police 

Athletic League (PAL) hosted the 1996 Flor
ida State Police Athletic League HOT SHOT 
Competition on February 28th at Seminole 
Community College.

Competitors representing 18 Police Ath
letic Leagues liad 90-seconds to shoot a 
basketball from various distances on the 
court with points being awarded for each 
shot made.

HOT SHOT participants had to win at the 
local level to advance to the state competi
tion. First and second place winners received 
trophies with third place finishers receiving 
medals.

The results were:
EOT*

* 9-10 _ 1. Mathew Brevt. Tampa; 2. Jay 
Connelly. Seminole County; 3. Trevon Tay
lor. Fort Myers.

* 11-12 _ 1. Richard Joseph, Hollywood; 2. 
Blake Miller. Port Orange; 3. Michael Sal- 
gado, Pembroke Pines.

* 12-14 _ 1. Ncmlah Dess, Hollywood; 2. 
Shaen Frelcr, Port Orange; 3. Adam John
son, Ormond Beach.

* 2-10 _ 1. Ashley Glenn, Fort Myers; 2. 
Lauren Coleman, Titusville; 3. Jessica 
Pressley, Seminole County.

* 11-12 _ 1. Shanlsa Willis. Daytona 
Beach; 2. Jenny McCoy, Titusville: 3. Eva 
Rodriquez, Orange County.

* 12-14 _ 1. Demecha Burton. Hollywood; 
2. Rebecca Catcher. Jacksonville; 3. Cheryee 
Jennings, Port Orange.

Altamonte Opanlng Day
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _ The Altamonte 

Springs Babe Ruth Baseball League season 
Is scheduled to begin tomorrow (Saturday) at 
Eastmonte Park, 830 Magnolia Drive.

The ceremonies will begin at 10 a.m., fol
lowed by league play at 11 a.m.

Opening Day ceremonies will Include In
troduction* of more than 600 youth baseball 
players and 200 girls' Castpitch players, the 
recognition of league sponsor* & volunteers, 
guest speaker Dot Richardson from the USA 
Olympic Team and Altamonte Springs Mayor 
Dudley Bates throwing out the first pitch of 
the 1998

7 a
urday mornings.

Cost la 250 per player'of"$400 per team.
Registration forms are available at most 

elementary schools or by calling PAL at 330- 
6800, ext 263, SCC at 328-2092. or access 
the Internet at
HTTP://member*, aol.com/starabball/lndex. h 
tml.

On site registration at SCC on March 28 
and April 4 from 10 a.m. to noon.

Bowwi/WMton Football Camp
LAKE MARY _ The Seminole Police Athletic 

League (PAL) la hosting the third annual 
Bowen/Weston Football Camp for boys and 
girls ages 7-18 yean old at the Lake Mary 
Sports Complex on Saturday, April 4. from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Former National Football League and Uni
versity of Florida players will serve as 
coaches for the camp. Among the players al
ready committed are John L. Williams 
(Seattle Seahawks/Plttsbugh Steelers), 
James Bates (defensive co-captain for Flor
ida's 1998 National Champions). Louis Oliver 
(Miami Dolphins) and Huey Richardson 
(Pittsburgh Steelers).

The camp la under the guidance of former 
University of Florida player Paul Bowen and 
Rhondy Weston, who played In the NFL with 
Cleveland, Dallas and Tampa Bay.

Campers must wear athletic clothing and 
bring a bagged lunch. Drinks and fruit will 
be provtdedT Camp T-shirts will be given to 
participants and autographs will be avail
able from the players.

The cost for the comp Is 230 for prc- 
regUtratlon and 240 day of the camp.

For more Information and/or to register, 
contact the Seminole County Police Athletic 
League at (407) 330-6600, ext. 263, or Paul 
Bowen at (407) 830-6669.

Win Final Four tickata
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _  From March 7-22. 

shoppers at the Altamonte Mall can register 
to win a trip to the NCAA Final Four semifi
nals and championship games In San Anto
nio. Texas, on March 26-30.

The trip will Include two tickets to the 
semifinals and i championship games, hotel 
accommodations, round-trip air transporta
tion and hospitality.

Customers must be 18 or older to enter 
and must fill out an entry form including 
their guesses of which NCAA men's basket- 
ball teams will qualify for the Final Four. En
try forma will be available at the Mall cus
tomer service desk.
^The winning entry will be selected March

Golf for Lako Howell
OVIEDO _ Support the Lake Howell High 

School Booster Club at the annual golf tour 
April 19 at the Ekana Golf Club, 
lub nThe dul 

athletics.
raises money for Lake Howell

start

enjoy a full day of activities
ball pork and 
>. Including a

Be suit to come out to the ball

raising BBQ and bake sale, a caricature 
artist, downs, a moon walk, dunk lank, 
autograph signing by Dot Richardson and 
baseball gi

There will be a 1:30 p.m. shotgun i 
with closest to the pin, longest drive, and 
putting competitions atartlng at noon. Range 
balls will be provided for practice.

Cost te 248 per player and include* lunch. 
Fax Information to Doug Boraum (788-1686) 

320-9025) to Ior Lake Howell (320-t participate.

HTTP://member*
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REGENT OVER THE 
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1. Industry * onfy Free Roat/ng1* 
mower afcntoates scalping.

2. Industry’s only Torsion Bar 
Suspension for superior 
traction and stability.

3. Industry's tightest turning 
ractus (14*) minimizes hand 
trlmmng.

4. Accepts front and rear 
attachments for year ‘round 
uee.
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TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP OFFER S

Full Card simulcasting 
from FL, CA, KY, NY, PA

B B T HARNESS
Pompano, Hazel Parti. 

Meadows,
Meadowtands, Yonkers

B E T  JA I-A L A I
WED. thru 

SAT. 7:30 PM. 
THURS. & SAT. NOON: 

SUN. 1 PM. 
ASoS«nuic»ft Iron Miami 

and Dana JaEAlai
WWW GCNTrW )<roiUMX>AM>l

5̂ -a i e ** .*• *•

K e n  K e rn ’s  T ra n e m le e lo n
500 Laurel Avenue. Sanford, Florida 32771m (407] 323-3040 W

Burleson a big part of Lake 
Howell’s baseball rebirth

Rams

Fort Lauderdale, moat of the 
Big Names tend to take the 
week off, then comes Amic'a

Sty at Bay Hills and the 
yera Championship 

Ponte Vedra Beach wl
In

which
annually contains the 
strongest Held of the year on 
the Tour.

You still have two weeks to 
get badges for the Bay Hill 
Invitational, one of the best- 
run events of the year. It's 
the closest the show comes 
to Central Florida and the 
course Is demanding, but 
spectator- friendly.

Then, for the ultimate test 
In target golf. Just hop on 
A1A for an awesome drive, 
through St. Augustine, and 
Into Ponte Vedra for the 
Players.

After that, the next chance 
to see the Tour comes Ion 
October when everyone (well, 
not everyone; most of the 
Big Names who have 
clinched their cards for 
1909) will comes back.

The 10th hole: One of 
last season's Nike Tour 
grads. Chris DeMarco, a 
former Lake Brantley player, 
has been Invited to play at 
Bay Hills..-Tlmaruan Golf & 
Country Club Is starting a

Berlinicke from the Eagles Nest
By Jeff Bsitialeks

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ It's about time 
the PGA Tour got underway.

Sure, the Tour (they 
scream If you don't use the 
capital T), has been moving 
along for the last six weeks, 
but most of the big stars ei
ther haven't been out, or 
playing in Dubai.

The western lea of the tour 
consists of a lot of non
descript golf tournament 
that give up scores like John 
Huston's record breaking 
28-under three weeks ago, 
and various celebrity pro- 
ams that the professionals 
either love or hate.

Tb get to the real tour, 
Florida is where It all starts. 
That's when the big boys 
show up to tune for the 
Masters, and the courses be
come a little more treacher
ous.

That's where the Tour 
started this week at Doral. 
For Uie next four weeks, the 
Tbur becomes a full-time Job 
for the Big Names. This 
weekend. Doral In Miami 
features one of the longest 
and moat tradltlonally-rlch 
courses In the country.

Next week, at the Honda In

Saturday Morning Hackers 
Group to allow players to go 
out with different players 
each week. Call the pro shop 
before noon Friday to sign 
up...Members of llm acuan  
trekked up to the World Golf 
Village In St. Augustine and 
held a tournament. The 
team of Diane Magee. Cookie 
Johnson, Mary Jackson and 
Dossle de Ganahl came out 
easily ahead...Join the Lake 
Howell Athletic Boosters for 
their annual golf tourna
ment April 19 at Ekana Golf 
Club in Oviedo. The fee Is 
$48 per player and includes

several competitions and a 
1:30 shotgun start...Ryder 
Cup team member Brad 
Faxon, one of the most un
derrated players on the 
Tbur. will speak to the 
Downtown Orlando Athletic 
Club March 16. Call 774- 
7813 for Informa
tion...Legends Sports Golf 
Academy In Altamonte 
Springs will hold a  winter 
break golf camp from 8:30 - 
11:30 a.m. on March 16-20. 
It is for boys and girls aged 
6-14 and equipment will be 
provided for anyone without 
clubs. Call 862-1440...

give all of our success to Coach 
Vtncc. He has put so much ef
fort Into rebuilding us this sea
son and working with every- 
Ixxly."

He lias a lot to work with. 
The top of the Lake Howell bat
ting order consists of shortstop 
Chris Case, a strong defensive 
player who knows how to get 
on base: second baseman 
Jimmy Hloodgood, Roberto 
Santana and Joe Santlllo. who 
has already launched three 
homers this season.

In addition. Lake Howell has 
been bolstered by a strong de
fense. strong In the Infield and 
featuring ball hawk Nick Hajck 
In center field.

The Lake Howell pitching 
stafT also has some depth after 
going with a two-man staff for 
most of last season, led by 
Luke Lockwood and Chad Par
sons. Tills year. Lake Howell 
adds Hurleson to the mix along 
with 6-foot-8 basketball star 
Ryan Smith who hopes to pitch 
for the University of Georgia 
next season.

Smith Is expected to (111 out 
the rotation as early as next 
week after a break from tile 
Hawks' district champion bas
ketball season.

The pitchers are getting the 
Job done, but they have plenty 
to back them up.

"There's definitely a different 
attitude and we're a lot better

defensively," Burleson said. 
"It's such a change from last 
season and It all goes bark to 
Coach Vince."

Burleson brings It In the 
mid-80s which won't Impress 
too many scouts, but he styles 
himself as a pitcher who can 
hit the comers like his rule 
modrl, Atlanta Braves' Tom 
Glavlne. He said all of his 
(rammates should benefit from 
Vince's aggressive style of con
tacting college coaches.

He said Vince has sent out 
over 100 handwritten letters for 
many of the players to try to 
cxlend their baseball career af
ter (his season.

Vince met with his players 
for the first time after taking 
over for longtime Lake Howell 
coach Blrto Benjamin, the only 
coach the Hawks had ever 
known.

"When we first met Coach 
Vince, right away we knew he 
was the real deal." Burleson 
said. "We used to goof around a 
lot but that Isn't happening 
this year, but he still stresses 
having fun.*

For Burleson. last year 
wasn't nearly as much fun.

*1 would get discouraged 
sometimes, not being able to 
pitch, but I never wanted to be 
negative. 1 always tried to stay 
positive. but sometimes I

would wonder why I never got a 
chance."

Now that he's gotten It. he's 
takrn advantage even though 
tile season Is still young. It 
might be too rarly to compare 
him to Oviedo's Ben Knapp 
and Lake Brantley's Robbie 
Sltz. but Burleson said he 
thinks he can hold his own 
against either of them. In fact, 
hr and Sltz attended a tryout 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates last 
season

It's still early to tell if Lake 
Howell can hold up against 
state champion Lake Brantley 
or the alwnys-strong Oviedo 
and Lakr Mary squads, but, for 
now. the Hawks arc having fun.

That's the attitude that 
comes with wtnnlng.

i ttt
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By Je ff Berlinicke
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

Continued from Pi|« IB
"Tills has been a very emo

tional week for us." said Lake 
Mary coach Larry McCorlde. 
"It's been tough on everyone 
and I know the kids are going 
through a lot. They probably 
aren't thinking too well right 
now and that Is to be ex
pected."

Once again last night, the 
Lake Mary soccer learn was 
able to put their tragic and 
emotion filled week behind 
them and concentrate on the 
task at hand.

Good defense and smart play

on both sides of the ball kept 
the game scoreless until 
sophomore forward Danny 
Wymer scored his first goal 
with 15:19 leh In the Aral half. 
He struck again :49 seconds 
later to put the Rams up 2-0.

Wymer would complete his 
second hat trick of not only the 
season, but his career with 
8:06 remaining In the period.

"Getting a hat trick Is nice 
any time," Wymer explained. 
"But the fact that the only two 
1 have ever accomplished have 
come In post-season play Is 
really special to me."

At the hall, Luke Mary was 
up 3-0 and Winter Park was 
trying to Agurr out what it 
could do to stop the Rams' at
tack.

The Wildcats figured It out In 
the Amt two minutes of the 
second half when mid fielder 
Sage Martina Anally put one 
past Rams goal keeper Kurt Is 
Muason. Their celebration was 
brief, however, and they would 
not get another chance to put 
points on the board.

Lake Mary regained thrlr 
composure quickly and contin
ued to put the pressure on.

H n U S a S k | H M W N M U «

Laks Mary hssd coach Larry McCoride (mkldte) talks Boys Class 6A-Regains! Quart affinals victory ovsr' 
ovsr strategy with coaches during Friday night's 6-1 Winter Park at Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

Senior forward Pat Mangan 
placed one In the net with 
18:00 left and Fernando Vil
lalobos. a sophomore mid 
Adder, had a header for one 
with 11:13 remaining In the 
game.

Then something happened.
A Aght broke out on the Arid 

that took almost a minute and 
all of the ofAcials to break up.

AArra lot of commotion and 
speculating, the ofAcials told 
Uie coaches that a Aght broke 
out between the players and 
they were red carding Winter 
Park's Dave Monnett and Lake 
Maty's Mike Raymond. Despite 
protests by McCorklc and 
Wildcats coach Robert Avossa, 
Uie rslta stood and the n m e 
resumed.

Only minutes after the short 
lived brawl. Ian Pierce put the 
Anal score of the game on the 
board for Lake Mary and Uie 
remaining minutes were basi
cally played out without much 
spirit.

Despite the little lnterrup- 
Uon. the game as a whole was 
played very well by both sides. 
Lake Mary Just had tremendous 
defensive pressure throughout 
the evening and Winter park 
Just couldn't get the edge.

“We're playing our best soc
cer now. which Is very good 
considering we're In the post 
season," McCorklc said. "All of 
the kids did a solid Job. espe
cially our unheralded heroes 
like Ian Pierre, Ben Neil and 
Rob Hall. We Just have to keep 
our heads about us and re
mained focused If we want to 
keep playing."

Remaining focused may be a 
big concern for the players and 
coaches, who are still pretty 
shaken by Uie recent

happenings. One bright spot In 
the whole ordeal has been that 
the team has Iramed how Im
portant they are to each other.

‘ 1 think since all of this has 
happened we haw really 
bonded more." Wymer said. 
"WeVe concentrated more on 
soccer and our goal of return
ing to the Anal four, and we've 
had to step up our play to 
combat the emotions we're all 
feeling."

Sometimes emotions can 
hinder a team and at other 
Umes they can help. The 
enormous loss that Lake Mary 
has suffered will always be a 
sad memory for the team. If 
they can. however, make It 
b u h  i to Ox- MMc finals. 1 they
win have1 more than just the it*' 
tic Jtg. play for. They will be 
playing for their fallen team
mate.

The Roms will play their Re
gional Quarterfinal on Tuesday 
at home against NIcevlllc. a 5-2 
winner over Lake City- 
Columbia Friday night

WINTER PARK _ As the Nike 
Howell baseball season 
crawled to a close last year, 
pitcher Danny Burleson sat on 
the bench and never com
plained.

Sure, deep Inside, he won
dered why he wasn't getting a 
chance to lakr the mound • 
had had only two starts all 
season - but he kept It all to 
himself.

The Sliver Hawks Anlshrd 9- 
20 and the losses mounted and 
enthusiasm declined.

Now. It's all changed at Lake 
Howell. Ttir Hawks are oft to a 
9-2 start and are In a cluster of 
trams near the top of the dls- 
trlrt and conference races.

Burleson has been a part of 
Uie winning equation, oft to a 
2-0 start. including a masterful 
shutout of Mount Dora last 
Monday, but he has other Ideas 
about who gets the credit.

During the oft-season, the 
Hawks brought In David Vtnce 
to take over the Hawks' helm. 
Vince has brought new life to a 
program that Is playing some 
Inspired baseball In the early 
part of the season.

"It's a great feeling." Burle
son. a senior, said. "I'm loving 
It all this year because It's so 
much more fun. We have to

Senior lefthanded pitcher Danny Burleson, who spent most o< his Junior 
season on the bench, is off to a 2-0 start and has played a major role in 
Laks Howofl winning nine o< its first 11 games after going 9-20 ■ year ago.
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Health & Fitness

Q: 1 see ails for diets that claim I can 
lose 10 or more pounds a week. Can 
that be (rue?

M : Not really. Although under rare 
circumstances a few people can lose 
10 pounds a week, l doubt if they can 
loose 10 pounds of fat. You body will 
only bum a very small amount of fat a 
week.

Lesson #1: "Fat loss" is different from 
"weight loss". One to two pounds of 
"fat loss" a. week is what's known as 
“effective weight loss". Any additional 
loss will be from water, muscle and 
bone. Loss of muscle will lower your

Simple 

Solutions to 

Tough  

W eight Loss

A weekly column by 
CAROL FREEMAN 

Health and Fitness Consultant

metabolism and bone loss leads to os
teoporosis. 'Hie more muscle you 
lose, the lower your metabolic rate is 
and the slower you'll bum calorics 
(fat) in the future - making it harder 
yet to lose fat.

Lesson #2: Have realistic expecta
tions. Sell esteem comes from 
reaching realistic goals. When you're 
active and eating a healthy diet, you 
body can only bum about 1 to 2 per
cent of its weight In fat a week. And 
some weeks, for reasons only your fat 
cells know, you won't sec and prog
ress on the scale at all. Don't be dis
couraged. Slow but steady wins this 
race.

F.Y.I...and 
Your Health

Photo CourtMy erf Pwn I
Patricia Dalgnault and Richard Kallay work out at tha gym.

Brother, sister team win  
state dead lift contest

mental strength and pro
ceeded In putting up the win
ning weight during her third 
and final round.

She also credits the specta
tors and competing athletes, 1 
had lost of fun." Dalgnault ex
claims, *1 met many, really 
nice, supportive people," Hav
ing her husband, Stephen 
Dalgnault. present to lift off 
the weight, no doubt assisted 
In boosting her morale.

Kelley. Dalgnault's brother 
and primary competing motl- 
vater. also found comfort In his 
near-by family and encourag
ing atmosphere. He placed 
second in the men's 198 
pound, drug-free division, by 
bench pressing more weight 
than all but one of his compo
nents. Regardless of his sue- 
cessfulness, Kelley finds dis
appointment. "1 had a great 
time but 1 am discouraged that 
I did not reach my personal 
goal,* he says.

By Pam Kelley
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

Brother and sister weight 
lifting duo placed tn the 1998 
Sunshine State Bench Press 
and Dead Lift Contest on Sat
urday. Feb. 20. proving at last, 
that strength does add up In 
the scheme of genetics.

Both Patricia Dalgnault and 
her brother. Richard Kelley, 
also found self-determination 
and the supportive energy sur
rounding them were key In 
their victory. The audience 
was cheering her on after she 
put up the first weight.* Kelley 
states, reflecting on his sister's 
accomplishment.

Dalgnault proudly won first 
place in the woman's drug-free 
division by bench pressing 
more kilograms than any fe
male In her weight class. *1 al
ways wanted a trophy.* Dalg- 
nuult said, smiling into the 
glossy reflection of the plaque 
awarded her.

As with training, Dalgnault 
found mind-over-matter de
termined her success. 
•Adrenaline got me through 
the first lift but I was too re
laxed during the second." 
Every contestant lifts three 
times. Increasing the weight 
with each lift. Although she 
failed In pressing the second 
weight, Dalgnault relied on

TIP OF THE WEEK
Courtesy of BILL TR O C H LE LL - Fitness Expert

The Benefits of Nutrition
Proper nutrition has many positive effects in our everyday life. It has inner, as well 

as outer benefits. The inner advantages are lower blood pressure, less chance of heart 
disease and aiding in the control of diabetes. The outer advantages are better physi
cal appearance, less stress and ability to participate in sports, such as golf and tennis, 
with more energy. Getting the proper nutrition program to blend into your daily 
schedule is the key to good health.

Health A nutrition seminar
The public Is Invited to at

tend a health and nutrition 
seminar on March 8. 1998 at 
1:45 p.m. at the Courtyard by 
Marriott In Heathrow. (1-4 and 
Exit 50). Dr. Cynthia Foster, 
author of the book ‘ Medicine 
Exposed-the Deadly Truth 
•bout Your Doctor." will pres
ent •  s e m in a r  s h a r in g  her. 
story of recovery from a serious 
Illness and will teach listeners 
how to take charge of their own 
health.

Seating ts limited and admis
sion Is free. For reservations 
contact Ray Sica at (407) 321- 
0031.
40/40 vision?

Nearly 90 percent of people 
over age 45 wear glasses all or 
most of the time.

*Lo s 3 of the ability of the 
lens to focus up close is a 
normal biological change after 
people turn 40." said Dr. 
Richard Lewis, an ophthal
mologist at Baylor College of 
Medicine In Houston.

To help focus on fine print 
and relieve eye stress, many 
people In their 40s resort to 
over-the-counter reading 
glasses.

"These are acceptable for 
the average person who Isn't 
unusually nearsighted or far
sighted and who doesn't have a 
significant problem with 
astigmatism." Lewis said. ‘ But 
they Bhould not take the place 
of a complete, regular eye ex
amination. which can detect 
glaucoma and other problems 
that tend to develop around 
middle age."

Comprehensive Specialty Care
o f

Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Sinus Disorders

Robert P. C ollette, M D .
Mb t 4>« j  to*

• Bachelor's Dsgrss from Brown UrtfvmHy, 
Provtdsno# R.I.

• Graduated form Tulfe Unrvaralty School oI

D evang M. Shah, M .D.

• Completed Residency at WUter Rood 
Medical Canter, Washington. D C.

• On ete> at FL Hospital Altamonte, Cottmbia 
Medtoal Canter, Sanford and Vatuata 
Madtoai Canter. Orange City

• Boaid CartAad Otolaryngotogy

i Degree from MfT 
I from Robed Wood Johnson 

Metical Schooi tn New Jersey
• CompMed Residency at John Hoapfcfcw 

HoepiW to BaMmore
• On staff at FL Hoepffil AAemome.

Coturrtoia Medtoto Center, Banlonl 4 Volusia 
Made* Center, Orange CMy

• Board Elgtole Otataryngoiogy

Services Provided for both Adults and Children
# Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Snoring and Sleep Apnea

• Head & Neck Cancer Surgery
* Hearing Loss
* Laser Sldn Resurfacing
• Rhinoplasty

016 Deltona Bhrd. 
• 103

• Tonsils and Adenoids
• Ear Surgery
• Facial Cosmetic Surgery
• Eyelid Surgery
• Collogen Injections

Medicare and Most Insurances Accepted 
Office Hours by Appointment 

Please Call
090 E. Altamonte Dr.4106 W. Lafca Mary Bhrd. 

1110
1000 W. Broadway

407-074-0300 407-444-0673 407-4440073

O r C a l! 1 4 6 6 - 2 3 4 - 3 2 3 2

Ovtodo
407-444-0673

Kelley's goal was to p:
405 pounds, which he achieve 
prior to getting the flu. He 
plans to continue competing, 
pressing for new goals and 
success In the up-comlng 
State and Regional contests. 
He may And himself compet
ing solo, however, as his sister, 
Dalgnault. lias racked the 
weights for now. choosing to 
focus Instead on Cardiovascu
lar and Isometric work-outs.

I f  y o u  h a v e  i t e m s  o f  in t e r e s t  r e

P le a s e  s u b m it  t h e m  t o  th e  
Smntinolm Mm raid 

o / o  K e llie  W erner  
P .O .  B o x  1 6 6 7  

S a n fo r d .  F L  3 2 7 7 2 - 1 6 6 7  
C a l l :  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  F a x :  3 2 3 - 9 4 0 8

n t O f f t K

HERBAL PRODUCTS CAN PROMOTE GOOD HEALTH
N ishville’s Dr. D avid G aw  and the researchers at Dapat Pharmaceuticals have created a  fam ily o f  herbal products to 
address specific health conditions. Each product in the D r.’s Herbal Family contains a specialized combination o f 
herbs. Single herbs are not alw ays as effective as combinations, and consumers don’t alw ays know  w hich herbs to buy 
to fit their particular need. Dr. G aw ’s herbal line makes it very easy, safe, and cost effective for you to  address your 
particular health condition.

DO YOU SU FTER  TROM THU fO L L O W IN G '^ ''’''’

A R TH R ITIS?? Y ou n eed  D r.'s  H erbal A rthricure.
Dr.’s Herbal Arthricure combines eight o f the most powerful herbs known to alleviate pain, reduce inflammation and help 
with rheumatism. D r.’s Herbal Arthricure is the natural solution for those Who suffer arthritis, painfiil muscle aches, 
backaches, and much more. ^

SLEEPLESS N IG H T S?? Y ou  need  D r.'s  H erbal R est A id .
Dr.'s Herbal Rest Aid combines the most effective sleep inducing herbs that will quickly and safely relax the mind and re
lieve stress. Dr.'s Herbal Rest Aid produces a complete sleep without annoying and often frequent awakenings.

LACK O F E N E R G Y  O R  W E IG H T  G A IN ?? Y ou need D r.'s H erbal E nergy.
Dr.'s Herbal Energy combines eight herbs along with chromium picolinate that work together to boost energy levels, sup
press the appetite and bum stored At. Dr.’s Herbal Energy is the safe and energetic way to lose weight and gain energy. 

PRO STA TE P R O B L E M S?? Y ou need  D r.'s  H erbal Prostab.
Dr.’s Herbal Prostab is a  unique formulation o f premium herbs that help to reduce prostate enlargement, decrease inflam
mation, and lessen annoying ride effects such as frequent nighttime urination and straining to urinate. With 50% o f o f all 
men over 50 expected to develop prostate problems, Dr.’s Herbal Prostab is also recommended as preventative therapy to 
reduce the risk o f  serious disorders later in lift.

Don't live another day without the D r.'i help!!! Try these safe and natural producti. 
Available at Your Discount Pharmacy • 3653 Orlando D r.« 321-7610 and Winn Dixie Pharmacies

t
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Come In for a FREE Demonstration
B r in g  t h is  a d  f o r  1 0 %  off

B R I N G  ■  
T H I S  A D  F O R  

1 0 " »  D I S C O U N T  
O N  R E G .  P R I C E D  
. M E R C H A N D I S E

I I I  l i \ l  I )  D I M M  \ Y  A D V I  I t l l M I M .  \ Z 2 - 2 < >  I I

We make 
your business 
insurance our 
business.

|Have a healthy respect for the downside
I n iM fln r l  iiH tl. B e lie f  10 d o  BO., I Just finished a meeting with 

;a client tn which we discussed 
;the purchase of a business. 
;The conversation brought buck 
;a lot of memories for me about 
!my 20-plus years as a small 
;businessman. The client was 
I focusing on Uic rewards side of 
;the business and giving scant 
attention to the risks. Now I 
don’t believe you can be paru- 
lyzed by fear or doubt but you 
need a healthy respect for the 
downside.

Aa we talked I asked them 
what obligations the seller had 
to them If there was a material 
change In the business. They 
started telling me how the 
seller would assist them with 
the rclocaUon of the business 
so they would lose. I then 
asked what economic incen
tive did the aeller have to do 
this? Both of them looked at 
me and said well that is what 
they said they would do. I 
asked well who pays for this 
service or Is It part of the sales 
price? They said It was In
cluded In the sales price. Let 
me stop here and relate Uiat 
the sales price was to be paid 
In the following manner. 50 
percent up front and the bal
ance within 00 days. This Is a 
service business that relies to-

Small
B usiness

Wayn*

tally on one client for 100 per
cent of Its revenue. No long 
term contract exists between 
the vendor and the customer. 
So at anytime this customer 
could change vendors.

The amount of money In
volved is In the low 6 figures, 
an amount that for most 
working people Involves put
ting almost all of their assets 
at risk. So here was some very 
lutrdworklng people putting 
up most of their savings to buy 
a business with very little se
curity that the customer 
would remain long term. On 
top of that they were relying 
on a promise to assist them to 
find other customers If they 
lost the fist. This assurance 
was given even though there 
was no economic benefit to the

seller to do so.
Now when we were children 

we believed In Santa Claus but 
as adults we need to bring a 
measure of skepticism to sales 
Inducements. As we explored 
their options, we began to talk 
about what was fair to them. 
First and foremost never give a 
seller all of the money up front 
or on a very short payments 
schedule. Second. look at the 
assets you are buying and do 
not pay a large amounT for 
•good will*. Third. If the suc
cess of the business depends 
on a small number of clients, 
make sure they are tied up In 
some type of long term ar
rangement.

The art of a deal Is making 
an agreement lliat all parties 
can live with and have an eco
nomic Incentive to honor. Yes. 
you cap use the courts to en
force an agreement, but look 
at the wasted effort by all par
ties. If a deal has lncenUves for 
all parties to perform then you 
have much fewer problems.

Wayne Hatxly Is the Coordina
tor qf the Small Business De
velopment Center at Seminole 
Community College. He can be 
reached at 321-3493. Email at 
whardyObelleouth. net.

iduto-Ownera insurance
l *0 »«oi-w Cm Hjvntu

TO N Y  RU8SI 
IN SUR ANCE

2S7B 8. French Avs. 
Sanlord

m

cw.uit tuN.* vsir 

NbUkm pinner 
wIkii u cmik.-> m uvuir.utLC
I’Tvtiviii «i. G n u i  m tul.iy

liir qiulity Kwik-v. protvctiift 

hum Auto-Owner* liiMir.iiwc 
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yxsu

U lM lk X i 

in.Mir.Ukc* while 

yuu t.ilw-c.ire ui 
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300 W. Airport Blvd. 
Sanford, FI 32773
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‘Brier encounter
Longwood businesswoman’ s invention is a success

Special to the Herald

LONGWOOD - Cindy 
Michels, the first woman lo gel 
n utility patent on men’s un
derwear In the United States, 
lias Just launched marketing 
efforts for a revolutionary 
product - e'iu’s.

When Michel’s husband 
came to her complaining 
about the tremendous dis
comfort and problems caused 
by Ills underwear, she took It 
on as a personal and profes
sional challenge to research 
and develop the perfect un
derwear for men.

These days. It seems us 
though sending a man to the 
moon Is easy, but finding him 
underwear that doesn’t bind, 
pinch, or give him wedgies Ls 
Impossible Well, no more.

After three and a half years 
of research and extensive 
testing. Michel’s, an Informa
tion systems engineer, with a / 
background In biology and 
chemistry, built a product the 
way one should Ire built.

She discovered the problem- 
pinching. binding, wedging, 
and the excessive heat and 
moisture build up that stan
dard men’s underwear create. 
She found a market • HO per
cent of the male population. 
With Input from physlcluns 
and sports medicine experts 
who said *lt can’t Ire done,*

and surveys from over 2.100 
men. she created the solution- 
e2u’s.

c2u’s arc designed exclu
sively for the male anatomy, 
an option men have never had 
before. They provide the free
dom of a boxer, with the »ip - 
port an athlete requires. Even 
more exciting about c2u’s. are 
how they greatly enhance and 
compliment the male phy
sique. Now. the manufacturer 
announces the addition of T- 
backs. thong briefs, to Its line 
of ergonomically engineered 
underwear. The T-back lias a 
’ barely there’  feeling, while It 
provides gentle support. As In 
the original full brief, the front 
panel Is still the anatomically 
correct 3-D (much, and the 
waistband continues to be 
seamless. The T-back lias a 
fiat V-shaped flare ut the back 
of the waistband, narrowing to 
the thong.

The pure 100 percent 
combed cotton knit makes the 
briefs soil nnd comfortable. 
Hie colors are the same its the 
full brief: white, black, teal, 
and royal blue. The e2u T- 
backs arr available tn sizes 
small, medium, large and ex
tra-large. while the full briefs 
come In sizes 2H-56.

c2u’s are manufactured In 
Ergo’s new facility at 1372 
Dennett Drive. Suite 164. 
Longwood.

Cindy MchaU (top) Is riding high on the success of her company that manu
factures men’s briefs.

• No Endowment Fee
• Independent/Assisted Living
• Staffed 24 Hours
• Transportation Provided
• Planned Social Activities

TOURS AVAILABLE 
CALL FOR DETAILS

R e n a i s s a n c e

(407) 323-7306 ?z

Ground breaking

Florida Solar Technology. 
Inc. officers. President Skip 
West, right. Marketing Direc
tor Linda Falcone, center, 
and. General Manager Bill* 
Godek. left, fold up a City of 
Sanford proclamation which 
declared Feb. 5 as Solar En 
ergy Day in Sanford. The oc
casion was the pool heating 
company's groundbreaking 
ceremonies at its new 18,000 
square foot facility on Cen
tral Parkway Drive in San
ford.

...BEFORE I  moved to the 
Renaissance, everyone 
worried about me living 
alone; my children, 
grandchildren, friends 
and especially me. ”

Portrait 
of a 

Great 
American 
Investor

Professional
Image

OFFICE
FURNITURE

AND
EQUIPMENT

DECOR 
ITEMS & 

MORE

A t A
C om fo rtab le

Price

M o d u la r 
F u rn itu re

Longwood Business Liquidators
S x i K S m i  (407) 696-9690

(1/2 net north of 48ft, on fast M i Of 17-S2)

W hy Pay More Th an You Have To!

TRANSMISSION 
& AUTO REPAIR

COME SEE US AT OUR NEW LOCATION!

t l c

CV BOOT 
REPLACEMENT

* N f  (M l
• Mott Ctn ft Tracts

•35
E i p ' d  lt  M

FRONT OR 
REAR BRAKES

• t  Tract!

Sttrarg t
*• I C Q 9 0

- mfiY*"*

TRANSMISSION

IT*?

TLC

Ititrat H IM

Af MONfHft MOS I
» 1 fl NIK D 

W A H H A N f l t  S

• tm  f____
• iN b/4*k N ^rU ift
• Chec* 4 AdwU l r*jf«

• CM0O* WM

•24“
Uod Car* A InaJm 

N a lN M  
I i fw « e  > l t  ee

OVER 25 YRS. EXPERIENCE
1567 South Hwy. 17-92 
Longwood • 695-8288

i * t

$

B B M M I

lefore you spend  
$500 or more for a 

new machine...

Spend 5 minutes 
with a Bernina

i

iH f liB f la a n
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L eg a l N o tic e s
IN THt CIRCUIT COURT 

Or IN t  EIGHTEENTH
j u d ic ia l  c ir c u it

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.: RR90 -6B*CR

'N R f Th# E«iatf of 
ULUAN SMCEHAN.

D#ctmd
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION
Th# id irirv itn tion  of tht 

• 6t#t# of LILLIAN SHEEHAN. 
d#c##»#d. Cat* N jT b »( PR08* 
68-CP. li pfrdm g m CttCU'V
Court for S»m>noll County. 
*»on<J#. ProbAto Oiv««»on. fh# 
•d d r ii i  of «h tch i* 301 North 
Park Annul, Sanford. Florida 
33771 Th# n a r n  #rv1 aoar#»». 
•a of ib i p n on a i ripn im ta * 
!•%#• and th# p#f#oa#l r#pr#« 
••ntativot attorney #r# aat 
forth b#low
ALL in t e r e s t e d  PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT

Ail poraona on whom thi# 
nottca la a t 't id  who b an  
obiocttona that ch#n#ng# th« 
valKfity of tha will, tha qoalrftca* 
t#on# of tha paraonai rapraaan* 
tatrva. vanua. or furrad»ction of 
thia Court ara raqu«rad to fifa 
thatt ob.actiona with th»a Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

An othar eraditora of tha daca- 
dant and paraona h#%rg ciaima 
or damindi agamat tha daca* 
dant a aatata mutt fiia thair 
claima w.th th»a court WITHIN | 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE f ir st  PuBLiCA* 
TiON OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER DARREO.

Tha data of tha firat pub^ca* 
lion of th>a None# la March 8. 
1998

MARQARET H PlRNAT 
Co*Paraonai Rapraaontativa 

WILLIAM a o r e e n b e r o  
Co-Paraonai Rapraaartativa 

WILLIAM A QREENBCRQ 
Florida Bar No : 248378 
6500 So U S. 17 92 
Poat Offica Boa 300310 
Farn Park. Florida 32730 
1407) 339 5944 
Attornay for
Paraonai Rapraaantativa 
Publiah: March 8. 15. 1998 
CEO-67

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLB COUNTY.

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 

Ella Numbar 88 152-CP
IN RE ESTATE OF 
MAUREEN R. ISBELL 
A/K/A MAUREEN RITA ISBELL 

Docaaaad.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

(summary sd ia liilitr illfr i) 
TO ALL PERSONS HAVINO 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS 
AQAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE: 

You ara haraby notified that an 
Ordar of Summary
Administration haa baan 
•ntarad in tha aatata of MAU
REEN R. ISBELL, tfacaaaad. 
Fit# Numbar 98-152-CP. by tha 
Circuit Court for Sammoia 
County. Florida. Probata 
Diviwon, tha addraaa of which 
la ClarV of tha Dreult Court,

L eg a l N o tic e s
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

OF THE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
CASE NO 87-2991 DR C2 A

IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
JENNIFER J FLANAGAN

Patittonar/Wif*
and
JOHN F FLANAGAN

Ratpondant/Huthand 
NOTICE OF ACTION

to jo hn  f Fla n a g a n
whooa addratt. raaidanca
dortvcii# #*d wharaabouto ara 
unknown

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a aworn Palifion for 
Dissolution ot Marrtaga haa 
baan Mad by JENNIFER J
Fl a n a g a n  m th# Circuit
Court. In and for Sammol# 
County. Florida tha tdla of 
which ia IN RE THE MARRIAGE 
OF JENNIFER J FLANAGAN 
and JOHN F FLANAGAN and 
accordingly thaaa praaanta 
command you to appaar and 
fila your Anawar or othar 
raapontiva plaadmga with tha 
Clark of tha Circuit Court in 
and for Saminola County 
Florida, and aarva a copy thara* 
on on Patitionara attornay 
JACK T 0RI0GES ESQUIRE 
209 North Oak Avsnus Sanfont 
Florida 32771 on or btfora tha 
19th day of MARCH 1998 nth 
arwiaa a dafault will ha antarad 
apamat you and tha ralial grant* 
ad a« damamtsd m tha Petition 

WITNESS my hand and aaal of 
th# Clark of th# Circuit Court 
on this ttth day of FEBRUARY 
1998

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 
Nancy R Wmtar 
Deputy Clark

JACK T BRIDGES ESQUIRE 
209 North Oak Avanua 
Sanford Florida 3277t 
Attornay for Patilionar 
(407) 302*7881 
Florida Oar No 145932 
Publish Fabruary 15 22. and 
March 1.8 1898 
D€N*190

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BCC PROJECTS! 

Protact: 9A/B 323 98/00. 
Proiact Till# Major Moving 
Sarvicss. Documant • 3231 

Protact: •A/B*324*98'GG. 
Proiact T It fa Emargancy 
Madical Suppiiaa. Documant • 
3241

Projact • P3-519 98/BjC, 
Proiact Tula: Architectural/* 
Enginaanng Sarvicat for 
Construction Proiacta Undar 
15000.000. Documant i  51 St.

For Information on any of tha 
Sammoia County BCC proiacta. 
piaata call Information on 
Damand. Inc., 407*975*0020 
Publiah: March 8. 1898 
DEO-78

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PRORATE DIVISION 
FILE NO. ta-OBB CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
ALICE JUNE PATINQALE.
A/kJa ALICE JUNE FLOWERS 

Dacaaaad
NOTICE

OP ADMINISTRATION
Tha admimatration of th# 

aatata of Altca Juna Pat mg ala. 
a/k/a AUca Juna Flowara. 
dacaaaad. Pda Hum bar H  088

Legal Notices

Oounty Courthbuaa, 301 Kortn 
Park A.anua, Sanford. Flood. 
32771; that tha total caah value 
ot tha oatato la 11.19121 and 
iltal Ua i w m  •,-/ *JJ .**»*a
ot thoaa to where it haa baan 
a.a>enad by auch ordar ara: 
Oiann Douglas labaii. 
aa Co-Trutlaa of tha 
Mauraan n. I .ball 
Rarocabla Truat. 
datad tha 1>th day 
ot Decambar. 1117 
••ft Diana Circla 
Casselberry. Florida 12707 

Anita L. Bourqua. 
aa Ce-Truatea of tha 
Mauraan N. laball 
Revocable Truat. datad 
tha 12th day of 
Dacambar, 1M7 
SOSi Ridga Road 
North Havon.
Connecticut 00471 

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All eraditora ot tha dacadant 
and othar paraona having 
claim, or damanda agalnat 
dacadant a aatata on whom a 
copy ot thia nottca la aarvad 
within thraa month, attar tha 
data of tha tirat publication ot 
thit notica muat tila th** claim, 
with thl* Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OAVt 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All othar eraditora ol tha daca- 
dant and paraona having claims 
or damanda agam«1 tha aatata 
ol tha dacadant muat Ills thaw 
claim, with thl. court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
0ATE OF THE FIRST PUBUCA- 
TlON OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS ANO DEMANDS 
NOT BO FILED WILL BE FOREV
ER BARREO.

Tha data ot tha first publica
tion of this Notica la March t, 
1SSS.

Parson diving Notica: 
QLENN DOUQLAS ISBELL 

Co-Truataa 
ANITA L. BOUROUE 

Co-Truataa
Attornay for 
Parson giving Notica:
ELDRIOOE O. LACY 
Florida Bar No. 097SSS7 
DEAN. MEA0. EDOERTON. 
BLOOD WORTH.
CAPOUANO t  BOZARTH. PA. 
PO. Bo. 214ft
Orlando. Florida 12S02-214ft 
Tsisphon#: (407) 428-5115 
Publish: March 1. S. t »M  
DEO-1S

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

Csworny C p #  cryptugrsms sr* cttsM 
peeps p«sl and pfsaanl Caoh M #  r  Ik 

fodsy • OU 5

• E J G U S L T W I G  

W N U N I I B U W

B R T A V B J  MJ 

N MI  X T M V W J

A G U N R X B J J L R C  N MI  

E T I B R W J *  J S N I W U N P L R C J . '

— V T M I B R U B O . E B W B I .
PREVIO US.SOLUTIO N  1 h«vg a woman s body and a 
child's amotions '  —  Eluabath Taylor.

•Stars don t c r y ' —  Mae West
C I S9ft by NEA Inc 7

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTEENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. SS-lft CA 

DIVISION 14 E 
BANK UNITED OF T EXAS,
fsb  a/k/a b a n k  u nited

Plaintiff
v»
MARY BLIND, at ai.

Dafandant(a) 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO MARY BLIND 
LAST KNOWN ntSiDFNCt 

513 MOREL LOOP 
WINTER SPRINGS.
FL 32708

CURRENT RESIDENCE 
UNKNOWN

ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN 
PARTIES CLAIMING BY. 
THROUGH. UNDER. AND 
AQA NST THE HEREIN NAMED 
INDIVIDUAL DE F ENDANT(S) 
WHO ARC NOT KNOWN TO BE 
DEAD OR ALIVE. WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES, h e ir s . DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS
LAST KNOWN RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT RESIDENCE 

UNKNOWN
YOU Ani NOTIFIED that an 

action to foraciota a mortgaga 
on tha following proparty In 
SEMiNOlE County. Florida 

LOT 7. AND COVERED PARK
ING O. CYPRESS VILLAGE. 3RD 
RIPLAT. TRACT C-PHASE I. A 
SUBDIVISION ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK 26. 
PAGE 87. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
hat baan Mad against you and 
you art raquuad to larva a 
copy ol you wrtllan dafantaa. if 
any. within thirty (30) days aftar 
th# first publication of this 
Notica of Action on Echtvarrta. 
McCall#. Raymar Barratt A 
Frappiar, Plaintiff a attornay 
whosa addratt it 601 Bayahort 
Boulavard. Suita 800. Tampa. 
Florida 33606. and Ma th# or»g. 
mal with this Court aithar 
bafora tarvica on Plaintiff’s 
attornay or immadiataty thara* 
aftar. otharwiaa a dafauft will 
ba antarad against you for tha 
rabaf damanda J in tha 
Complaint or patibon 

This notica than ba publithad 
one a aach waak for two con • 
•acutlva weans m tha Sammoia 
Herald PO Boa 1667. Sanford. 
FL 32772

WITNESS my hand and tha 
aaal of this Court this 3rd day of 
MARCH. 199.
(SEAL)

Mary anna Morse 
Clark of the Court 
Br Ruth King 
A. Deputy Clerk

NOTICI
In accordance with the 

American. Disabilities Act. per- 
•on. needing a .peciai accom
modation to participata m thia 
proceeding mould contact tha 
individual or agancy tending 
notice not later than aavan (7) 
day* prior to tha proceeding at 
tha addraaa given on tha 
notice. Telephone: 407-121- 
4110 ait. 4227; 1-800-555-8771 
(TDD) or 1-800-855-8770 (v); via 
Florida Relay tarvica.
Publiah; March •. 1 M H I  
ne 0-73

Legal Notices

Court tor Bamlnola County, 
Florida, Probata Dlvtaion. the 
addraaa of which i. lo t  N. Park 
Ava.. Santord. FL 12771. Tho 
namea and adore*.at ot tho 
peraonal representative and tha 
paraonal re preventative’s attor
ney are eat forth below.
ALL INTIM BTCD FIR IO NS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All persona on whom this 
notica la served who have 
objections that challenge tha 
validity ot tha w ill tha qualifica
tions ot tha paraonal represen
tative, venue, or Jurisdiction of 
this Court are required to IMa 
tneir obiecUona with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR "HIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE OAT'. OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All creditors ot tha dacadant 
and othar paraona having 
claims or damanda agalnai 
decadent's aatata on whom a 
copy of this notica la aarvad 
within thraa months aftar tha 
data ot tha first publication of 
Vila notica muat fits thee claims 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THRCC MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIB 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE 0ATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.
All othar creditors of tha dece

dent end persona having claims 
or demands agalnai the deca
dent'* estate muat file thair 
claims with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARREO.

Tha data of tha I vet publica
tion of this Notica la March S. 
IMS.

Personal Representative: 
William L  Proctor 
T4S N. 3rd Avanua 
Deltona. FL 1272ft 

(407) ft75-0221
Attorney lor
Pereonal Representative 
Scott O. Wallace. Esquire 
Florida Bar No. 0SS174S 
Bogin. Munna t  Munns 
250 N. Orange Ava., 11th Floor 
Poat Offica Boa 2t07 
Orlando. Florida 12(01 
Tala phone (407) 425-1114 
Fee arm lie (4071 S4I-S455 
Publiah: March S. I t .  IM S 
DEO-44

NOTICE
OF FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notica it hereby given that 1 
am engaged in butt-*** at 771 
Charokaa Circla, Santord. 
Florida 32771, Saminola 
County, Florida, undar tha 
Fictitious Name ol OUALITV 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE, and 
that I Intend to regiater aatd 
name with the Division of 
Corporations, Tallahaasaa, 
Florida. In accordance with tha 
provisions ol tha Fictitious 
Name Statute*. To-Wlt: Section 
545.OS. Florida Statutes 1M1.

Jana E Fvans 
Publiah: March S. IM S 
OEO-S2

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE BIOMTSBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIOA 
IH AND PON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY
CASE NO. SB-M  CA 14 W 

CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTOAOE CORPORATION 
l/k/a CHEMICAL 
RESIDENTIAL MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION l/k/a 
MAROARETTEN A 
COMPANY. INC..

Plaintiff
vs.
STACEY B. FIORELLA.
SYLVIA N. FIORELLA. 
husband and wife, and
____.AN  UNKNOWN
PERSON IN POSSESSION 
OF THE SUBJECT REAL 
PROPERTY.

Defandant(a). 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: STACEY B. FIORELLA ANO 
SYLVIA N. FIORELLA 
711 Swan Lana 
ARamonta Spring„•
Florida 12701

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action for Foreclosure o l 
Mortgaga on tha following 
described property:
Lot t t t ,  CRANE’S ROOST VIL

LAS. according lo tho Plat 
thereof, • •  recorded In Plat 
Book M . Pegee 74-77 Mcluelve. 
Public Records of Seminole 
County, Florida; a/k/a 711 Ewan 
Lana. Altamonte Springs, 
Florida 32701
haa baan fUad agalnat you and 
you are required lo  aarva a 
copy of you written Helena**, If 
any, to it, on Anna M. Crui- 
Alvarai, Attornay for Plaintiff, 
whoaa addraaa la Butta 300. 
1S70 Madruga Avanua. Coral 
Oablaa, Florida 3114S within 
thirty (30) day* after the first 
publication of this Notica In tha 
Sanford Harald and fils tha 
original with tha Clark of this 
Court aithar before aarvlca on 
Plaintiff's attornay or immadi- 
•taly thoraattar; otharwiaa a 
dafault will ba antarad agalnat 
you for the relief demanded In 
tha complaint.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
seal of this Court this 3rd day of 
M ARCH.IH .
(MAH

MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Clark of tha Court 
By: Ruth King 
As Deputy Clark 
•Parsons with a disability who 

need a special accommodation 
to participate in this proceeding 
should contact ADA 
Coordinator at Sammoia County 
Courthouse, 101 N. Park 
Avanua. Suita N M I. Sanford. 
Florida 12771, at least five day* 
prior lo the proceeding. 
Telephone: (407) 121 4110 eat. 
4227; 1-SOO-M5-S77I (TOD) or 
I-SOO-MS-S770 (V) via Florida 
Raley Service.*
Publiah March S. IS. tSM  
OEO-72

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC AUCTION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN: 
C »J TOWINQ WILL SELL AT 

PUBLIC AUCTION FOR SAL
VAGE FOR CASH ON DEMAND 
TO HIGHEST DI0DER THE FOL
LOWING DESCRIBED VEHICLE: 
1997 FORD EXPLORER: OREEN 

VINt 1FMDU12E7VZC20S90 
THIS AUCTION WILL DC MELD 

ON MARCH 19TH. 1995 AT 10 
O'CLOCK AI CA J TOWING. 
1580 S CR 427. LONGWOOO. 
FL 32750

PROSPECTIVE BI00IRS MAY 
INSPECT VEHICLE ON THE DAY 
BEFORE AUCTION BETWEEN 
9AM AND SPM TERMS ARE 
CASH OR CERTIFIED FUNDS. 
CAJ TOWING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO ACCEPT OR REJECT 
ANY ANO ALL RIDS 
Publish March 8, 1998 
DEO 81

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE ISTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
GENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NOi 87-3443-CA-I4 K

NORWEST MORTOAOE. INC
PLAINTIFF

VS
EVA N DAVIS. IF UVINO.
AND IF DE AO.
THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS.
DEVISEES. ORANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES.
LIENORS. CREDITORS. 
TRUSTEES ANO 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMINQ AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH. 
UN0ER OR AOAINST EVA N 
OAVIS; UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF EVA N DAVIS.
IF ANY; SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA. JOHN DOE 
AND JANE DOE AS 
UNKNOWN TENANTS 
IN POSSESSION

DEFENDANTS)
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant lo a Summary Final 
Judgment of foraclotura datad 
February 27th, IM S. entered M 
Civil Casa No ol tha Circuit 
Court of the 1ITH Judicial 
Circuit In and lor SEMINOLE 
County. SANFORD. Florida. I 
will sail lo I ha higheat and beal 
bidder for caah at tha WEST 
FRONT DOOR ol tha SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse located at 
101 NO PARK AVENUE In SAN
FORD, Florida, al 11:00 a m. on 
tha l i s t  day of March, 1898 tha 
following described property at 
sat forth m said Summary Final 
Judgment, lo-wlt:

LOT 2. BLOCK F. COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROEO IN PLAT BOOK I f .  
PAGE 100. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIOA.

Dated this 2nd day of March. 
1998
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol the Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

In accordance with the 
American with Disabilities Act. 
persona with diaabilltie* need- 
mg a special accommodation to 
participata m Una proceeding 
should contest the Clerk e l the

WANTED CAREOIVER lor *1 
deny female w/3 pets Need car 
mg compaatronale lemaie 
Lhrem. 24 hours a day. tree 
room 8 hoard cm 177.T755

13— H ealth  &  Beau ty

EXTRA HOLIOAY WEIGHT?
1-On-l Peraonal Training w / 
Lifetime Fitnea* Fiee body lal 
analysis Dennis. Eaercise 
Ih^srojoyjis^TTZJjfW^^^^^

14— Fo r  Sale

SECURITY BARS t  DOORS
Lie . 34 yrs Eap 50 000 
designs JVsq ft Free est 
Quality guaranteed 

904 965 0013 or 407 324 3160
SURPLUS IfEW CUSTOM wood 
mantles, cabinets A book 
shrUvos lor sale 323-3313

16— R e m in d e r  Services

12— ElDCRLY CARF.

SPECIAL DAYS Never forget 
theml Reminder Seonce-B day. 
appta. Dr's. 115/yr For details 
cai 302-2126

County Courthouse at 407-323- 
4310. not later than seven day* 
prior lo tha proceeding It hear
ing Impaired. 1-SOO-M8-S77I 
(TOO) or 1-800 985 8770. via 
Florida Relay Service 
THE LAW OFFICES 
OF 0AVI0 J. STERN. PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
801 S. University Drive 
Suita 800
Plantation. FL 11124 
(854) 231-8000 
87-1SOOO(NCL)
Publish: March *. 18. IM S 
0(0-70

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNS 1BTM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLONIDA 
GENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO I ET SEES CAI4

GE CAPITAL MORTOAOE 
SERVICES. INC.

PLAINTIFF
VS
DAVID W SMITH A/K/A 
DAVID WARREN SMITH.
IF LIVING. AND IF DEAD,
THE UNKNOWN SPOUSE. 
HEIRS. DEVISEES.
GRANTEES. ASSIGNEES. 
UENORS. CREDITORS. 
TRUSTEES ANO ALL 
OTHER PARTIES CUUMINO 
AN INTEREST EV.
THROUGH. UN0ER OR 
AGAINST DAVID W.
SMITH A/K/A OAVID 
WARREN SMITH; at al..

DEFENOANT(S)
NOTICE

OF FORBCLOBUNS BALE 
NOTICE IS HSREBV GIVEN 

pursuant le a Summary Final 
Judgment of lorocloaur* dated 
February 27th, I SM, antarad In 
Civil Case No. S7-SS2S CAM of 
the Circuit Court of tha ISTH 
Judicial Circuit m Mid for SEMI
NOLE County, SANFORD. 
Florida, 1 will e e l la tha highest 
and best bidder ter caah AT 
THE WEST FRONT DOOR Of ma 
•EMINOLE County Courthouoa 
located at 101 NORTH PARK 
AVENUE m SANFORD. Florida, 
at 11 .-00 am. on tha 31M day qf 
March. ISSS tha following 
described property aa aat forth 
in aatd Summary Final 
Judgment, to-wH:

LOT to. BLOCK S. TIER 7. OF 
E.R. TRAFFORD S MAF OF THB 
TOWN OF SANFORD. ACCORD
ING TO THE FLAT THEREOF AS 
RECOROEO IN FLAT BOOK 1. 
FAOEE 54-44, PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIOA.

Dated thia 2nd day of MARCH,

(CIRCUIT COURT BEAU 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
By: Jan* E. Jaaewic 
Deputy Clerk 

THE LAW OFFICES 
OF DAVID J. STERN, PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI S. University Drive 
Suit* 400
Plantation. FL 31124 
(8S4) 211-0000 
07-12701 FM(OEH)

In accordance with tha 
American with Disabilities Act, 
persona with diaablimaa need - 
mg •  special accommodation to 
participata m this proceeding 
ehould contact the Clerk of tha 
Circuit Court at tha SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse at 407-US- 
4110. not Later than aavan day* 
prior to tha proceeding, rt hear
ing impaired. 1-800 555-8771 
(TDD) or 1-500-SSS-S770. via 
Florida Raley Service.
Publiah: March E. IS. ISM  
DEO-rt

C L A S S IF IE D  A D  R A T E S

DEADLINES
Tuosday thru Friday 12 Noon tho day botoro publication. 

Sunday 12 Noon Friday

Seminole Herald

21— Pe r s o n a l s

massage
RELAX AENJOYI 

Hncak'outcsl- homo.hotel 
•Comma — t o lls 
Cai Laura or Radi
(4071532-0715
d a y / tv t  appta

MAI0004M4)

ADOPTION
Uvtng aipenae* 

countstng 
t  meocai

GIFT OF LIFE
800416-6413

ALONE? FL-4 RESPECTED 
Dating Bureau lor SENIORS. 
Eatab 1977 1-600621-4477

longwood Mesa age Shx3o 
7 day 
i Suit

Wah-ma welcome 7 days 
Stall

LNC4MM//8S
407-116-6300

22— H e a l t h  C a r e

WHEEL CHAIR brand new. 
Asking 1275 OBO WALKER, 
used, good shape |10 U6- 
2461

23— L o s t  &  F o u n d

FAMILY PET
LOST DOO Female Battel 
Hound m i. brown wwhm cheat 
6 leel Wearing coaar wlega 
Lost m Ihe ttt Srael Paioa- 
Wayside area Cal with any 
MO

UMTM
"REWARD**

FOUND: FEMALE KITTEN
Tabby 2900 block between Ce
dar 6 Lake Cal 322-1562 9-2

27— N ursery a  Child 
Carr

In tho ovont ol an error, tho Seminole Herald will be responsible 
lor the first Insertion only and only lo the exlent of the cost ol that 
insertion Please chock ad tor accuracy tho first day It runs

TO  P LAC E AN^A DJCALL

SEM INOLE ORLANDO
407/322-2611 407/831 *9933

DEPARTMENT HOURS
8 AM - 5 PM MONDAY - FRIDAY

55— Bu siness  
O ppo r tu n it ie s

$300 - $500
0*1 rtxibng phone cards No aa- 
penance necessary For more 
information send a SASE lo 
Primetime Communications 
PO  Dot 604165 Miami. FL 
332C9-I355

“ AAA GREETING CAROS" 
Potential 64JK P/T-I110K F/T 

Ne teUIng-ecctt provided 
eervtce local storot-IMSO 

Investment secured 6 quickly 
returned

“ 500-771 1141 eat 702-

BEST Home Business o
If you are aenout about making 
money w/ no sea of prod, no mv. 
no risk Cat 262 3320

When We Wort_.lra ■ Party!! 
Buy 4 BeU Tupperwero. Fme
TranmgG.fts.Trp* 32t-(M2t

I t t l l t l t H H H W t W f t
COKE/PEPSI 

VENDING ROUTE 
Many high traffic tRet. 
<2500 a/wk potential 

800-342-6653

U6t*S WAMTtb
Moms are becomng Moma 
Praneuraa by earning Qraet 
Pay w«ft a P.T Buamesa al

lowing them to Way home with 
thee children Al others wet- 
corned1 Call 407-667-6646

nd Fun play room 324-0513
AN EXP LOVBfO MOM

ProYVJts educational artveiea 
•long wMi TIC 6 playroom, lot 
yrd Can CPfVCOL/RatWaa

BABYSTmNQ M my Lake Mary 
home FT Sale. dean, quality

CgH 497)Hfrg f t 4________
6 Ri. KJD6 ara tea

a specialty Healthy tuds 
RS *042532 234-1963

nurse 
loot HRS

Legal Notices
OF TMB BMMTBBNTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AMD FOR 

BBMIHOLR COUNTY, 
BTATI OF FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CABB NUMBBRi 

•7-8646-CA- 14-B 
FIRST COMMERCIAL 
MORTGAGE COMPANY,

WILLIAM 0. SPARLING,
ALICE T. SPARLING, 
his Wife, RUBEN PERFECTO 
0IA2 and UNKNOWN 
TENAMT(S),

Defendant.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

PROPBRTV
TO: Ruben Farfacto Diet, 
whoaa whereabouts era 
unknown buf whose last known 
residence was 2M2 SW 27th 
Street, Miami. Florida 11111.

YOU ARE HERERV NOTIFIEO 
Mist an action to foreclose on 
tha following property in 
Saminola County, Florida:

Lot 74, Gan ava Tarraca 
Amended Plat, according to tho 
Plot M Plot Book I t .  Pago 62 6 
•3 ot tha PubUe Records of 
Bominoio County. Florida, a/k/a 
8612 Highlawn Avanua, 
Sanford. Florida M7T1.

you are required to serve a 
copy of your written defenses M 
any, lo N on tho Plaintiff* attor
nay, whoaa name and address
la:

ARTHUR 8. CORRALEB, 
IBOUIRE

1802 W. 8Ugh Avo., Suita 100 
Tampa. Florida 38404 

within 30 day* after firat publl-

die Clark of this Court either 
before service on tho Plaintiffs 
attorney or Immediately thara-

be entered agalnat you for tha
In tha

WITNESS MY HAM0 and tha 
oaal of sold Court on this 14th 
day Of FBBRUARY. 1988. 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
Ruth Kina
Deputy Clark 

PubiMh: March 1, S. M 
DEO-10

MR. or MRS. MOM
Ma* order nchoa as a lamJy 
busman Sand 85 00 (rocorvo 
<500 credo to B JJ  PO BOX 
953414. Lake Mary, a  32795 
34’ /

NO NONSENSE 
HOSIERY

Largs Income Barvtna area ac
count* provided SI4K startup 

1 *00-753-0140 an

SNICKERS CANDY 
ROUTE

80 tocadona, 8600-61200

1-800-6636121
VflTTVTTTITTVI

making
wooden frame* Earn lo <3641 
wk Cel 830-9444 ud E -45

WORK FROM HOMS-No coal tor 
auppkoa. earn to UfiGrwk mak
ing brae B34-SSBS Ext #46

M EDICAL
O U TSO U R C IN G

Htgxng doctor* an den trait by 
processing tha* derma on your 
horn* computer Full or part 
tuna MJhona of paper claims 
std being feed

ACCOUNTS PROVIDED 
800 892 1958 BiL 1147

59— Financial 
Services

ERASE BAD CREDfT
LEGALLY lor juM <21 00 Marl 
chack/mo to CALYPBO-1454 N 
Lakamont Av*. Wmtar Parti. FL 
32792

TM O ol bang turned down lor 
cradf? Learn where lo obtart tha 
beal daaia-credn cards, am
but. loans, debt consolidation 
Rataa aa low as 59V no an
nual taes. etc. M 6 W Entâ mt 
** 323-1998 ________

61— M oney to  Lend

‘■WRIS6T UNbEAS*
62.500-650.000 

Conaoftdabona. Cash Loam* 
Bad cred« No problem 

no adv la* 1-600460-7940

ATTN: HOMEOWNERS 
Barrow 828000 -1100,00 

Toe Many bBMT 
•Pay oB high I

•Apply by phoney* N  Approval

CaB FUttnurn’ chpRal 
800-823-6381 / Open 7 dev*

II Oo not RefUienc* a 
mi read M *  FREE

Cal 148*251-6431 eat 
30f. 24 hr* kv a FREE Record
ed Manage 6 Report

7 0 — E d u c a t i o n  &  
T r a i n i n g

Accredited Truck School COL.
VA/TA Apprv JabAsarM 

W in d  cusses National Truck 
School

1400-4*8-7344

LIKE WORKING 
WITH PEOPLE?

BE A MEDICAL ASSISTANT.

As a Medrjtl Atsraum with an 
Associate ol Science degree, 
you m* heft) prepare patients tor 
» laminations conduct import
ant tests and perhaps even Si* 
ist m minor surgery Its a ra- 
waning earner * you Me hek>- 
mg others

•Oty or Fvenmg Oasae* 
id  tor Thu**•fnjwial M  tot 
QuaVy

•Graduate Placement Assis
tance

Cal Today* 40 7 411-941*

City C o llt f  
653 East Hwy 416. SM 200 

Cassetouny FL 32707

Ban total

(4071) B2V?SM Eat 221

FUNDED BY THB 
DEPARTMENT 

OF ELDER AFFAFIS

93— Rooms For Rent

WEEKLY RENTALS 
Starting •  877/wk 

Haioric Downtown 110-4421

EFnCMNCY

3234008
FURNMHEO ROOMS-AJ ubt* 
r d  laundry phone, and ka 

use S85 (90 a weak 3244955

LAKE MARY. Attractive torn 
laundry. kaWian
U  4-1(62

95— Roommate 
W anted '

4 BORM. No pets SDOOmon md 
• I  6200 dep Qrnway/Senlord 
area 3309960amonftr

9 6 —  R e t i r e m e n t  
H o m e s

DBLTONA/BANFOftO AREA Re 
krmeni apt tor rarX Oaauetol 2/1. 
aat-m ka. dnng rm. Ig Irv rm.

rsita m bathroom. Ju*y tom. 
housekeepmg. nursing aide 
upon requeal Trana provtdad to 
OR office, hoepnal. etc Neeiwd 
bfwn Colombia Med Center 6 
West Votoftia Ms died Center 
Ora at Shopping area SOTVmon 
Ca8 407-333-2004

99—A partments ■ 
Unfurnished

3 OREAT LOCATtOHS 
1 6  3 Bdrma 8178-64*0 Mon

3H -0177

a p a r t m e n tT o c a to r b

MARINER'S VILLAGE
LAKE ADA t SORM Si I a vo  
7 BORM . Si/dVO ANO UP

323-6670
NOTHMO BUT THE FMKBT 

FOR YOU!
Goffmew Apts on Rmahart Rd 6 
46A. Lk Mary Al apt homes w/
prtv alarmsgaraget Slata-of- 
the-an •Ctrmty/t'tness facility 
Open today stop out or cal 
302-2007 lor a paraonal show
ing

9 9 — A t a r t m e n t s  • 
U n f u r n i s h e d

APAHTMETNB 6300 a up same 
dap as rant No pels or children 
Cal 322 3342________________ :

QPOUNDSKEEPER WANTED
For 256 apt onmmurvfy tocatod 
m Santord F/T poaaion Good 
Benefits It mteresled cal 322-
1051 EOEA3FWR_______________

ROSELEA VtoLAS
an Specie/ - 64fOtoonm
MUO OKAY 407-610 8811

SANFORO 1 BORM secured 
carnage house appt A». ap 
pkancea 627Vmo ♦ sec NO 
PETS SINGLE PERSON 
ONLY Apply at 915 W Fust 
Street

HISTORIC DISTRICT 
1/1 Son pa bo hardwood Boors, 
fireplace CM A W O  hook up* 

Spacious 6180/6180 
Sienatrom Realty 623-7488

103— Houses- 
U nturnisheo

MOO DOWN—WHY RENT?
When you can own tnm 3 bdrm 
home wr GMA. new pent 8 car 
pet 7 Ask about HUO home*! 

Tha linkmen Group, toe.
____6714116

LAKE MARY A l new. 2 bdrm 
iu*es Wr tea bath. A4 luachen. 
W O. CH A. 50 ft M l  porch, 
landscaped |900rmon 137 E 
Crystal U  Avo Ca» 322-9432 
SANFORD 2500 B »  Q A A rt J  
1 5. eng gar. CM A. 6525/mon ♦ 
6525/dap 8*94786 Lv mea* 
SANFORO in  Appl toed yd W/ 
D hook up CM A  no pels 6575
♦ dap Ca* 3214661_____________
6ANFORO Do* Houae 2/1.

S&25/mo

MAVFABt OAKS 3/2 w/ tarn rm. 
l. to acm pveft, on wet 
M mil i ,.61IBBMHM 
FORD 4/1 Dei fWL CMA 

comer tot tloraga 67004710 
CASSELBERRY M l Carport 

CM/A. 6780/1780 
8N 8/1 On 4 acre* wei *

' A P P L IA V C E  
STORE, ini

8111. Itof. CaMAtry
( 4 0 7 )  • > 4 -7 0 7 2  „

• ReconOitontd 6 RtbuR
Wktfttrs. Dryers. R*fng*ritoa

4 OtshwMfttn

Congratulations to our Lake Mary
7b,>p L isting  

Lea der
T b p  S a le s  

t e r

Tarry LMe

407/321-2720
3101 W. Lai* Mary Blvd-. W. Lika Mary Bird.

For Over 90 Yeara • Support You Cur Couat Ou."

W e g la d ly  re fe r  q u a lity  
pain ters!

3601 W. Laka Mary Blvd., Laka Mary 
(PuMix Shopping Cuntur) • 326-0906

A  Stroke O f Brilliance.

3 2 8 - 0 9 0 8

1 l I
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
71— H elt Wanted

CRUISE LINES
S tr* f  NTtniAiNtHS AND 

ARTISTS or All KINDS

Musoana/Dancere/Standup 
Com*dtan*/Dak Jockey/Ele

to receive ’ a pplic a t io n
INFO PACKET 

PIMM lai your NAME ♦ 
ADOHESSAT

Tou-rm c fax  •
i « a « u « u

Or WRITE TO Crma* Netowrk. 
On* m i .  1901-17 We*l Bay 
On. ir n . largo. FI 33770

EXPCRKNCED BOBCAT 
OPERATOR wffCOL Um i n . 

Ceam-MEI

f jr iT ilT lP f
EARN 50% 

COMMISSIONIII 
Fantastic Sam* Hair Salon hat 
two mmetkal* opervngt Mutt 
M  ic  1 t ip  Cal Amu at 373 
9045

FEDERAL JOBE: I I 500 •
110.000 Mvnaoala openmgt 
A l occupation* For complete 
application and information 
package Mod SASE to Down 
mg Attn FEDJOB PO  Boi 
180357. Cestetoeny FI 37718 
(PtMM mctud* 15 SAH for *ifo 
pkgl

FIRST FLORIDIAN
AsrtoJI^lomMweurenc* Co.

First Flortdlan Auto and Homa 
Insurance Company currently 
ha* an opening in our Lake 
Wary office for a maa mom and 
supply coordinator R**pon*t- 
bait** include processing in
coming and outgowig mail 
manummg control ot doted

la rung luppta* tor ctaen ottpa 
operation photocopy Mat. mad 
cal records and otoer bdk copy 
raouaamanta Ttw* position re- 
gu n* ba*c computer tap* N- 
mg Mill* and good organic a 
tonal tkn* Crpananca oparal- 
mg a Pitnay Brown maa pro 
ce»»mg machine a p<u* Th>« 
poMwc required Dendng 
•looping t  kttmg App'cant 
mutt be ab* to kit and atac* 
bora* up to 50 8 *

(407) 804-8031 
For wt iraarv*

or tend roust* to 
PO  Bor 958417. Lata Wary 

Ftonua 377958417
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& C g < 6 7 7 a
Ttw Orlando Coca Cola Bol

ting Company K currently hu
ng tor the Mowing position

FLEET MECHANIC
Ftoipontto* tor performing 

preventive mantenance and 
k(ptl repair work on cue dw*et 
and gamine powered vehi 

cle* Mutt have own toots and 
pottet* a COL data ‘A* 5- 

canM ASE certitication* de
sired We otter competitive pay 
and oneaenl benoMs Apply 
n  pereon Monday Frday 8 30 
* m lo 4 00 p m EOF lAtom- 
en and rnnont** are encour

aged to apply

ORLANDO COCA-COLA 
BOTTUNO COMPANY 

7M0 Mercy Drive 
Orlando

FR AN K U N  COVEY
7 Habile Store

Frankkn Covey Co la the pram 
er provctor oI pm cp* centered 
leadership and time and kt* 
management product* and serv 
ice* Wa are tensing Part Tima 
sale* associate* lor our Semi- 
not* Town# Canter store We 
value our a lm ost** and oner 
the Mowing
• Staring pay oI $7 SOT* 
ptot team ncantva
• F V i t k  w-ri u t e l l r t
wffh Sunday* ofl
• A yearly credit on al 
Franakn Covey (rrxjuctl
• Eacaaanl Training n-
ciurkng our Me managamant
Mmnar
M you are ntaraslad n  |ommg 
oi* team p*a*a atpry n par 
ton at the store, or cal (407) 
378 8566 tor more ntormaton

Or*r appkcantt nvffed to ntar
new w-e be contacted No thed 
party nqunet p*#M  AAEOE

FRONT DESK CLERK/ 
NIGHT AUDITOR

Appry n  pereon 
Day* Inn Sanford 
4650 West Sn 46

FURNITURE
INSTALLERS

10 opermgt for a^) nstaaer* 
StteicaM prp a ptu* Work k>

LongwoodMaavand 
aa 17 llO ti-----. . ’HOT*

SPARTAN PRCMCR 
851-7788

BUSINESS IS BOOM ING A T
DOMINO’S PIZZA!

' Now hiring lor a l poatbons -  Ovor*. Managari-in-Trarung. 
and Phona Paraormai Earn hourly wage, rrdaage, and bpa1 
Wa oBar oompaMvo pay plus great benefit*' Must ba al 
taast iByaaraotd. havaavaaddnvara iw m aa. guud V

driving record. A auto n s  5
Aa applicants piaasa apply at 

i S H k  M l  W. Laka Mary Bled. In
Laka Mary, S22-B0B0 or at 

1 BIO 9. French Av*. (17-M )
In Banford. (21-MOO.

V I  (O f

I

41?* Be A Paralegal!
Classaa held at tha Unlva ratty ot Ortando 

School ot Law
Florida Law CorncUum • Attorney Dir acted 

100,000 Volume Law Library • Small Ctastes c

OPEN HOUSE
Thuraday, March 19th at 6:30 pm

Florida Technical CoJIaga 
K it  N. I 678-5600

The

^Sem inole H erald
is currently

accepting applications for

CIRCULATION
MANAGER

Tha ideal canckdate should have past newspaper 
axparieocB and circulation management 

experience is helpful. Interested candidates 
should FAX a resume to:

8emlnote Herald -  Attn: Nick Drewry 
FAX: 407-323-9409 

or deliver to:
300 N. French Ave., Sanlord

Get Behind the Wheel
Delivery Drivers J rW i

Papa John's Pirn, tha nation's fastest grotmng 
pirn delivery company, is now hiring lul and 
pad-bma dnvtr*. Earn $7-$12Awur. You must 
ba at Bast 16, have a rakabia car with vakd 
insurance, a good driving record and a positive 
go-getter altitude. Apply in person at:

2709 8. Orlando Dr.
Sanford

Phone:329-7272 '
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CLERICAL-*FT 20 hr* per M B
M-F Morning* No e ip  req 
Starting pay S&'hr Call 831- 
3466 Longwood

Ostwfsl
INTERVIEWING NOW tor 
Eatler photo promotion at local 
maH Need Manager*. Work 
ere A Easter Bunn**. Celt 1 
800-765-8781

GENERAL LABOR

G E T  PAID 
T O  HAVE FUNI

Worldwide distribution ware 
house »i Sanlord taekng de 
pendab* canddate* with sokd 
work history to load end unload 
pients form its trucks No *«■ 
perwnce needed E *c»l*nt 
working condition* m an an 
toyab* environment Choose 
either day or n«^it shift up to 
70 immediate perrrvperi time 
positions open! Apply with 7 
forms or ID

•Monday, March 9th* 
Noon - 3pm

Sanford Jobe S Benefits 
Office

114 W. Lake Mery Bfvd.

Cal The Reserve* Network at
774-7770 is unable lo 
EOE

OCT PAIO TO LOSE WEIGHT 
3A people needed serious 
about losing Earn 1500 P7T to 
15500 F/T Cel now 178649a

HAIR S TY LIS T
Up to 50N commission Bene 
tits m growmg Lake Mary Salon 

FANTASTIC SAMS 
___________ 77S-(10Q _________

WAFFLE HOUSE
HIRING ALL SHIFTS

Cocas 4 Servers F/T or P/T 
,Afp»y m person 4740 W SR 48
____ ___________
HONEST, OEPENOASLE mad 
asustant* needed tor house 
cWanmg 5 dayvweek 7 5 Cel
374 1177

V  VOU WANT MORS FROM A 
JOB THAN A PAYCHECK, 
PLEASE CALL >77-4778.
Independent Orft Catalog/ 

party plan Ottrtoutore Process 
order* from home Ready cam 
For start up kit 1 time member 
shp lee MAH 530 00 check/mo 
to CALYPSO VARIETY. 1454 
N Laiemont Ave. Writer Perk.
f l J W B _______________________

INDUSTRIAL
Large lake Mery company *  
seeking individual* with a* 
senbty t ip  tat. ?nd and 3rd 
shifts available Only team 
(Sayers need apply We oiler tua 

nd pad nme oil For

CORES** at 330-7789. or 
9675

MfTIAL T/LltNf TREE 
STAFFING 
740-0 l i t

P«S T ALLS RS
F/T A P/T Metal tockers A 
skefvmg Cel 330-1000

JAMTORIAL POSITIONS AT

OynAk Services. Inc a grow
mg commercial aviation ground 
suppod company *  cunentty 
rmng perl tm* yeneunal person
nel lor venous she* Al appkc 
ant* rrsjsl provde ■ a ton year 
work/scfiooi history, pass drug 
screening, under*lard English, 
and work a Hast)* schedule to 
include weekends end evervng 
hows. We ofler tremmg. tree 
perking end uniform* Slop by 
our admmisbitive office* Mon
day through Friday horn to AM 
imtf 3 PM to fd out an appk

theee peeNtone caff 373-3883. 
Our offices ate located el 7747 
Carrier Avenue. Sanlord. Florida 
32773

Looking for a new career? 
Visit our Job Fair

JOB FAIR
Custom Suffng myites you to 
out (00 tan from 7 30am to 
7 00pm Dorn m u  at Cal to 
dayt NO FEEI
Eseaent positions avafab*

fWcBpdonUl 
“Phone Conaultanta 
‘Cm tofU f it fy ic N  

'Accounting

istr-sm or a. 
ffowtll

Apply Men Frt 7:30-7.80pm 
NEVER A FEE II

Custom Staffing
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Immediate Openings

J O S  N O T U H S
NOW HIRINGI

Cal out hottne lor detail on 
the latest job opportunity* and 

this week * fib lavs'
Call 441-4 m

Custom Staffing
PLACEMENT SERVICES

LAfjofi firrs
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

Get m on the grotmd Itoor ol e 
last paced. rapidly growing 
company* LABOR RITE is seek 
mg a hard work mg. seff mobvat 
ed person who is computer tear 
a*, nertae end a team p*yer 
Eaceeent growth potential m an 
ertremefy last paced ndustry 
Apply in person at 7603 park Or 
between 9am and 7pm defy or 
tai resume to (407) XXH496 
Attn Branch Manager EOE

LABO R  RITE
****330-3411***' 

too • MEN A WOMEN NEEDED 
Daffy work Daffy pay 

Verities a PLUS
NEED COMPANY VAN 

DRIVER W/ VAN
COME WORK WITH THE BEST

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR
HSAITM etSUHAMCS AMO <41K 

eiAffi Drv* See r 
A*p*y ff En  •

LABOR REAOY 
logo

WORK TO D AY***) TOO AY

Apply In i 
IASI S French Ave 

373-4343

MAKE MORE V with-  your ~own 
home based business turn 
Shaklee A AT A T Fieibie 
schedule BE YOUR OWN 
BOSS Caff 330-8930 to sched 
ute an appomtment to fmd out

MECHANIC

For duly Heat Servce bhop 
IfyOsiAotiecthcalOvHei e i- 
penance hefoiul longwood 

tacekon FuS kme A benefits 
and 401|K)

Cea 338-7300.

MERRY MAKM HRMO
Car A (newarea fteeded 

(FREE 331-5766
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MOLDING A ASSEMBLY
Heavy lifting required 8 5. M-F 
Starting pay 5&Tir No erp req 
Cal Vicky al 330 1579

Rsfldtntlal Cleaning
MOLLY MAX) IS tPRINO 

F/T * M-F • 5 5pm 
Wilt Train. 407-T87-5007.
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NEWS PAPER INSERTERS
week-ends only Sanford/Lake 
Mary Must have transportation 
857-7080.

NEWS PAPER DELIVERY with
van Commercial route SantonV 
Lake Mary 857-7080

Now hiring eipenmced COOKS, 
SERVICERS S DISHWASH
ERS. Top pay paid vacations 
after 1 year Medtal benefits 
and a Drug Free Work place 
4650 E Sn 46 West Sanford 
407-330-7775 8 3770 Ortando 
Dr-17-83-Sanford. 407-371-8308 

DENNY'S RESTAUR AMT.

NOW HtFTfffO: Direct Ma duller* 
No sate*. PT/FT, no eip  necet- 
tary Cal 763 781?______________

OfnCEANOUSTRML

EVENING
BTTERV1EWS

•TOMORROW*

Ready lor a career cYiang* but 
letaMe d gel away during toe 
dayT For you to merffanre. Tha

hour*
•MON, MARCH BTH* 

UNTIL* PM
smart ale* Mr po- 

tan̂ png from shori torm 
to tong^etm career op- 

porkmMes — entry Im I le ad 
vanoed. CM  la

l \ l  s  / /«*\ / s 

\ / 1 \ \  < >i : k

748 WM SR ass. 81101 
(in Etoan Alan cantor) 

ABamorae Springe 774-7770

P/T CASHIER S A 
CDL DRIVERS

Musi have COL Licence.
Apply In Pereon:

700 French Ave. Sanford
Scotty's

A cc u S tm ff

LOOKJNO FOR PART T3MC 
WORK?

Meiland area Cosmetic En
hancement Co is looking for 
CusL 8vc Rep* to work bet
ween 74-40 hour* per week 
SuvThw* Temp to he* $7 50r 

comp M and customer IK  
kkMs necessary Apply m per
son al 1060 Me mend C e . 
Oorrmon* bre 411 Uim Thir* 
9-3 or Cei 6600111_________

•PART-TIME EMPLOYEES*

Who It looking tor ettra In
come. Minimal daylight hour* 

(appros 1t/wk) 
Involves NfUng/ordtilng of 

product
MUST BE RELIABLE 

SENO RESPONSE TO: 
Blind Bor A

POBOI1567, Sanford. FI 
37771-1687

PART-TIME OFFICE ASS1S-
TAMT-Santord Doctors office W  
W T  8 17 A/or 7 6 56 6<Vhf
Leave message at 333-0555.

PHONE PROS
Salary ♦ comm « bonus F/T or 
P/T fleiaied atmosphere smok
ing ok Oebbw or M M  767 9770

Professorial

RECRUITER
For technical staffing firm 
Bata salary • comrressron A 
benefits Preferred previous 
eipenenc* but wd tram the

X I cenckdate Fas resume lo: 
-3334885 or cea 407-373- 

0033 tor more detail*.

(Tool Operators 
Bank Opt Ctf-E Orlando 
NEEDS 10 Proof Operators 

8 000 .  KSH req. 7 308 30pm. 
M f  3&Tv.

Start IMMEDIATELY! 
SAME WEEK PAY 

TOOAYS STAFF IMG
EOE-Never A Fee

liM E ton ff
*<er»Vfo MuTi irw lincrtt.m
■SIS

Temp A Temp-hee

$7 A te  SAME WEEK PAY 
TOOAYS STAFF 810 I 

EOE-Never a Fee
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R ECEPTIO NIST
For Fantastic Sams Hair Salon 
Need people person w/ good 
phone Muffs Can Anita at 323 
9045

SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
Training Armed 8 Unarmed 
Brandy S Ateoc. 834-7444

SEMINOLE LANDSCAPING 
NOW HIRINO

LANOSCAPERS • Full time, 
staring pay 56 00 37 OGTv 
SPRINKLER SYSTEM IN
STALLERS • eiperience pre
ferred 56 00-57 OGTv to start 
DRIVERS - tor dump truck COL 
reqd Fuff TVn*
SITE WORK and equipment op
erator Fid Time

C A LL 322-8133
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

To rep*•  A maintain X-Ray 14m 
processors throughout Central 
Florida Drug smote tree Call 

-331-4834 •407-3 leak tor Rich.
Indus trial
RECOTON CORPORATION, to* 
natnns leading manufacturer/ 
dstrtoutor of consumer elec 

ntc accessories, has an 
opening m its Lake Mery offtc* 
tor a Spray Pain Mr, le t aMfl, 
7 00AM -3«0PM. Prior sp 
pa rmng experience with mold
ed plastic components pre 
•erred Mechanical ability to 
mamtam spray booth and paint 
gins A abffify to nsmtan sup
ply inventory s must Must 
have erceffent communication 
skiffa and be detail oriented 
Send resume and salary hra- 

f to Human Resource*. 
10 Lea* Emma Road. Lake 

Mary. FL 33746. or FAX re 
kume and salary history to 
407-333 1964 EOE

iwTtuictHTmrnifc
(407) 869-0444

CONSULTANTS

Wa have positions available for:
'C U S T O M E R  SERVICE
-30-35 Hours per wtek 
-Flexible schedules 

‘ WAREHOUSE
•Shlpp'g/Recetv'g -Various locations 
• Order Pullers -Various kinds 
- Forklift axp a ♦

W e e d  1 0 0  p e o p l e
for a week long assignment 
setting up new department 

store in Oviedo.
PtMM call GPC (407) 260-5066

No Fm  EO E _____

I

Military vrtcram. Join (hr Array Natxxul 
Guard today and you can put >* wr \ihubic 
military aiaib and experimee to use in ynur
CiffniTOinity.

The Guard is full of hixnrtitwTt henxre 
who are there when called 14m . Thru- 
presence a  essential to the ofety and peace 
of mind ol their neighbors. They m*y «and- 
bag to protect htxnea and lives f rum flood 
waters or help pick igt the piece* after 
an earthquake.

By serving just one weekend a month 
and two weeks a year, you can be 1 hero 
when your neighbor* need one mreL 
CaB today: _  FLORIDA

OC Torre*
323-3317

tqwl Oppoikrffy Emttoyer

EARIM FULL-TIIVIE PAY 
FOR PART-TIIVIE W ORK

The Sanford Herald ne«ds CARRIIRS for 
established routes In the Sanford area. All you 
need Is dependable transportation, organiza
tional skills and afternoon availability in order 
to begin a great new job!

POSITIONS AVAILABLE NOW!
Apply In Parson 

at the:

Seminole Herald
300 N. French Avs. 

Sanford, FL

Perfect For 
Retired Persons 
Or As A  Second 

Incomel

Now Hiring for 
SomlnolB County

Sale* Allocate* 
AsMtenti

FtM Tme A Pari T*ne

We pay ter Eiperience 
Eiceaenir

Cel o ff 24 hr Job Law today*
1-900-711-JOBS

EOE

IECMNICAL

RIGHT HAND MAN
N eed * 7 3 1

ticfgnonl

w : r
7*0410*

ROOFERS WAN I kO 
Hefoere aMo Muu have trane- 
ponaaon Caff 372-1449

Local Raps warned to 
*•8 much needed lead pro
gram to inaurance agents, 
make $90 00 commission per 
tale

Caff 213-8*0-7***

R EAD Y T O  
P U T YO U R  
SKILLS T O  

W OR K?
If to. BeffSouto Telecommute 
cation* ha* |ust the nght op- 
poriun*e* m More tor you A* 
w* continue our gro 
throughout toe SoutoeaM. we 
need talented eiorvidual* to 
h*to maffitaw and euppori our 
lechrecal need* m Orlando 
Sanlord. Metooum*. Cocoa 
Beech, and Vero Beach W* 
nave a vanely of poemone to 

I your *41* and ebik- 
i « *  her* are fitt a lew

•SERVICE 
TECHNICIANS 

•OUTSIDE PLANT 
TECHNICIANS 

•FACILITY 
TECHNICIANS

8* olbi an i n f o f  slarkng 
salary w*h pvngreaaian N you 
have technical background or 

enence w* encouraga you 
lo apply! Knowledge of b* 
etocfforeca requeed Two year 

weal degree or mMary ar 
ence hefofol. To achedul* 

your**8 tor requeed leeang pri
or to to* 8*arW*w procesa. caff 
our reaponee *ne at
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SHINGLE INSTALLERS
Toot* A Iran* req Cell 330-6543

TEWS Co. Staffing, Ortando* 
i*t professional staffing 

terric*. i» currently recruiting 
Fuff B Part-time clerical poel- 
tton* tor toe toffowing comp#

•Central Florida'* Most 
Promlnenf Banff 

•Preatigtoua Adverifelng Firm 
•Oriando'l Large*!
Health care System 
•Fattest Growing 

Telecommunication* Co. 
•Prominent Human 

Resources Consulting Group.

Please cal Tew* Co Staffing 
7408866 tor more Into 
EOE ADA NO FEEI

ELECTRICIANS 4 Helper*
TOP PAY, BENEFITS, rewd B
comm OFWP Apply Sanlord 
Electric 7572 S Park Drive 
322-1582

WANTED: Individual* who are 
leaking a foffiffmg. people ori
entated career GREAT employ
ment environment, professional 
tutu* and benefits Consider 
toe career ol Dental A im in g  
Formal education of 1200 hours 
Leadtog to Su m  and Nabonel 
credential* Work in a Iasi 
paced. Ivghley technical, ever 
changing career in the allied 
hearth held of Dental A im ing
Cea Orange Technical Center*- 
Orlando Tech Denial Depart
ment. 407-748-7080, eat 4835. 
Whether you are steady n toe 
work place, reedy to re-enter or 
|utt looking lo to* future they 
have a program designed tor
youi___________________________

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Needed lor large greenhouse 
Wff be rnponiCM for ihppngf 
receiving Must be cepe able of 
kftmg at least 50 tod and work 
tong, ffeobt* hour* ForkkR eip 
helpful Apply n  pereon 6770 
W SR 46. Sanford

(888) 204-6260 
24 Hours/Day 
7 Days/Week

Reference Job Code:
26014132771

BELLSOUTH
EOE, UT/QV

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 
WPP40, RECSIVSffa, PICK 

•ra. PACtONO AND WARE-
Mousara • r e c o t o n  c o r 
p o r a t io n . toe nekon i  lead
ing OMnbu lor/manufacturer ol 

ctromc sera stone* ha*
nadlete open Inge In it* 

Lake Mary facaaes tor le t and 
2nd shift warehouse. Hour* 
available: 7:00sm-3:30pm.
8:00am-4:30pm and 4:00PM- 
17:30AM. Must be able to W a 
naremun ol 50 ba on a oonan- 
uoua bam  ForkMl aipartenca 
pr fieri ad. Starting tele. 55 7k
1*1 *hfft. 55 95 2nd SMI. 
kffju paaa math Met Aoffy kt 
person al 2050 Lake Emma 
Road Lake Mwy, FL. EOE.

WELDER
fftWTIg *w> a must F/T. Good 

~ OFWP. 790-1593

w m t r t w  i t R v t d t
TECHNICIAN

•FULL TffJC POS/TtON 
•EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 
•FULL COMFVWY BENEFITS 

Monday-Frtday 7 3CM JO.
Apply KB5CO 

237 Power court. SarAord

3982-55.947/1710 PT/FT 
Free booMef 1-800-37V818

P/T F/T

Medical Assisting.
A Career T o  Feel G o o d  A bout.

In our innovative Medical Assisting 
program, you'll learn:

• Medical Emergencies

Phlebotomy, Examining Room, 
and Clinical Lab Procedures

Computer Ihuning on Medical 
Manager Software

After graduation, you will
be qualified to work 

in doctor's offices, 
hospitals, clinics, 

out patient care 
facilities, and 
many more.

• Convenient four-day school week (Monday - Thursday)
• Day and Evening Classes Available
• Financial Aid Available for Thou who Qualify
• Small Classes with Personalized Attention

Call Today!
(407) 831-9816

C ity  College
853 East Hwy. 436, Ste 200 • C astleberry, FL 32707 ?
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AVON NEEDS 1 • area
SHI lugh
good US

quality product! earn 
ft*i hour* 321-71(1?

Clerical
Do you have 3 month! often 
riper wnce ’ Thnn call U! TO 

DAY" Wa nond YOU* W* have 
many trmp and temp (we gan 
ptal often povhom ava-Ubto' 
56. per hrtSAME WEEK PAY 
TODAYS STArriNQ UOAOU 

EOE Haver a Faa

GENERAL
LABORERS

WORK TOOAY/PAD TOO AY 
START TODAY" 

•Etoctriclani

•Holxl-Motol Ualntananca 
•Sami k Skilled Laborer*

Apply In pataon today: 
1551 S (ranch Ava 

U 1 4 M

NOW HIRING
f/T 4 P/T M  1 May)r Manulac 
tutmg plant in Sanlord Pon 
nona «ra available on a* 
shift!. Pacaaattar Par 
at 3392411 Of MO-154*

T riru ju iK i t n,(i---------------

GUARANTEED 
$ 10.50 P/H 
IN TRAINING

3 poa atai Aug t  1S5Qt». Sal 
• comm Sanlord batad pool 
haamg toardar No cold caRng 
Mxng mmad F/T k P/T Caa 
Mitty Smaltiar 323-2070 ait. 
212

I  I1AA I I M N M I .  m e'
M m ........447 757-#***
Long Tarm-Short Tarm 

Tamp To Hlra

$$$JOBS$$$
ASSEMBLY/WAREHOUSE

Productnn A daavtvy hap at*o 
lor N E Orlando company long 
Shod larm 56 7 hr TampTwa 
linkable Trana

A P P T  COORDINATOR
'56hour lo START 
“2nd SMI A Wknd 
NO SELLING! Wmtar Pan tat 
dawary « i p i  igrx D t  tea*

SALES ASSOCIATE
Cuaiomar tannea handto 5 Ana 
phonai Anamoma Spring* 
araa *7 0QMr

LABO R FORCE STAFFING 
(407) E31-52M

I N o W f  A i i iM i lY ----------
R f COTON CORPORATION, tha 
natnna toadng manutactuar' 
dalrtwtor ol ntoclrone ace as 
sonas hat aavaral opanmgt 
n a t  Laka Mary tacaty tar 2nd 
aMi

ol 35 Da and aland tar a 
ta u t Apply xi paraon M 1000 
Emma Oaka Traa. Laka Mary 
FI 327*6
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ASSEMBLY
•Tamp lo fare 
•Lungwood 
•MS/GED

111 Huh. Ordar pu-VfVpar kn-t 
nmaiaMa transportation rnq

Caa

AccuStaff

-------ASSOCIATE------
TRAINEE

Dua to eipanuon largn laka 
Mary company hmng Fuff Tima 
Aaaociataa Waa Iran you to 
ram your potantvil

AT TlNUON CNA l
Coma and ton our carng team 
ol Nuriat and CNAa Eical 
lam banal*! Eipanancad rac 
ognqad 1.00pm 11:00pm

paraon Dattana Maathcara Ra 
habiktatnn Canter 1651 Eh 
cam BNd . Daaona I  O f

AUTOMOTIVE DC TAKERS
SentordlongwoudOrtandn 

Good Incoma Potonbal 
BenrNs After 90 Day!

Tapft Seal *07 793 3065

DATA* ENTRYiClEniCAl 
ASST Ek T poaihon1 Word 10 
key a nwar (tortuiabto1 Oraal 
Skjaa1

TORT ALERT STAFF MO 
407-6354272

Magnolia 1
Ortando. FL 22403

CLERK/RCCCmOMST 
Mual haxe aip  n  Window* 4 
poatatt good then# sun F*> 
natuma to 407-323 7241 or mat 
to 650 Hckman Cxtto SantonJ 
FI 32771

Contractor* k Trucked 
Make contact quekfy your 
SUM k N Amanca Nan fta^M 
matchng ty« 74 hrs l im n  

1 140 *46 4170 MC/Vtaa

COUNTER PERSON F/T Start 
immediately lor a busy print 
*hop Eipananc* a mult Tru 
[3im*ns«jns Prntng 1254042

50 INDUSTRIAL 
SEW ER S NEEDED

Initial Talar* Traa SUfhng has 
parmanant job opportune** tar 
production norkar* n  N Orlan
do That# poa* on* pay 14-5*5 
and bagrn rrm n aW y Cal 
740-Ottl NO APPTS NECES
SARY
Piaata era* our JO * FAIR • 
Tuesday Fab 1041 •  Sanlord 
Job* 4 banaWa Othca 930am 
to 17 00pm EngAtft tpaakng 
NOT raqurad

’A bfTTXR j6 A ?O R -ydui" 
Just C a» Navar a Faa* 

HELP I

ACCOUNT ASSOCIATE 
Graat opportunay with growng 
national tuning company 
Salas. OS A lac* lo lac* cold 
calling Bat* commaaaon S 
banafits Fu Return* k salary 
Itoq io (407) 831-2919

i Mary.
Temp to Hire 
375.000 parm 

Word. WP, Typ* SO WPM. 
3 5 yrs t ip  rq Vary Proto*-

SAME WEE PAY 
TODAYS STAFFING 

EOE-Navar a Fa*

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSIS TA N T

2SK. Fu* Benefits Computer 
background Ability to laka 
charge ol oftc# a mutt Cal 
322 2044

SamlnoM Emploimient

A O  C A R R l M R 8 , U i C .
•Mom* WaakJy*
* Lay Ovar pun* 
’ Extra Slop Pay*
•40 IK RaaramanT 
'Health toauanca* 
•Vacabon Pay*
•|Ud*r Program' 
•SatahM Equrp’

1 yr OTR t ip  /Class A COL raq 
Pitas# Cal Sam to 5pm 

1400-474-0050 
U on frlO dy EOC

kanaportatron. knodedg* ol 
a l atpacta todudtag Man 
mamiananc# Reference*  ra- 
qurrad. Cal 407-2444S1S or 
407-423

A LL POSITIONS
Now hmng Pan ama A FuMme. 

E Milam wags* 
•SUPERVISORS 
•BARTENDERS

I Vw Ortando-Santanl Axpori
J e r r y 's  C a te re r s  

323-0345

CRUISE LINES
SEEKS CHCF&WAITERS 
BAR TENDERS PAS TRY 

CHCFSRESTAURANT MAN 
AOERS WITH EXPERIENCE/ 
STEWARDS ROOM SERVICE/ 

HOUSEKEEPING ETC

TORfarVE 'APPLICATION 
MFO PACKET* 

PLEASE FAX YOUR NAME •

" r a n s s a '
OR WWTT TO Crust Net 
work. Dap! 7771. 1901 17 

West Bay Or . #22S Largo FL 
33770

CUSTOMER A f P/RET/UL
S10.35 T O  S TA R T

Oraal to students P I  A F/T 
No SR) tar x*o 8954111

DATA ENTRY P/T or F/T 3040 
hrVnk Apha-nunanc •  10Key 
eip Ca* 431-3*66 longnood

DAYCARE TEACHER or Teach 
art ana Wang to ram

Cal 322-0094

“ -OE1ARY MANOR-------
Tha loaonmg potion! art 
available Coma and jom our 
Scpanor rated taaary

F/IJ1-7_LPN-

CNA-f/T 
Io n -M an  A Ham-7am 
SAUUMIS BASED on 

EKPEARMCE
Cal OaBary Manor. 407-4SS- 

4444 At* lor Dwactor ol N u t 
mg or apply nttran 60 North 
H ^w ay 17-92. DaBary Ftan 
da Drug Fra* Wort piece 
EOS.

DELIVERY DRIVER
Parson to dauvar macScaJ aup- 
pka* Sanlord co Oru<ySmo** 
baa Conucl Rch at 321-4434

DRIVER-COLB 
Heavy wing Drugymofca traa 
(407) 321-4434 Aak tor Rch

DRIVERS
IS Parmanam poamont COL 

*B* dm *n needed tor rout# driv
ing in Orlando araa S7-SBtv 

SPARTAN PREMIER 
451-7784

Dnvart-Flatwd
SljBOO SMO-ON BONUS!

•MEW Pay Packaga 
OuaMy Home TVna 
•LMe Modal Eqwpmam 
•Need COL-ASSmoa OTR 

ECKMHMr S0B41I-4S4S

Drhrart Flataed
•NEW PAV PACKAGE I

41.000 Srgn-On Bonus 
•QuaMy Homs TVna 
-lala Modal Equpmanl 
•Need COL-AI Im oa OTR 

ECtQBHar S0B41I4

ssss
ROUTES P AD  DAA.V

0CUVER THE BELLSOUTH 
•REAL YELLOW PAGES*

M YOUR OWN

OR VWNfTY

ar Pan-Daw 
Apytcaraa muM la  11 yaari aN w 

SM-
ar. hrnra an mau*4 auo ar Duct and 
la i  m m  4 ar mom haul I  tty 

BEOM CALLING TOOAV 
TO RESERVE YOUR AREA 

aop-«2>-iM a 
OPERATOR SI 

6 30 AM 4 00 PM 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

D D A..M C 
EOC

10.1— H o u s t s -  

U N IU R N IS lir i )

SANFORD 1 A 7 bdrm apis 
Mrsloric Dtsl . cony location 
From STISYnon 3214757

N O TIC E
AX rental and real estate advar-
I'semanti are lubtect lo the 
Federal Fax Mousrng Ad. which 
maket 4 illegal lo advertise any 
preference limitation, or di!
enmmahon bated on race col
or. religion, te i. handicap, la- 
mlial statu! or national ongm

105—  D L T i E x / T w r i t  x

SANFORD-1 BDRM pnv pan
■ng AC. nee area No pet! 
3100 ♦ dep Cal 321-0495

107— M o b il e  H o m e s  
I 'o r  R e n t

ELDER SPRINGS Oh SR 477
Tbdrm. unturn |9Vwk • |1?V 
dep Ca* 333 3964 or tea man

117— C o m m e r c i a l  
R i n t a l s

LEASE Prima ihovrroom I  
• arehous# 310970 iq ft SR 
441 frontage 407 571 7500

Otftc* Spec* Available lor
Leas*. Sanlord Commerce Ctr 
totaled at Park Av* S 75*i Si 7 
soles appro. 3 000 si 4 6 500 
sl 13 ptl per year Parking I t  

abur-dant Cal John Gay al 
strictly Commercial Lie Real
Broker! 407446-0330.__________
OFFICE/WHSE 3 000 15 000 tl 
From 33 tl Prune location Mery 
17-92 Sanlord 1 ti trum Airport 
Bhrd Cad 324-4440 Jim/Sw*

118— Q u i t i  S p a c e  Fo r  

R i n t

A MOVE IN SPECIAL'! 400 tq
ft 4 up> 3765 A MONTH Office 
Storage 3210170 0> 333 7554

OF FKCA3FFICE-WANE HOUSE 
Now Artaabw 

Guar-Van Personal Storage
Cal tor Otua* 576 7500 

SANTORO OFFICE SPACE 
2 Suite* available - 1100 SF A 
1S00SP. 407-321-700*________

141— H o m e s  Fo r  S a l e

LAROE 4 BN lam-iy home m 
quwl rwghtjorhoa] ft full 'ne»i  
gooiT 537.700

Re a l  Ettate. dtc

322-7498

RF/VIKK
M f . i l t y  H o s o u r c o s

MOVE4M-CONO 21 5 New car 
pal 4 pa«nr N e t yard enci 
(rant parch 555 000 At It 

OCOC CALLAWAY. Realtor 
(60T| SS44211.EIL10S

r\

MahO ONW 503 000 
Of DE CALLAWAY. RaaRor 
(407) 324-0211, f i t  106

VACANT
4/1 wI OKtro foocod lot. 

N«odo r«pairs. 
Only 859,900

BY OWNER SarTerd V7 pnm 
ralwvthad. n*w rod lenced 
back yard 369.000 0 6 0  Caa 
tor more xdomakon 322-1387

GO VER N M EN T
FO R EC LO S ED

Itamat from penmet on 51 
Deenquant Tai. Repoi REOt 

You Araa To* Free ( I ) 800 711 
9000 Ext H 7706 tor currant Ml

UotTVAtEb mn)t IakF
MARY area 37 ipM plan 
hem*, beau* Id bead lot on * 
cul-da tac OA. updttad ap 
pkancaa WO hookup* 
torched back yard. *4l-m • 
kitchen w/caranvc Me Ap 
ppomtMENT only *79 900 
Call 334-1144 OR 704445 

NO REALTORS

1600 tqR  
OmVhrftpl ton  prch 546.900 

471JOvar IBOOK) ft . kvAWV 
lam. kpto. tned. S63.600 

HOUSE or DUPLEX 2 kaeftarw. 
1/3 acta, renovate

. IM i

I • A  » M • ( M i n i i r i i
.1**1 m  • i 111 i i • i i 

I .* I I / 8 a I

iA * b U >  i/1 1.VTW. b g  « .  
CIV A. tat Oth 545K ftxad up/ 
339900 M 4  695 5151

SANFORD an Oorgaonout. ra- 
modWid. new CHA S caipaL 
No down UTOtno 323-2750.

I ANFOAO Handyman Skew 2/ 
1 or 3/1 dock. CFVA 576K 
Worth SS6K ftxad Oraal ra d * 
0964151______________________

U k H * b  ftamodatod
dock home, hug# tread toi 
next to park. Oraal area CH A 
550.900. tow dn. 5470/mon 
606-5151

SANFORD Ram H own. 3 bdrm. 
2 bath. 1/4 acre Id. Special 
Government Inancmg. Owner 
aged. 24 hour recorded met-

ST JOHNS (EVEN 2 acre* 37 5 
Tree*, kraplac*, dock, much
more S704 Q0Q 3194750________
UPGRADED TOWNHOUSE In 
Pina Rtoga Ctob 3 bd. 2 4 17

EvaryVeng 
konKOdv S67.000R

STElwTROM REALTY, BtC
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157— M o b il e  H o m e s  

F o r  S a l e

IN AOULT PARK Fully fur- 
mthed eice'leni condition 
Reasonably priced 812
5371788

OWNER FINANCING . cuttomed 
2/1 tingle and* Covered pa ho 
shed mca carpal, solid wood 
drettan 4 cabmatt 31500 
down A 3199/mo 322-3717

PARK AVE. MOBILE PARK
Hornet 33 000 to 36 000 Sat Up 

Financing QUIET! 372-7861

159— R e a l  E s t a t e  
W a n t e d

INVESTOR BUYING HOUSES 
PLUMS or LEMONS 
Charito 649 7217

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
SPACE lor rent with tcanc e a 
ter! rent mew Located at Hidden 

I Harbour Marina in tha Port d  
Sanlord Appro • 1800 tq ft
51 WtVmon bata rant Cal 407
377 1610

149— C o m m e r c i a l  
P r o p e r t y  Fo r  S a ie

LONOWOOO-SUITE Sub lei (2 )
Olttc#* S?&at3S0 utiitw»% in 
( KB mo 787-OOJt

Waklva Pines Blvd.
4 A 4/10 acre* Reduced to 

336BOO
B4 VTRLV B MASON ftCALTV 

(407) 7404500

153— A c r e a g e  I a t t  Fo r  
S a l e

BLRLOWTQ LOTS off 47/ 
across bom SunUnj Ettatot 
3234232 or pgr 4444344

DELTONA 10 acres ideal lor 
motxto tiumesito horses came 
terming or nursery* Toned agn 
cultural S3 90QACRE Sm 
down wowner Inane# 404-747-
\ m  a L t M J S M t n ____ ______
OAKROOE FARMS Ostean 
(toticna area 10 acres meal tor 
horses or cam* larm Mode* 
home or home tut Zoned agn 
344 900 Fxtancmg ava* wr am 
down payment (904) 7174300

153— AcRtAC.E Lot For 
S a l e

LAKE HARNEY 10 Acre* Ik
Harney Wood* *30 000 20
mns to Sanlord 407-244-4270

155— C o n d o m i n i u m s  

F o r  S a l e

SANDLE WOOO-171 Uptlaxt 
New m V  k O V A  ewer kroka 

pud New paxwearpet Reduced 
to 325 200 Cal 37? 9315

157— M o b il e  H o m e s  

F o r  S a l e

14 ■ 44 1/2 Spiff 1961 Kirs 
Fun. acm rm. caqnrl 

*15.300

24 I  44 3/2 Sc*4 1990 Skytoi# 
Oat Spnngt DM rod Incd 

522.500

CARRIAGE COVE 
(407) 323-8160

BY OWNER. 1965 2/1 me-f, In 
move to you M  37 500 OOO 
G o d o rd tr t i  321-1242

{Jour In Luck I
W t  O ffe r  A ffo rd a b le  B eau ty and  Value!

• Smgit Slwy Otsrgn • Mo One Batow or Abort
• Energy • (fitwot Stud«. 1 i  ? Bedroom 
AflordabM Abirtmtnti

• FnendY. 0>-S<tt. Droandatu# Mamgemcni
• An< Storage Pnvitt Pitio 4 Uort1

Sanford Court 
Apartments

323-3301

BUY A NEW 3 BEDROOM. 
2 BATH HOME FOR 

LESS THAN RENTING

Select your lot at
4 Z U  PALM POINT, SANFORD

M o . P.l.

O n l y  * 7 3 , 9 9 0
INCLUDING LOT

Call to see if you qualify for this 
opportunity to own a new home. +

407-330-8733 *

MEDCO DEVELOPMENT
‘ Baaed on tatot pne* d  573.490 waft 5% (HA loen. 30 yn . APR 51*

181— A ppliances & 
Furniture For Sale

BEO-OUEEN !■/#. deck
wmmya xon canopy and pranver 
orthnperkc vrt Never used. SO* 
hn.wrl Cost *1200 5 *« *375 
Call 473-721* ___________
BEOS ORTHOPEDIC FIRM 
SETS with 5 year warranty Nav
el used Twm *75 FuX 595 
Outran *115 King *165 Call 
407444-#* 34

DAY BED While Victorian 
ttyto win ? term maftmsia* 4 
tnmcSe Never used 3300 407-

MATTRESS SALS • Fu* »/e
used boi springs 4 mattress 
565 00 Larryt Mari 32? 4 132
SOL IO CHERRY Oueen Anne
doing room Perfect condftion 
Cal 2600551

19V— Pets It Supplies

BEAUTVUl fu* bred Daknalian 
luppet 6 wst dd no paper* 
510Gee CaH Beeper 243-0407 
OR 321-3134

( nr *  tow penraat more gel we 
■atetl lechnotogy m kqud 
wormer, Aik B T tN tT R O tl  
Q tN tR A L  FEED 1373 1 550) 
about HAPPY JACK UQUE 
VtCT. There* a BIO dfterencePI 
(www happy(ack*ic com)_________
FOUNO: BLACK 4 WHITE DOO 

CALL TO DCNTVY. 
___________ 323-3777___________

P ET OW NERS...
neduca toueffy and restore nu 
Inent* tlripped by daxrorrtvng
a m  STENSTROM  G E N ER 
AL FEED 323 1550 about 
H APPY  JAC K  VITATAB9.
Fu rings and cart (wwwTiappy-

200—L iv i stcx.il/Farm 
Supplies

DOUBLE BAR t l *  Ranch local 
ad n Oiitm  Buy* beetslampi 
let canto Pick up tervxa it 
avaaatx* 323-0134

207—Jewelry

IWV artery nng Round

Emerald band! Sx^to pmea 
nng Appraital 59100. wto tea 
lor 56600 Ca* 324 0067 lo 
rrak^QXjyriaanaOawwtor^^

211—

A ntiuue/Coilectibles

i pact wt
404-774-2275/407 840 3533

217— G arage Sales

WANT TO GET RID 
OF ALL THAT 

STUFF?
A YARD SALE it the perfect 
way lo do thal and th# 3*rt)no*  
Hereto can bring people lo yd * 
doa  Advariit# you tala to th* 
Sxrwrnole Hereto tor only SSI/ 
kne and watch th* item* leave 
whrto th* money cornel to Cal 
by Noon on Tuaaday and you 5 
kne ad can run tor Waa day* m 
the Herald to> ONLY SS.1Sft A l 
wa ask I* thal you prepay tha 
ad Cal ut-we can h#to"

(407) 322-2611

YARD SALE 
S A T 9-3

307 Satusuma Dnva-couch A 
■ova teal, table S chair*, tv. 
racknar*. <kth#4. S tola d  
tmalrtama 8290272

219— W anted to Buy

Alum. Cana Copper / Brat* 
Kokomo Rocyctng: 321-0004 
SIS W. Ftrsl-M/f 91. S*L91

223— M is c e l l a n e o u s

WHEELCTiAM LA* new 5700 
Lg backbraca. new Poriabto 
tawing mach ml tabto 5700/ 
OOO Ca* 322 59?4_____________

WOLFE TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE! 
Commarctothom* unit horn 

5199 00 Low tutonto/y Payment* 
FREE Cotar Catalog 

Cal TOOAV 1-600-711-0156

230—A ntique/Classics

74 DOOOS "LA RED EXPRESS* 
men condtoon 360 ad AT/P3. 
50 tenet txe* CAM header! 
59 500 OBO Trede’  2292241

231— Cars For Sale

7S MERCURY COUGAR Nrwds 
. Mutt Sea". New 
wheal! *500 Ixmtirai/mag

3296209

t l  OLDS CUTLASSS s 
Rune Good 5300. Firm.

CaH 3394442

44 EAQLE STATION WACOM 
AC. PW. PL Crude 66(k) ong 
nal rrvto!. 51995 323-0540

SC GEO CARS Horn *175 
Porsche*. Cadillacs Chevyi 
BMW*. Corvette! Alto Jeep! 
4WD i  You area To! Free 1 
600-218-9000 Exl 2206 tor cu

235—
T ruck/Buses/Vans For 

Sale

97 CHEVY 810 exl cab pick up 
Lear cap Bed mar. 10 rack CO 
AM/FM wriAp*. AT/PS Aftnoil 
new 516.500 lirm 3393761,

235—V ehicles W anted

CASH 5*3 PAJD1 
F «  Junk Cart. Truck* •  Mac* 
KfEPAMCWCXBtAut'rin n i  ■■//,

240—Boat Rentals

FVHMO BOATS FOR RENT
Six rang at 5301 up Alto 

24 Pontoon Cal 3301612

241— Rec.
V chicles/Campers For 

Sale

1447 R6yAlE TR A A IR  46 
toat t*< con* nod trod k*ch 
an. toaxto 5 aemga. 2 atoctnc 
Uda 16 ft 4 it  A  a l opbona 
Cost 546/k) taking 5?9(k)
Uka new 441-424-0738

ROYAL VOYAGER Praatdarwal 
1994 32 ft r*8f bad. awning 
Ion d  Muag* ft4any aitrai 
non-amokar. arc cond Priced 
to te i Cal 3397467

W A R E H O U S E
S P A C E

Warehouse space for 
rent, 1,250 sq. ft , pert of 
larger warehouse area. 24 
hour access. Located 
behind Seminole Herald 
newspaper building. Truck 
loading dock available at 
no additional coat. No 
lease required.

For more information, 
call Frank Vottoline at the 
Seminole Herald.

3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  i

kROFEBSIOMAL Sam* day/ 
toil day aarvtc* on a l ap- 
itancaa Low rat#*, tormertw ml 
raart Accptmg Vita/MC/Ditc/ 
kMEX Cal Richard 281-0530

I

^ C o u n t r y  C h a r m ^ g
IMwQnl PSIlMIioni VTWYiOmi.

VB. graphtCA on-aa* 
Raaa 66MT91SSS

1/2 MONTH FREE RENT
WfTN 1 YR. LAAS8 M  A M  A M V T  M M

MOVE-IN SPECIAL . 
1BDHM/ 1 BATH N O h . il 
2 BDRM/1 BATH 102Sb*««. 
2 BDRM/ 2 BATH 11 25 b*  ft.
• KpurkMia A|iamnrnU »IU i U rgr (3uarU • latLr

6KkffQWT KVT1 .Country Lsk s  Apts.
awpowtblvd?

t aa
1 SEElH ' 1 N 

UVf OAKBLVO *

253-ADDmoNS Ac 
Remodeling

269-Cleaning  Services 285-Lecal Services

Door*, axndows carpentry

a  deck* S conerata
8 O Bead C8C19680

MOVE 64-OUT 
Ota - P retax
aaL 302-7230 or pgr
Ota —Preeaue Waanxv—Free

pgr 372-3110

275-DRYYVALL

A-Z LaarTtch
Drvorc* 855. Custody *75 
Bankh«K* 575. Nam* Changi 
555. Eta 24 hd (407) 522-0347 

ajNMB^riwg earn/

256-Aitu ance  Repair
ONYWALLtTUCCO-Rapaxi 

Vd6 4 CaAng T»xaxaa

259-Bed It  Breakfast

THR W W Tf ONCNRr 
Ooaadrod Bad A Braaklatl I 

A vary romanbe atcap*

275- Handy M an

U BUY-IT- I wit Atiambto Rtf 
Appkloya/ad ctr/eta 
! w » i u * i r k t O N _

280-Home 
Improvements

CHANLRS D.I  D. (Dan) M 
C8C0S72S5.

I-Z  KARA SEN VV IS  
Ohrorea 5100/Wl.. *50

Cad (407) 324-0271 24 hr*.

300-Pressure
C l e a n in g

Cat Bw Baatft Fra* EMmatat 
Oraal t a n a  Rae/Gomm

261-Computer 
Consulting

Comm, remodel t 
pax MC, VISA —  467-3291741

DAVO KRV COMBTBUCTIONaflaa■ 1-4122

262-Cabinets

UXTYPR
uMtoaunMriap/ 
MM SSIBIbO

HANOVMAN Pttobng. ooncreta. 
(by wal. remodeling, ranova- 
ton* Cal 787 7069

251-Irrigation ft  
Repair

*-0r1v**-Mome*' 
•Bukinga-FtowComm'Fraa Eat/ 

Uacrinau Maarn Factory 
I IS  BMPm m  aXM 324-7666

308—T ermite Repair

263-Carpentry

CANPtNTU LM  Home

321-5972

2M-CARPET it
In stallatio ns

•CARPETfflAflDWOOOXE 

isue-smo* ie s 4 * s s iB i i i  er 

L E W  JAMTORUL SUPPLY

269-Cleaning  Services

ft* CLSAMNO SVC Raany 
wnm Free aK 324-0327/u pgr 
U  kwmad raaponaa 898-3SS1

CHRAP1 CMEAPI Tree removal
land1  " .W IA A /  W .  F w B K A M M  n n  - i  « - ■ -  — - » .

raM*. RAHCH PtjLKTALS
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OVIEDO - In 1987. Jim and 
Jo Anne Logue carved their 
initiala In the soft bark of a 
wild orange tree near a eulfur 
spring on the ahore of Lake Je- 
oup, In the heart of Black 
Hammock.

If you didn't know where to 
look, you'd never And the 
carvings that have stretched 
beyond recognition from more 
than ten yeara of growth.

As a matter of fact. If you 
didn't know where to look for 
the spring, you’d probably 
never find It. But Logue seems 
to know the area like the back 
of his hand.

Ambivalent about unearthing 
well>kcpt secrets. Logue re
cently gave a tour of the prop
erty purchased by the St. 
Johns River Water Manage
ment District In 1997.

A tract of 1.241 acres lo
cated on Elm Street. Logue es
timates that 75 percent Is 
wetlands. A cattle rancher and 
real estate broker, Logue was 
a friend of Everett Williams, 
the head of the Williams Fam
ily Trust, which owned the 
land. Logue was Involved with 
the sole of the land to the dis
trict. His land la adjacent to 
the district land.

Logue Is a native Floridian, 
bom In Tampa and 'raised 
over there by Colonial Plaza 
when Mr. Lee had cows over 
there.*

He*a been tiring tn the 
Hammock far 25 years, after 
he was pushed out of Alta
monte Springs.

*1 eras bring over there by 
the Altamonte Mall before the 
mall.* He sold he remembers 
seeing the sign announcing 
’ Florida's Largest Mall* at the 
comer of Palm Springs Drive 
and State Road 436. *111 never 
forget.* he sold of seeing the 
sign. T sold man. this Is one of 
those Florida land scams. Ain't 
nobody ever coming all the 
way out here to shop.*

Logue sold the sign was all 
that was on the land for a cou
ple of years, until. *ln one 
day's time, they unloaded 
heavy equipment and. I mean, 
they took every blade of grass 
off that place that there was

P a g t K

The Final Frontier
A  sulfur spring (upper 
photo) flows into east 

Lake Jesup . 'It’s a typical 
Florida picture,* said Jim  

Logue (lower photo as he 
wades into the lake), 'but 

it's a pretty one.'

An open letter to the city 
of Winter Springs...

forgotten mosquito Infested 
waste land with salty drinking 
water that smells like rotten 
*1 U »

But, it Is home to the most

...os read by Jim Logue at the 
recent commission meeting:

T o  all the laws, mlea and 
regulsUons. I say to hell with 
them. I am going to tell It to you 
Ilka U. U .  why do I mmy to hall
with ll? Because Inch by inch 
are ore creating hell here on 
earth. Some of us. spedAcally 
those of us who* finally settle 
here In the Black Hammock are 
Uylng to preserve a little Island 
of peace In all this Insanity. And 
It seems you would care no less 
than to throw It away. So. read 
this with your heart and I most 
respectfully and from the bot
tom of my heart ask that you 
dare not ao such a thing.

What we live tn Is what's left 
of a big swamp. It's been 
drained, cut. burned, drilled, 
farmed, poisoned, abounded 
and left to grow back! Some of It 
la still in oranges, there ore a 
few cows, there's a strawberry 
patch where city folks come to 
pick their own.

Mostly for years It was Just a

People that wont to grow where
they are planted. People who 
want roots.

My neighbor on my left haa 
been my neighbor for 20 year*. 
Across the street 18 years, 
another 16 years.

You con live In a $10,000 
house or a $510,000 house. 
Nobody has to cut their grass. 
In fact you don't even have to 
have any grass.

We have the old world crafts
man and people who work out 
of their house and In their 
house.

Ego trips and status seekers 
leave all that at work. Around 
here we're all the same.

People wave at each other— 
some do and some don't, 

ass Lotts* Fags SC
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By Short Bredis
HERALD FEATURES EDITOR

Chart!* Carlson

Strange
Florida:
Writer to tell 
Heathrow 
women about 
local history

By Bhart
HERALD FEATURES EDITOR

HEATHROW • Delving Into 
the supernatural excites 
Charlie Carlson almost as 
much as digging Into hla an
cestral roots.

He used to hang out In the 
spiritualist comp of Cassadaga 
when he was kid.

Ills mother, Gladys Ellzc- 
beth Hawldns-Carlson was a 
’ genuine Florida Cracker 
Queen and psychic extraordi
naire.* In the dedlcaUon of his 
new book Strange Florida: The 
Unexplained and Unusual, 
Cartoon writes. ‘ She taught me 
to make tmagrs out- of the 
clouds and I became an artist. 
She Inspired me ' with her 
Florida folklore and I became 
curious. Then she told me of 
ghostly encounters and scared 
the hell out of melt*

Book Review
Carlson's book might not 

scare the hell of you, but It 
will certainly give you pause to 
stop and think about another 
Florida, one far away from 
sunshine, oranges, tourists 
and condominiums.

’ Florida's history Is filled 
with strange stories and oddi
ties. most con be explained as 
folklore, natural phenomena 
or hoaxes.* Carlson writes.

A  resident of Oviedo’s Black Hammock wants to preserve a way of life

I his old house: IWTnre ;m<l a l t e r

October of 1906. The Thompsons began the renovation ol the 
circa 1930s house in July of 1997 and completed it early this 
year. Thompson said it had to be stripped to the frame and only 
part of the original siding and flooring was saved. T h e  whole 
intent was to retain the character.' The two bedroom, two bath 
house has a white picket fence and is landscaped with peims 
and dwarf magnolias. Thompson is trying to retain the 
character of the old neighborhood in the historic downtown 
area. He is also working on restoring the home he was bom In, 
next door to the new yellow house. 'I've got a lot of leg work

Jim Thompson (right photo) stands on the front porch of a 
house in downtown Lake Mary that he and his son, Jeff, 
recently renovated. The house (left photo, as It originally 
looked) was located on property owned by First Presbyterian 
Church of Lake Mary. The church property Is bested at the 
oomer of Country d u b  Road and Wltour Avenue. The church 
wsnts to expand on the oomer property and demolished 
several buildings In the fal of 1996. They hoped to be able to  
save the ‘little yellow house', as It was oalsd. It was moved by 
Thompson to property he owns on East Crystal Lake Avenue in
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God...in the midst of the storm!
By Df. William Robert (Bob) Parker

FIRST HAITI ST CHURCH MARKHAM WOODS

"H ip worst tornadoes In the history of 
t)tp stair...* have been media headlines 
defining the most recent Central Florida 
disaster. Other captions read: 'Twister 
killed at will' and 'Hoping, praying all 
they could do!' One person, who wit
nessed the total destruction of hts mobile 
home. Jumped out the door and fell flat on 
the ground holding to a metal pole. He 
lived to exclaim: Tt Is by the grace of God 
I'm here today." In a miraculous survival of 
a young child, the father stated that his 
family believes that God must have a spe
cial purpose for this boy.

Physical phenomena
The lowering of the temperature to a 

1 stint where the air can no longer hold all 
the moisture is the basic condition neces
sary for the formation of rain. As well, me
teorologists tell us that tornadoes form 
when certain atmospheric conditions 
come together. Usually, warm, moist air 
spreads from the Gulf, and cool air from 
higher levels flows over the warm moist 
air. The cold air then sinks while the 
warm air rises. Air rushes In from all sides 
at lower levels replacing the rising warm 
air. Then, this air begins to rotate; at first, 
the twisting Is random, but suddenly-It 
forms Into a vortex (or whirl) that extends 
downward. These condltlons-tomadoes- 
bring three destructive results.

1. Heavy winds which can reach 300 
miles per hour.

2. Explosive force-a sudden dip tn air 
pressure on the outside of a structure 
where the air Inside cannot escape Cast 
enough to equalize pressure on the Inside 
walls; thus, the roof and the building ex
plode Into pieces.

3. Strong lifting force In the updraft of 
air In the funnel.

Now. the description of the cause of rain 
tells us why we get vvel If we are without 
an umbrella! As well. If we arc confronted 
by a tornado, the cause Is explained by 
the make-up of the physical atmosphrrcl
The big question

Can II lie said that the atmosphere 
forms tornadoes Just because tt docs? Is It 
simply natural or accidental that torna
does happen? Could the power behind 
such events be some nebulous power? lire 
answer lies tn the providence of God 
which Is God’s ongoing relationship to His 
creation to do two things: govern and sus
tain creation. For example, the Scriptures 
say that God causes It to ralu on one rlty 
and not on another. At one point In his
tory. God caused It to rain 40 days and 40 
nights covering the whole earth with wa
ter at one time (Genesis 7:12). Wr affirm 
that God Is Sovereign or Hr Is nol God. He 
Is over alt things, and by Him all things 
exist. God Is certainly not handculTed by 
His own untvrrsrl Wr must remember, 
however, that nothing Is out of God's con
trol. of He would not be God. Our minds, 
thoughts, and ways do not equal God's In 
understanding. Wc definitely do not get 
the whole picture now. We. too. must re
member that though this Is God's world-lt 
Is Imperfect, sinful and a fallen world. All 
of creation "groans" with sinful Imperfec
tions waiting until there will be a new 
heaven and new earth. John the writer of 
Revelation says: 'And 1 saw a new henven 
and a new earth: for the first heaven and 
the first earth were passed a way...And 
God shall wipe away all tears from their 
eyes; and there shall be no more drnth. 
neither sorrow, nor crying neither shall 
there be any more pain: for the former 
things ore passed away" (Revelation 
21:1.4).
Tbs awakening to raallty-the good

Since w*e are made In the Imnge of God. 
we must face suffering, disaster, and

death with Intellectual and spiritual Integ
rity. Tills means asking the right questions 
If we exjvecl right answers. The question Is 
not: "Why would children die?" nr "Why 
did one family member survive and the 
other one die?" Here, wc should question 
our questions. In reaction to suffering and 
disaster, we can !>c bitter and selfish, or 
we can be thankful and compassionate lo 
others. Questions concerning disaster arc 
not for s|»rru1aHnn but should Ik* for com
passion and Involvement. Behind many 
qurstlons arc presuppositions that you 
believe to be true and by which you live 
your life. Disaster and death have a way of 
saying that life docs have meaning rvrn If 
life can lx* taken tn a moment’s time. Ufr 
Is far more than bring "on a treadmill to 
oblivion."

Consolation in disaster!
Our consolation Is not In the belief that 

all those who die though disasters nrr said 
lo have been rewarded by the Creator 
with spiritual life everlasting. Biblical faith 
and everlasting life do nol come through 
our death us a meritorious sacrifice, but It 
comes through the gift of the death of u 
Redeemer. Tills rightly defines spiritual 
life as being ‘Justified by faith" not by hu
man works. One thing Is certulnt In disas
ters and other human experiences 
(however bizarre they may appear). God 
calls us to look to Him and trust Him with 
the outcome.

Life Is worth living, because Ood has put 
value Into His universe. Ood does maintain 
order even when we conclude that some
thing has gone wrong. It ts God who made 
man. and It Is Hr who determines what Is 
"good" and what Is 'bad*.

Life Is extremely fragile. Preparing for a 
storm can mean the difference between 
life and death. However, preparing for the 
new heaven and new earth Is far grrater- 
bccause it Is forever!

Think about that.

Hammock-
Continued from Page IC

and they went to work and It 
hasn't been the same since.

Then I thought, well I’ll 
move to Oviedo. Surely, no
body will ever want to live tn 
Oviedo. Nobody ever even 
heard of Oviedo."

Logue has been an advocate 
for reducing the Impact of de
velopment tn environmentally 
sensitive arras. He has spoken 
against the Battle Ridge devel
opment proposed for the area 
south of Toll Road 417 and 
adjacent to Lake Jesup.

He calls the district property 
"The Final Frontier, this piece 
of property ;here. and IU be- 
coming i  miWbc P l r r  *

"We’re real happy it can be 
protected," said Jo Anne, a 
Vermont native who met her 
husband at Black Hammock 
Fish Camp.

Logue said the district prop
erty, known as the East i-ak** 
Jesup Conservation Area, Is 
replete with bird and wild life, 
another thing he’d rather not 
let anybody know, ‘ they come 
out here and poach am It la." 
Deer, panther and black bear 
have been spotted and "there's 
for sure every other kind of 
critter that's native to this 
area."

Lome Malo, of the SJRWVCD 
told him the conservation area 
has one of the widest varieties 
of birds in the state.

There is also a shell mound

near the sulfur spring. "I don’t 
know If Us what an archeolo
gist would officially call an In
dian mound, but there's cer
tainly been Indian activity 
here evidenced by the shells 
and pottery that's easily found.

Now. I don't know If any
body’s ever come out here and 
documented It and written It 
up. but I've never told that 
many people about It because 
people already come out here 
and try to dig and vandalize 
the thing and carry off pieces 
of the stuff."

The district will soon be In
stalling a parking area at the 
entrance off of Elm Avenue 
and Logue said, he had heard 
an observation tower, near, 
lake Shure. -a 'pm megr r r *

A natural hiking trail 
exists on the property: aTram 
for a narrow gauge railroad, 
that ran from the Elm to 
Sweetwater Creek, about a 
mile. "It’s a nice hike."

Logue said the railroad was 
probably used lo haul celery 
from the field to the lake, for 
transport by steamboat. Logue 
found a act of wheels and an 
axle from the train that he do
nated to a railroad museum In 
Winter Garden. He said that 
since the district bought the 
property, he would like to get 
the wheels back, to display In 
the conservation area. "I'm 
trying to get them back and 
bring them back to this area. 
That's all weVe got of our his
tory."

Letter*
1C

There la a swimming hole you can swim naked In.
There has been over 12 people baptised In my pond In

cluding myself.
1 have never locked my house In 22 years but 1 have six 

gunnies, elgth peacocks, a biting goose and seven dogs.
There are single women living out these dreamt here. More 

than you would think. Here they live tn peace not having to 
worry about being peaked at, hit on. locking doors or keeping 
up after a man If that la their wish.

Here we are free to do pretty well as we please. The more 
people who come, the more problems that come. Five acres Is 
barely enough. When you get more people than that, along 
with U comes street lights, sirens, lawn mowers on the week
ends and busy bodies.

We live here because this Is where we want to live. We 
aren't crying for someone to Ax the [dace. We love It like It Is 
for what It la. The value la not measured In dollars. It's In the 
flame red maples In the fall. In the green leaves that explode 
In spring. In the way nature la growing In around us. In our 
ability to grow with her.

Dogs live till they get old and die. Babies are bom at home.
I've seen snakes mate, spotted fawn nurse. Hawks pull the 

heads off my baby chicks. It is a place where one can take a 
lifetime to grow up. Where you can plant a tree and be here 
when Its big. Where we put back some of what our own kind 
lias taken away. A place where one can say. "my grand daddy 
walked these trails and kicked this dirt and my grand chil
dren can do the same thing". What price will buy that. Only 
the dedication and devotion of a special kind of person.

There la no other place like this place. Think about tt. 
Really. Where else can we go. You may aay go north or south 
or far away. Unfortunately, moat of us must work tn society to 
survive. This la the only place left where we can have our 
dream. It's not for everyone, but we are a special people. Wc 
don't need to see each other to love one another. We don’t 
have to agree to respect each other. We live miles apart but 
we arc one.

Am I fool enough to think that this letter of the things de
scribed here will change your mind. I hope so. What else can 
I leally do. You can believe I with my neighbors will fight with 
every tool the law allows to preserve what we have. But, the 
price of defeat Is too great. We cannot afford to lose. If we do 
lose, you lose too. WeVe made a place for eagles, and tor
toises and frogs and critters with names you can't pronounce. 
For the sake of God. give us a place to. A place where you, yes 
you can And the hand of another human being. A special kind 
of human being. One you can come back and find 10 years 
from now. still here, still real and Just like you left him.

A map of ths Laks Jssup Conssrvation Arsa.

Florida-
ic

"But some accounts are not so 
easily explained away leaving 
us Intrigued by an unex
plained mystery."

Take for example the Skunk 
Ape, Florida's version of Big 
Foot. Could sightings be ex
plained away aa an overactive 
Imagination describing a black 
bear. Carlson says bears often 
walk upright and emit a 
skunk-like odor, but they're 
hardly eight feet tall and leave 
a 15-foot print.

The facts and fantasy don't 
stop there. Did you know 
Florida had a volcano?, or that 
the Garden of Eden might 
have been tn Florida. All of A la 
and more la Included In 
Strange Florida.

This book should be on the 
reading list o f every native (or 
almost native) Floridian. It's 
more fun than counting out-of- 
state license plates on a road 
trip up U.S. Highway 1, or 
stopping at a roadside stand to 
buy tacky souvenirs like plas
tic palm trees or baby alliga
tors.

Carlson’s book la available on 
Die Florida shelf of most 
Booklands and Barnes & No
bles.

Charlie Carlson will pres
ent a program of the hlatoty 
of the Markham Woods area 
to the Heathrow Women's 
Club on Monday, March 9. 
Carlson will recount the his
tory of the area before Jeno 
Paulucct and Arvlda.

Carlson's great
grandfather was one of the 
original settlers of the 
Markham area. He herded

cattle there. The area was 
also known for Its turpentine 
distillery and saw mill.

The Heathrow Women's 
Club meets the second Mon
day of every month at the 
Heathrow Country Club. 
Business Meetings begin at 
10:30 a.m., the luncheon la 
at 11:30 and the program 
follows. For Information on 
membership, please contact 

Wish at 333-3702.
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It’s the store you remember with
Sifts you love!
• Muffy VcnderBear
• Crane Stationery
• Crabtree &  Evelyn
• Seagull Pewter
• Vera Bradley
• Boyd's Bears
• Caspan
• Lampc Berger
• Christopher Radko
• Kochard Limoge

She effnhtmH
Unique sifts, stationery and invitations

829-2244
Located next to General Cinema at 
Lake Mary Centre, cast of 1-4 at 
Lake Mary Blvd. and Lake Emma Road

MagicTech Computers, Inc.

)  "A Computer ̂ m ions Provider"

$1495
z

Intel Pentium II 233mh/
Intel Chipset Motherboard 
w/J12K Cache
32 MB SDRAM/) 2 GB IDF HI)
2 MB Tndcnt MPEG PCI Video Cod 
High Quality Mid-lower (230W)
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Pre-1 natal led/A PC 7T Surge Protector

2 0 *Is.
Sale*

Service
Upgrades

----Network!—
Printer Repair 

System Consulting 
Internet Setup 

On-Site Support

Need a Networking Solution?
Call 679-4940 

for a Free Quote
Business Leasing Available
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Longwood/ 
e Mary StStore

Intel Pentium 200 MMX 
Intel chipset motherboard 
W/SI2K Cache 
2 1 GO IDE HD/32 MO EDO RAM 
High Quality Mid-Tower/Ball Bearing Fan 
3.5" Teac Floppy/Microsoft Mouse/Pad 
2 MB Trident MPEG PCI Video Cwd 
Labtec Microphone end Headphones 
Windows 95/ Prt-installed 
24X CD-ROM/16 bil sound/ 50 W Spin 
33.6kps Data/Fax/Voicc Internal Modem 
14" .2* dp TTX SVGA Monitor 
Windows 95 104 Keyboard

1640 N County Rd427 
l ongwood, FL 

Phone 130-4575 
Mon-Thui 9-5:30 

Fn & Sal 9-5

University Store

www.magictec.com afr

6514 University Blvd 
Winter Park. FL 

Phone 673-3377 
Mon-Thur 9-6 
Fn & Sat 9-5
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Tbntastic Sam s
Lake Mary Sanford

3005 W Lake Mary Blvd. Hwy.17-92
(at Longwood/Labe Mary Rd, (Wal-Mart Plaza, one block 

near World Gym) north of Lake Mary Blvd.)

328-5100 323-9045
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on Mann a m  o.oo Ajn., rim
Shiloh Missionary Baptist 
Church located on Elm Avenue 
in Sanford. Chain can register 
fe rttQ  and IndMduato for 15.

Ha* amtataop choir under 
the direction of Dr. Boyer will

•■NIOR
EDITOR

DORIS
DIETRICH

Arcnal Volcano provides fireworl 
by Mother Nature (righ

F rom  trop ica l parad ise  to w in ter w o n d e rlan d

sides of the cone. They also 
visited banana and coffee 
plantations. The chief eco
nomic Industry of Costa Rico 
(next to tourism, of course) Is 
agriculture. The main prod
ucts exported ar bananas. 
cofTee. sugar and cocoa.

Bcttyc said they had a Tot 
of good food * Including a 
savory red beans and rice 
dish that Is "not like ours." 
She explained the rice was

small grain and stood alone.
T Uked It.* she said. The 
bananas, pineapples, man- • 
gos an d  papayas were 
"gorgeous." she Bald.

The Smiths were very 
Impressed with Costa Rica 
and Its peoples. Betty added 
that Costa Ricans are edu
cated and well-dressed with a 
93 percent literacy rate.

9m  Dietrich. Page 4C

In the snow, and Jim overlooking ski

Alter Betty D. Smith had 
served as mayor of the city of 
Sanford for 12 years, she and 
her husband. Dr. Robert 
(Bob) J. Smith took the trip 
of a lifetime to Egypt. Here 
they explored ancient civili
zations, traveled the majestic 
Nile River, visited historic 
sites such os pyramids and 
studied today's modem 
civilization.

The Smiths have recently 
returned from a trip to Costa 
Rica which Bettye describes 
as ‘ so "entirely different from 
Egypt." Instead of associat
ing with millions of people In 
crowded

D r. Robert J .  Sm ith help# push boat etuck in the m ud In Coeto R ico.

Cairo, the Smiths encoun
tered flowers and critters In 
the dense evergreen Costa 
Rican rain forest, a paradise 
created by Mother Nature, .

Exploring this facet of

nature has been on the 
couple's travel list for some 
time. They back-packed and 
walked and walked and 
enjoyed the exercise. They 
traveled down the Rio Frio 
to the Cano Negro Wild Life 
Refuge where the marvels of 
natue unfolded. Later, when 
their boat, canylng 15 
passengers to the Tortugurro 
National Park got stuck, 
Bob helped push the crude 
craft to safety.

Their humble home away 
from home. Carlarl Resort, 
although new and clean, did 
not Include quartern with 
such luxuries as screens on

the windows, to say the least 
of air conditioning. They 
were warned to shake out 
their shoes and clothing 
before they dressed In the 
morning The Smiths did not 
encounter any crittera in 
their clothing, but some 
members of their patty did. 
Their wake-up call wde jungle 
sounds Including monkey' 
talk.

Explaining that the state 
bird is the alate-colored 
robin. Bettye said the birds 
In the refuge are "gorgeous." 
There were blue birds, red 
birds, snake birds, shore 
birds. macaws, toucans, 
parrots. herons. egrets, 
kingfishers. hundreds of 
other birds, three kinds of 
monkeys. Iguanas and 
crocodiles. She mentioned 
they saw a perfectly atro
cious crock that "make 
gators look like a pussy cat."

Bettye and Bob were vny 
Impressed with nature's 
fireworks. Arena 1 Volcano. 
Costa Rica's most active 
volcano, with glowing embers 
shooting out of the 5.358 
foot-tall volcano.

The Smiths visited a 
volcano which had not 
erupted since 1969. Betty 
said discos and motels have 
been constructed on the

E d ith  T h m c h u k  
KWHS r w n t ly ln -  
ducted Into tho 
Sanford Lions 
Club by post dis
trict governor 
Barnard Fitzger
ald (right) whlla 
har sponsor, 
Henry Witte, 
looks one.

Dr. Horace Boyer to lead History of Gospel Music Workshop
Musicians Outld presents a 

History of Oospel Music Work
shop. There is no history like 
Black history and there's no 
music like gospel music.

The Sanford/Central Florida 
Musician's Outld will combine 
the two to get the history of 
gospel music. What a gospel 
explosion you will have.

On Saturday. March 21. the 
Father of Oospel Music His
tory, Dr. Horace Boyer, a na
tive of Winter Park where he 
received his bachelor's degree 
In music from Bethune- 
Cookman College in Daytona 
Beach. He furthered his study

of music by earning the Master 
of Arts and PhD. Degree from 
Eastman School of Music at 
the University of Rochester, 
New York.

Dr. Boyer's career includes 
tenure* at Albany State Col
lege. George, the University of 
Central Florida at Orlando and 
since 1973 he has been at the 
University or Massachusetts at 
Amherst where he is Professor 
of Music Theory and African 
American Music.

From 1973 until 1B77, he 
was director of the Voices of 
New Africa House Workshop 
Choir, an ensemble of 50

voices drawn from Smith. Am
herst. Mount Holyoke and 
Hampshire colleges and the 
University of Massachusetts.

With hla brother James, a 
professor of education at Kan
sas Stale University, Boyer has 
traveled throughout 40 states 
performing gospel music as the 
Boyer Brothers and has re
corded on the Savoy and 
Nash boro labels. They have 
appeared In concerts, festivals 
and on TV with gospel greats 
as Mahalla Jackson. Clara 
Ward. Alex Bradford, Dorothy 
Love Costco and James Cleve
land.

As a vocal soloist, he has 
appeared in numerous solo re
citals as musical director In 
the musicals "Purile*. "Do Lord. 
Remember Me*, and James 
Baldwin s "Blues for Mr. Char
lie*. He has toured many coun
tries.

Boyer Is engaged In research 
Into African American vocal 
music, published over 40 arti
cles in journals such as Music 
Educators Journal, the Black 
Perspective in Music and the 
Black Music Research Journal. 
He served as advisor on gospel 
music to the New Grove Dic
tionary of American Music. As 
a clinician and lecturer he has 
appeared at Yale. Harvard, 
Temple, Howard and Tuakcgee 
Universities, the Studio Mu
seum o f Harlem and the Har
lem School of the Arts.

One of the highlights of 
Boyer's career was his selec
tion aa Curator of Muslcal ln- 
atninamta at the National Mu
seum of American History.
Smithsonian In tln im m li a

SANFORD

MARVA 
HAWKINS

present a concert at 7r00 p.m. 
the evening of the workshop. I f  
you wish to be a part of the 
workshop choir, rehearsals will 
be held Thursday* March 12 
and 19 at SC John Missionary 
Baptist Church on East 10th 
Street and Cypress Avenue.

Mall your registration to 
Sanford/Central Florida Musi
cians Outld. P.O. Box 342. 
Sanford. FI 32772. For more 
Information you may call 
Charles D. Jackson, president 
at (904) 532-2335 or Faye 
Henderson at (407) 323-9048.

SERVICES SET
The Pastors Aid Board Anni

versary of New Bethel Mission
ary Baptist Church at 618 East 
10th Street Is scheduled with 
guest speaker Rev. Matthew 
Jackson, pastor of Clearwater 
Missionary Baptist Church 
choir and ushers will render 
service. For Information call 
Sylvia Bodison at 322-6580. 
The 3:00 p.m. service Invites 
the community to worship In 
this fellowship celebration.
MEN S HEALTH SUMMIT

African American Men’s 
Health Summit will be held 
Saturday. March 21 at the 
Radiaaon Hotel Plaza. 60 South 
Ivanhoe Blvd. in Orlando from 
8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. The free 
program will have a compli
mentary breakfast. For Infor
mation call 365-9881. This will 
be a unique opportunity to 
leant the latest concerning Af
rican American Men's Health. 
Saa Hawkins, Fags 4C

WINTER TRAVEL
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WEDDINGS

Mr. and Mrv Daniel K lojd McKenna

Dana Louise White, 
Daniel McKenna 
exchange vows

Dana Louise White be
came the wife of Daniel 
Floyd McKenna on Satur
day. Oct. 4. 1997 at 5 30 
p.m. In a formal wedding 
ceremony held at Markham 
Woods Presbyterian
Church. Lake Mary, with 
the Rev. Ernest H. Flanlken 
and Father Sean llesslln 
officiating.

The bride, a former resi
dent of Lake Mary. Is the 
daughter of Jerry While of 
Shelbyvtlle, Ind.. and 
Cheryl White of Indian
apolis. Ind. The groom Is 
the son of Joan McKenna 
and the late Floyd 
McKenna of Newark. Ohio.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for 
her vows formal-length 
gown of white bridal satin. 
Hie fitted bodice was 
adorned with pearls, lace 
and Iridescent sequins and 
the wrist length sleeves 
were of lace. The skirt was 
edged with two rows of 
scalloped pearls and a rear 
bow cinched the waist, 
also with scalloped edges. 
She carried a bouquet of 
pink and while roses ac
cented with Queen Anne's 
lace, caspla and tulle rib
bons.

Attending the bride as 
maids of honor were Renee 
Workman and Carrie

White- Vogel. The honor at
tendants wore gowns of 
premier blue satin halter 
lops and organza skirts. 
The bodices were accented 
with rhinestone buttons 
trimmed In gold. They car
ried pink roses and Queen 
Anne's lace with tulle rib
bons.

Bridesmaids were Kim 
Wlilte, Rubin Jones. Sha- 
nan Stewart. Tara Self. Ce
celia Patterson and Llaa 
Vergara. Their dresses 
were Identical to those of 
the honor attendants.

Selling the gloom as 
best man was John Parker. 
Groomsmen were Philip 
Hal), Brian Young. Chris 
Marshall. Joe Masstrello. 
Brian Jones and Tim 
McKenna. Ushers were 
Bobby Jones and Jonathan 
Gluhan.

Flower girls were Ashley 
Vogel and Jasmine Atkin
son.

DcBary Golf and Country 
Club was the she of the re
ception.

After a wedding trip lo 
Sandals St. Lucia, the cou
ple are making their home 
In Seattle, Wash., where 
the bride Is a Health Serv
ices Administration educa
tor and the groom Is em
ployed In manufacturing 
engineering.

D ietr ich
Continued from Page SB

Among the other places the 
couple visited In the tropical 
paradise were: the San 
Carlos Valley, butterfly 
garden. Los Angeles Cloud 
Forest and Playa Dona Ana 

Don't be surprised If the 
couple gets homesick for the 
line-feathered friends, crit
ters and rain forest of Costa 
Rica. Its anybody’s guess 
where the Smiths will travel 
to next. But you can bet the 
seasond travelers will enjoy 
every minute of It.

FOGLE-MILLERS 
SKI IN COLORADO

For the past 12 years. Beth 
and Jim Fogle-Miller have 
been going out west to ski 
every winter. And the past 
six years have been no dif
ferent since the birth of their 
daughter. Carlcne. who will 
Ijt 7 In April.

At age 2 1/2. Carlene took 
to skiing like a duck might 
take to water.

The family flew from Or
lando to St. Louis and landed 
at Yam pa Valley Regional 
Airport In Colorado which 
caters (u the large Jets during 
the season. Their destination 
was Steamboat Springs, 
northwest of Denver.

"It was wonderful weather." 
Beth said. "Clear and sun- 
shiney."

Bath said the highlight of 
the trip was watching Car- 
lencs delight as she pro

gressed with her skiing 
prowess.

By 8:30 In the evening, the 
Fogle-Miller family was ready 
to sack out. Beth said their 
bodies were on eastern time, 
and after a day of hard ski
ing, they were ready for bed.

It may be good to be back 
to home sweet home, but the 
Fogle-MUlers are already 
talking about "next year."

LIONS SEEK ‘CITIZEN 
OF THE YEAR’

The Sanford Lions Club 
announces that It la looking 
for a special person In San
ford to receive the "Citizen of 
the Year” award.

If you know a deserving 
individual, the Lions would 
like to know about It.

In order to nominate your 
candidate. Just write a short 
letter about this person's 
deeds and accomplishments 
and mall It to Sanford Lions 
Club. P.O. Box 2592. Sanford 
32772 no later than April 15. 
Make sure to include the 
person's name, address and 
telephone number.

The person elected will be 
notified and honored at the

Seniors kicking up their heels
County’ s Happy Hoofers strut like teenagers
By Elds Nichols

SPECIAL TO THE HERALD
The sound of clicking taps 

rings out three mornings a 
week at the Casselberry' Senior 
Center, while Jazzy music 
plays.

A look Inside reveals older 
women In dance practice attire 
generally associated with high- 
stepping teenagers. So what Is 
really happening here? It's the 
Happy Hoofers Dance Troupe 
In a regular dance class, led by 
Evelyn Chester.

Now. Evelyn Is no Johnny- 
comc-lately to the dancing 
profession. She grew up In a 
theatrical family with her fa
ther being a famed circus per
former. Slir also studied tap 
and ballet from age 3 and 
later, she and her brother 
formed an adagto team. Evelyn 
has studied with some of tile 
top professional teachers In 
New York.
When she and her husband. 

Tony, moved to Florida several 
years ago, she soon became 
Ixirrd and Jolnrd a class of line 
dancers. But line dancing was 
not her cup of tea. Hearing 
that the Senior Center In 
Casselberry was Blinking of 
starting a tap dance class, she 
became Interested and was 
quickly asked lo try and gel a 
group of people together who 
would like to leam to tap.

An ad was pluced In the pa
per. and on the day the group 
was to meet, pandemonium 
broke out. Fifty men and 
women turned out. all believing 
they would soon become an 
Astaire or Kelly.

Evelyn was quite astonished 
at the response, but quickly 
placed the people In lines and 
started out with the old shuflle- 
step. shuffle-step. A television 
station was there to tape the 
proceedings. Now. 7-1/2 years 
later, the Troupe Is going 
strong with on Advanced. In
termediate and Beginner class.

The Happy Hoofers are 
known throughout the Central 
Florida area as giving exciting 
and colorful performances sev
eral limes a year, performing 
both tap and Jazz numbers. 
Both men and women take 
part. Songs are sung by the 
group u  well as s soloist. They 
are in demand at retirement 
homes, nursing homes, con
ventions, civic organizations
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The Happy Honiara racantly performed at Beta Sigma Phl'a Valentine Lu ncheo n
and club meetings. Donations 
to the group ure used for cos
tumes. music. electronic 
equipment, etc.

Most of the people In the 
group never had any dunce ex
perience at all. So, starting 
from scratch. Evelyn had her 
hands full.

After a short period of lime, 
she divided the large group Into 
an Intermediate class and an 
Advanced Class. The advanced 
group had 12 members. Today, 
five of those original members 
are still dancing In the Ad
vanced Class, while others are 
constantly being moved up 
from the Intermediate Class as 
they become more proficient.

Costumes are delightful to 
took at and the dancers love 
the different ones for each 
dance. These are designed by 
Evelyn and the audiences seem 
to be enthralled at the many 
changes the dancers make 
during a performance.

Evelyn choreographs all her 
own dances and correlates 
them to the perfect music for 
each dance. Being a profes
sional dancer, she knows ex
actly how she wants the steps 
performed. She has a wonder
ful sense of timing and lots of 
original Ideas.

A few of the dancers have 
had professional careers as a 
dancer, or have taught danc
ing. But the majority may have 
never had the opportunity to 
take lessons when they were 
youngsters.

Evelyn has volunteered her 
time and energy gratis to the 
group from the beginning. The

Former professional dangers with the Happy Hoofers are (from left) 
Evelyn Chester, director and Instructor; Frances Lyle, Elda Nichols and 
Doris Du*bury

dancers are highly appreciative 
of her efforts, and she herself 
admits to having a lot of fun. 
saying. 'It's challenging and I 
enjoy trying new things. 1 like 
to teach, but 1 love doing the 
choreography. It's such a 
pleasure to watch the group 
grow in ability and profession
alism.*

Husbands of the duncers are 
loyal supporters, encouraging 
and applaudtng their wives' 
dancing. Explaining why they 
enjoy being In the Hoofers, one 
danrer said. "It s wonderful ex
ercise!" Another said. "It keeps 
me sharp menially)* Another 
noted. "Evelyn gave me self- 
confldencel* Another added. "I 
love the gals, all are so nice 
and congenial!* Then one qui
etly added. "Whal would we do

If we didn't have Evelyn and the 
Happy Hoofers?"

It's hard to believe that the 
dancers are all Seniors, rang
ing 111 age from 55 lo HO. As a 
line In one of Ihrlr songs goes. 
*1 want my kids and ail those 
grand-klds of mine, to know 
lin not passe, but Just in my 
prime!" really Is true wtien 
these gals and guys start 
kicking up thrlr heels

A A R P  membership goal reached
WINTER SPRINGS - AARP 

Chapter 4949 Is not yet 4 years 
old. but It attained a goal an
nounced last year, of 100 
members, with the latest 
member. Mayor Paul Partyka. 
New membership objectives for 
1998 will. hopefully, be 
achieved by the Chapter's 
campaign - to be kicked off 
shortly. "Reach One • Be One 
and Join" should help to swell 
the young Chapter's ranks.

Slgn-up sheets for the Chap
ter's quarterly appearance on 
Channel 24, In addition to Its 
forthcoming trip to Tallahassee 
provide Interest and activity for 
the group. It was announced 
that through Its members, the 
Chapter tallied 3.075 volunteer

hours service to the community 
in 1997.

Albert Langdon. Community 
Service chairman, has ar
ranged a program for Monday. 
March 10 at 1:00 p.m., that will 
offer first-hand Information of 
the R.S.V.P. of Seminole 
County. Pat Shields. Volunteer 
Coordinator, will be present to 
Inform and answer questions

about the Agency.
A social period with refresh

ments. will follow the business 
meeting. There Is no fee and 
the public Is Invited. For for- 
ther Information, call 695-0285 
pr 095-4864.

Lot 'king ? For friends, 
spiritual fond, and hack to 

basics Christianity?

A bundant Life 
Presbyterian C hurch

. i
• rJuc i

Sunday School 9:20 a.m. 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Services ai the Courtyard 
Lake Mary Rlvd. and 1-4 

Church plume 330-7.13}

Cuol't ̂ u s m k iH j  &

Hawkins-

Lions Club meeting on May
12.

At a recent Lions Club 
meeting. Bernard Fitzgerald, 
past district governor in
ducted Edith Thachuk into 
dub
membership. She Is spon
sored by Henry Witte.

CLUB BRINGS 7 
BLUE RIBBONS HOME

Several members of the 
Sanford Woman's Club ven
tured to Clermont Feb. 26 to 
attend Florida Federation of 
Women's Clubs' District VII 
Arts and Crafts Festival at 
the Clermont Woman's Club.

The entrants in this com
petition were all blue ribbon 
winners at the Sanford 
Woman's Club's annual 
fesUval held In January.

According to Jeanette 
Padgett, chairman of the 
club's arts department, the 
dub won seven blue ribbons 
and these winners will com
pete In tile state fesUval in 
the spring.

Bringing home the blue 
are: Tawana Melts, two 
ribbons, ceramic king and 
woven basket: Betty Colbert, 
decorated wood chest; Presi
dent Ruth Gaines, counted 
cross stitch: Fran Webster, 
fabric painted shirt; Peg 
Jones, lace doll; and Tina 
Joseph, oil painting.

Contlsaed from Page SC
prostate cancer exams and 
health screenings. This Is an 
Informative workshop.
TAJIRI ARTS PLAT

The Tajlri School of Per
forming Arts and Academics 
will present a Christian youth
play featuring some of San
ford's outstanding actors and 
actresses.

‘Guess Who’s Knocking at 
Your Door* will depict and dl s- 
play the talents of young 
Christians. This play will be 
sponsored by Sweet Harmony 
Chapter 633 Order of Eastern 
Stars. Tickets at 66.50 and are 
available from local members 
and from the Tajlri Schools of 
Arts, 519 Palmetto Ave.

Performances begin at 7:30 
p.m. on Saturdays March 14, 
20, and 21. For Information 
and tickets call Tajlri Arts at 
324-9140. Earths Melton la 
Worthy Matron and Patricia M. 
Whatley la Director.
MUSIC DEGREE OFFERED

Bethune-Cookroan College 
Humanities Department la now 
offering Its tint degree tn 
church music. It is designed 
for students who wish to pur
sue a career aa a minister of 
music, director of religious mu
sic, organist or Instrumentalist 
for a church or religious 
school.

This degree provides stu
dents with the skills to organ
ize a church music department, 
train and direct musical 
groups. For Information call 
Barbara McNeely-Bovle at 
(904) 255-1401 ext. 529 or Dr. 
Robert Williams, Professor of 
Music at (904) 255-1401 Ext. 
326.

Three tracks are offered for a 
Bachelor of Aria degree In 
church music-vocal, organ, pi
ano and Instrumental.arva

r.AKoi, im m u 'K

435 Gehr Lane, liake Mary, FL

C a ll J o t U ppa m tm a it

(407) 323-8387
,  ■ i i

F i l u t o w s k i
Cataract & Laser
I n s t i t u t e

FREE
Cataract & Glaucoma 
Screening 9-11 a.m.

Call 1-800-EYE EXAM

Lake Mary 
(407) 333-5111 
Every Friday

Orange City 
(904) 774-0044 
Every Monday

Daytona Beach 
(904) 788-6696 
Every Tuesday
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Virginia Francisco celebrated her 95th birthday at Lake Mary W om an s Club meeting

Lake M ary women learn 
to make living baskets

The Frliniiiry meeting of the 
Utkr Mary Woman s Chib was a 
very special day. II was VI r 
gini.i Francisco's 'IFilli Mlrlle 
day. Virginia, who doesn t liH>k 
a day over 7fi. has been a 
member of Ihe Woman's Club 
for f»7 ve.irs Chib members 
gave Virginia a lieatillful plant 
wtih balloons.

The i luh learned how lo 
spruce up the Indoors and Ihe 
outdoors with living baskets. 
The gursi lor their February 
meeting was Bette Cannavtno. 
Bette has liern a mastrr gar
dener since 1‘IH‘ t Hrr busi
ness ts Consultation and De
sign. A native of Sanford. 
Belle Is a third generation gar
dener She has plants that lie- 
longed to her grandmother In 
her yard. Bette Is a member of 
the Ixora Garden Club of San
ford.

Bette made her first living 
basket because she was llrcd 
ol all lh.it f.ike plastic yellow, 
pink and green stufl that peo
ple put In children's Faster 
ti.iskrl Iter ftrsl hvtiiu basket 
was a living F'aslrr basket. It’s 
so simple. Bette said anyone 
can do H First you lake a 
basket Line It with a clear 
land clranl kitty lillt-i hag. Fill 
with potting soli. Generously 
sprinkle with grass seed. (Any 
kind will do.) Sprits with wa
ter. Cover lightly with more 
soil and sprlls again. Ihill the 
hag up and seal It at the top. 
Place Ihe basket where It will 
get ulxmt three or four ours of 
morning siut a day. In a few 
days, you will have a living 
Faster basket with rral grass. 
And If the grass Is a little too 
long, just pull out your scissors 
and cut It.

You can also brighten your 
home with living baskets. To 
plant annuals In a basket, line 
with bag. put fresh soil in bot
tom of basket, (you don't need 
as much for this as for the 
Faster basket) loosen the roots

of your annuals and place 
thrm In thr basket. Fill In on 
top and around thr annuals 
with soil. Although any good 
polling soil will wmk, African 
violet soil works trrsl because 
It drains so well. Sprits gener
ously with water. Fill In any 
spaces with moss. Carefully, 
cut the excess bag from around 
the basket.

Thr annuals will look good 
for three to four weeks. Then, 
when they start to decline, take 
them and put them In your 
garden. They 11 perk up and 
you con enjoy thrm even 
longer. The soil in your basket 
can be rrusrd for your next 
living basket.

Club members will be very 
busy for the next few week
ends. On Saturday, March 14. 
the club will hold a garage sale 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 103 
Oak View Circle In Country 
Club Oaks across from the 
Hills of Lake Mary. On Satur
day. March 21, the dub will be 
selling Lake Mary License 
Hates at Publlx from 9:30 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. Saturday, March 
28. of course. Is Olde Lake 
Mary Days. The dub will be at 
the annual festival with a 
membership Information
booth. They will also be sell
ing handkerchief dolls. If you'd 
like more information on join
ing the Lake Mary Woman's 
Club, you can call Jerry Keeth 
at 322-1415.

PLAYGROUND 
OPEN HOUSE

The rain started nt 1 1 a m 
on Saturday. Felt. 2 H. The 
same time Ihe open house lot 
the new playground was 
scheduled lor Like Marv Fie 
memory School. There was 
still a p r e t t y  good lumoii' lor 
the event. During the two 
hours, the rain slacked oil 
enough to give the children a 
chance to try out the new 
equipment. Arid under the p.i 
vtilon. Principal Gloria Flana
gan and Vice-Principal l.ucv 
Jackman served up f r e e  hot 
dogs for thr attendees.

Several members of the Like 
Mary Community Improvement 
Association were also on hand 
for the event. Thr CIA helped 
the PTA out In providing money 
for the playground

Tile plain sale, which 
began at 9 a m. that morning, 
went well drspite the rain

P IN E W O O D  
D ER B Y  H E L D

The Pinrwood Derby ts a Ira 
dltlon In almost all Cub Scout 
packs. Abotil 50 cubs showed 
up Sunday. Mart’ll 1 to race 
their fellow cubs In Pack 529 s 
Unowned Derby. For the 
derby, the boys get a vaguely 
car shaped block of wood that 
they must turn In to their derby 
car. There were some great 
ears there Sunday. There was 
one shaped like a dolphin and 
one shaped like a shark. But 
tn the end. It was speed, not 
looks that rounlrd

If your son Is Interested In 
Joining Cub Scouts, you i-.ui 
stop by und dial with mem
bers of Pack 529 at Olde Lake 
Mary Days. The pack will have 
a booth In the Kids Komer. 
Visitors to the booth will be 
able to make coll clay pots. 
Just like the Tlmueunns did 
centuries ago. Olde Like Mary 
Days will be March 2H from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Friendly man poses as priest
DEAR ABHY: I'd like to warn 

your renders about something that 
happened to me. Perhaps it will 
save them the embarrassment I 
caused myself.

My friend "Emily" met a priest 
while walking her dog in a neigh
borhood park. "Father Conway’  
came across as friendly and courte
ous. He and Emily became friends. 
From what Emily told me, he love* 
his ministry nnd is very knowledge
able about church doctrine, the 
sacraments and different parishes 
in our area He is not a full-time 
priest because he has a full-time 
job. He doesn't live at a rectory", he 
has his own apartment. 1 accepted 
that, believing the church ol his 
choice didn't have an opening avail
able and that he wanted to work 
full-time and (111 in for vacationing 
priests.

When I married last year, he 
performed the ceremony. My fiance, 
now my husband, wanted a simple 
wedding. I wasn't attending church 
on a regular basis. Father Conway 
offered to perform the ceremony at 
the catering hall. We paid $150. We 
had premarital counseling at his 
apartment.

Everything went off without a 
hitch, until one day 1 met a ‘ Father 
Reynolds* on a (light back from 
Florida. His parish is near my 
home. I began telling him about 
Father Conway, and he said he had 
never heard of him. About two 
weeks after, I received a call from 
Father Reynolds. He told me there's 
no record of any Father Conway in 
the diocese or with any of the neigh
boring dioceses.

When Emily and I asked Father 
Conway about his background, he 
became evasive. We asked him

%

ADVICI

A B IG A IL  
V A N  B U R EN

where he went to college and semi
nary school and when he graduated 
The seminary and the university 
had no such graduate in their 
records. Father Reynolds knew sev
eral professors at the seminary that 
Father Conway claimed to have 
graduated from. His professors had 
never heard of him, either. Father 
Conway was nothing but a fraud.

When I thought about it, I real
ized that Father Conway never 
mentioned other priests, never 
invited Emily or me to any of the 
Masses he said he performed, never 
discussed his school days at the 
seminary or his early years as a 
young priest. However, he did talk 
incessantly about how much he had 
spent on his priestly garments, stat
ues, gold candlestick holders and 
other religious article*.

Next time I meet a man of the 
cloth who doesn't live at the rectory, 
III check his background and speak 
to the priest he fills in for. I’ll call 
the headquartera that the priest/ 
minister answers to. Had 1 done 
that, I would not have been taken in 
by an impostor.

WISER NOW 
IN MASSACHUSETTS

DEAR WISER NOW: What a 
mess! I took your problem to an 
indisputably legitimate man of 
the cloth. Cardinal Roger Mutto
ny, archbishop o f Los Angeles. 
His response:

DEAR ABBY: Please permit ine 
to answer “Wiser Now in Massachu
setts':

DEAR WISER NOW: I am very 
sorry that you were victimized by a 
man pretending to be a Catholic 
priest und I recommend you do two 
things in the aftermath of this 
fraud.

First, contact the district attor
ney in your jurisdiction to see if 
“Father Conway' has violated any 
civil laws. If he is nut authorized to 
officiate at weddings by the state, 
he may be liable to criminal prose
cution.

Second, if you have not already 
done so, make an appointment witii 
your parish priest to have your 
marriage blessed by the church. 
This should not be a complicated 
matter, and I am sure your parish 
priest will be very sympathetic to 
your plight.

Your experience highlights the 
importance of the locul parish in 
the life of every Catholic. Always 
approach your parish priest fur liu- 
sacraments, even when you would 
like a priest from outside the pansh 
to witness a marriage or to baptize 
a child. The parish priest will t>c 
able to ensure that u visiting priest 
has the proper faculties and dele
gation from competent church 
authorities.

Wishing God’s blessing on you 
and your groom, I am ...

CARDINAL ROGER MAH ON Y. 
ARCHBISHOP OF LOS ANGELES
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llii'l ill is l l l lrtl  w i th  
s r l n  l i o n s  II (Mil e v e r y  
p u r e  i .n igc  anti every  
i tem is conked  In nttlet 
.mil  p repa red  with only
lilt* I r e s l ie s l  m m  etli 
t i l l s

All ul I lie s auces  at e 
m ade  un the p rem ises ,  
i n c lu d in g  the  u n i tp i r  
t a jnn al lr edn s.iut e, In 
ad d i l in n  all ul the 
sealund is served  Iresh  
dai ly and  in d ish es  that 
aren't run  nl the mill.

I h r  appel i/et  se lee

L

SHELL S SEAFOOD 
RESTAURANT

1012 W Slate Road *136 
Altamonte Spf trigs 
( 4 0 7 )  8 6 5 - 6 6 6 7

Huns include Iresh oys 
Iris, eoneli hitlers and 
a varielN nl the enmmnti 
l.ivniiics I lie daily 
made. Imm scratch 
t lam chowder is also a 
Hi eai appel i/ri t I u nee.

I nr dinner. good luck 
det idiliii Hesides the 
Iresh catch and various 
selections such as h ird. 
hrniled nr grilled am  
thing you w au l. there 
are also many specially 
dishes and laniaslir 
pasla selections to 
chouse from A hall

o rde r  nl e rah  legs can  
a lso  he ad d ed  In any  
m ea l  an  a d d i t i o n a l  
bonu s  lor an y  erah  Inver 
u l m  w a n ts  in sam p le  
a n u l l l f l  en t re e  a s  well 

Salad  and  b read  are 
opt iona l  at She l ls  Not 
ul l lv tines th.it k eep  the 
rust nl the  d in n e rs  to a 
m in im u m ,  hut a l so  
a lh >u'  those  w i n i usual 
ly aren't ab le  In l lnish 
an  en t i r e  m e a l  the  
oppor tu n i ty  in rn n re n  
trail* on d in n e r  without 
tilhon up on  b read  and  
salad.

I'lu* a t m o s p h e r e  at 
Shel ls  is a lso  second  to 
none. Ih c  large  bar  area 
is su r rou n d ed  by sever  
al d in in g  a r ea s  that are  
all d eco ra t ed  w i th  an 
ocean  mot iff. II the  great 
o u tdoo rs  is wha t  you  
like, there  is a lso  a large 
c o v e r ed  p a t i o  w h e r e  
dtuei s c an  s i t ,

In all. She l l s  is the 
place for great  a t m o s 
phere .  r e a s o n a b l y
priced  m ea ls  an d  s o m e  
nl the best s ea food  this 
tar inland.
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Martin P. Simmons, CPA
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COMPLETE TAX ^  ACCO UNTING  SERVICES 
IND IV IDUAL BUSINESS

24 )i\n> IRS Exi'crintce
IRS REPRESENTATION 

TAX CONSULTING  
TAX & FINANCIAL PLANNING

LAKE MARX 
l-tort 321-7S99 FAX: <4071 321-0487
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STENSTROM 
GENERAL FEED
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Blue Ribbon 10 
" " 12

Sweet Chance 10 
“ “ 12 

14
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QUALIFIED TO RIDE.
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A N Y b lA U  USA $
Having a motori ycle operator lii en-e i- inore' tfian lei;al It's vital. Slatiitics 
siioM that unlii't’iiM'tl riders awouul tin Km ul tin fatalities in some r-TT^  
-lales So n*'l your lici'iise. It's proof that you van ride And it may\^/. 
even kr< p Vim Imm hevolllillt: a -latl-lu MCnWCTCll UfTTT F— W V
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b y  C h ic  Y o u n g

qfour
•Birthday

B E E T L E  B A IL E Y

BE SURE TO 
BE BACK 
ON TIME

b y  M o rt W a lke r

T H E  B O R N  L O S E R

f W L  NCATlCR- FO R ECAST FOC- 
TOMORROW It) PWtJLY O jOUOY

by Art Sanaom

TU R N IN G  TO  P N CTlY  SORRY BY
t h l n ^t l r n o o n !

IT  STARTED TO  RAIN. A N D  
EVERYONE RAN HOME THEN IT  
STOPPED RAININS. AND EVERYONE 
CAME B ACK.THENU)E STARTED 
PIAYIN6 A6AIN ..THEN WE L0 5 T

Sunday. March 8.1998

Successful endeavors are Indicated lor 
the year ahead either with or through 
people you've helped before Something 
aignlticant could happen became you 
were once lund enough lo care

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Today, you 
might go out o! your way lo help tome- 
one who tact* gratitude Oo not let tin* 
person'* behavior tour you on the rest ot 
the world. Puces, treat yoursatt to a birth
day grit Send tor your Astro-Graph pro
tections tor the year ahead by ma*ng S2 
and BASE lo Astro-Graph, c/o this news
paper, P O. Boa 1758, Murray Hill 
Slaton. New Yort. NY 10158 Be sure to 
slate your xottac sign

ARIES (March 21-April 19) An acquain
tance who's rarity well received society 
might try to butt into your affairs today 
and identify with you in a personal matter 
Ftfid a hind way to haep your datance

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It benafits 
you today lo dress and conduct yoursatt 
at harmony with your pears Setting your- 
set apart in any manner could represent 
ft P00f CfKXCft
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Guard agamsl 
inclinations today that urga you lo taha 
the path ot least resistance m either wort 
or play It you don't put forth the proper 
effort the results wet rsheet a

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Carefully 
Chech the credentials of anyone you per
mit to handle your Commercial atfairs 
today An improper advocate could end 
up costing you whatever you had gamed 
LEO (July 2>-Aug. 22) Showering an 
associata with unaarned parts today 
could establish a bad precedence Ha or 
she might aspect this treatment as stan
dard procedure from now on

VIRGO (Aug. 22-Sept. 22) UsuaSy you re 
tasteful, articulate and imaginative, but 
today these qualities might lie dormant 
and you could behave m ways that wonl 
enhance your image

ACROSS
1 Public hall 
7 Sillier

13 Crystalline 
gem

14 Actor Peter —
15 Biblical 

mountain
16 NftWftDftOftf

notice (2 wtte.)
17 Shade of blue
18 Bell —
20 Pub brew
21 Rubber-making 

substance
25 Musical 

instrument 
(trademark)

28 Having wtrtge
32 Blacksmith's 

block
33 —  down 

(softened)
34 Something

(supported)
37 Clerical cap 
39 Barnyard bird 
41 Can. prov.
44 Car fuel
45 Tiny —
48 Advantagaoua 
51 Valuabta (ur
54 Maka fizzy
55 A Barrymore 
58 Hummed
57 Paid, as a bill

DOWN

Anawar to Previous Puzzta

nnnnmn nnmmn 
□□□□□□ □□□□□□ □nnnmra nnmnnn □□n nnn 
□ n m  r c n m i in  □ □ □  
nramn □□□□ □□□ □rann mnnnnnn □□□□nnn nnnn ranm nnnn nnnn □nn nnnnn nnn

35 Overturn 
3 8 —  t

STUMPED?

3 Rotter's nnnnnn □mnnnra
malarial 

4 Goddess of □□□nnn □nhnnn
hosting

5 Typo of Uzsrd
□ □ □ □ □ □nnnnn
10 M i n

12 Advise, 
otd-etyts

6 Type of alcohol
7 Wow!
• One Day--------

Time
pftrDCM

11 Israeli akttne
11 Consta nation 
21 Hidden

g French (2 wde.)
22 OMocity

r - 5”
n

Cal tor Answers e loum-we ■ nmn h r a  
SMeeMwwebl-tOO-W-mSMitcOda 100

48

b6 82 —
53 Elsie's sound

eiSMSyNCA me

SCORPIO (O ct 24-Mov. 22) Bemg your
self today w4l be lar more effective end 
attractive than trying lo mutate someone 
eft* • style Oo not play rotes that donl 
suit you

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 18) It you re 
ipendmg more than your budget slows. 
haep n  mmd the b«e wo be due eveniu- 
sly Do not set yoursatt up lor a casa of

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be very careful | SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Every
today how you hands a sensitive Inend 
This peison holds you in high esteem 
and your pal t  leehngs w<M be hud it he or 
she is lahen lor granted

one ues lo hear race things said about 
themselves, but be caietil today because 
you might not be able to dacem between 
sincerity and flattery

AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feto. 18) People 
i you treat poMefy writ respond acconkngty 

today, but be prepared lor rude reactions 
from people to whom you forget to say 
■please" and Thanh you *

CMS by NBA lar

i  r x t m
g f ^ i  i '  . A )

1 ___ :__

A R LO  AND JA N IS
dm

HI.RUTHflTfe JU6T ME.
I JUtT WAW... v  

-----  ^

A r *  • ■ j iM jsoo

^  ^  ^

by Jimmy Johnson
HAPPlOCBb 16 KNOWING | 

THC GlRL WADT6T0 
TALK TO TOO.

A bridge star 
from the Odeon

. i-»
By P hillip  A ider

Who is the most famous bridge play
er’  For Insiders there are a few candi 
dates, but (or outsiders therr is only 
one possible answer: Om ar Sharif 
Almost everyone knows he is a bridge 
player who occasionally makes 
movies

He competed in the Transnational 
Teams in Tunisia last year, finishing 
nth.

Omar was playing in a new partner 
ship with Parisian Albert Faigen- 
baum They had established that if an 
opponent opened one heart and one of 
them overcalled two hearts, it would 
■how at least S-S in the black suits So, 
when East opened three hearts, Omar 
overcalled (our hearts, hoping that the 
same agreement applied. However, 
Faigenbaum  look the bid to show 
spades and either minor. Liking his 
hand. Faigenbaum cue-bid five hearts 
Omar cue bid aia diamonds, trying to

ROBOTMAN*

BRIDGE

PHILLIP
ALDER

North sisTsa
* A 10 3 
V 5 4
• K J  10 5 3 
a  J M

East
a 5 8 2
* A J  10 7 4 31
• Q 7
*  K

reach a grand slam Rut Faigenbaum 
passed, thinking they had a 5-5 fit 
Inside, Omar waa groaning, but he 
maintained an impassive demeanor.

One feels West should have led the 
heirt king, probably beating the con
tract. but he selected a trum p. 
Perhaps Omar should have assumed 
this marked East with the singleton or 
doublrton queen, but he called for 
dummy's 10, taking East's queen with 
the ace. Two more rounds of trumps 
showed Om ar that he had losers in 
both red suits. What now?

Theatrically, Omar tossed his cards 
onto the table and said, "I make the 
contract if the king of dubs is single- -

»  K Q J 7 4 
V 5 
• A 4
S A Q  i o n

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer East

South Weal North East
3 »

« w Pass 3 * Pass
• 0 Pass Pass Pass
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Opening lead: • 2
ton." He needed to And West with four 
low dubs. Then he could run the suit 
and discard both of dummy's hearts 
before West could ruff in with his lop 
Inimp and cash a heart.

by Jim MBddldt
-SO W i  I SAW THE CHAIR MO 
THOUGHT-" TVUtr CMfofc UtMS 

MIGHTY FINE"
71 WMIY?!! TVEhi 

WHAT HAPPENED??-
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